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FRIDAY MEETING

Anderson To \

LEADERS FORCED TO  LAND IN LIBYA

fIntervention Sudan

î3
t)

HEW Official
Supt. S. M. Anderson and local attorney Gil 

Jones will meet with HEW personnel at 1 p.m. 
Friday in Dallas to discuss the recent charge 
lEat two Ni'iiiriilm» whoota Iwiit are “ raciafly 
imbalanced.”

Anderson said this morning' the meeting is 
with Dr. John Bell, director of the regional civil 
rights office of the Health-Education-Welfare 
Department.
< The Big Spring Independent School District 
has been asked by the civil rights office of HEW 
to submit a plan by July 29 through which the 
situation in Bauer and Lakeview Elementary 
schools can be changed.

Bauer is 98 per cent.Negro and Spanish- 
surnamed students, while Lakeview is composed 
of 100 per cent such students. An HEW spokesman 
unofficially said the department would probably 
want a plan' by which no .school had less than 
51 per cent Anglo students enrolled.

In a special meeting Tuesday night, trustees 
authwized Anderson to seek legal counsel and 
defend the neighborhood school concept which ac
counts for the low percentage of Anglo students 
in the two schools. In the event that this is not 
accepted, Anderson is authorized to ask for a 
delay for submitting a desegregation plan and 
a further delay of at least one school year in put
ting a plan into effect.

CAIRO (A P ) — The deposed 
Sudanese leader, MaJ. -Gen. 
Jaafar el Numairi is back in 
power in Khartoum, Egypt’s 
Middle East News Agency, 
quoting Otudurman radio, said 
today.

The agency said a detach* 
ment of troo^  under a LL Mo-

V  oaKekmi AAMUW iAli-iliA  %1IV
boradcasting station and had 
returned Numairi to power.

Numair was deposed Mon
day by a lunta of leftist officers 
in a bloodless coup.

The agency said an aide of 
Numairi’s, ousted with him on 
Monday, personally read a 
statement over the radio an
nouncing Numairi’s return.

Maj. Inrahim Abou el Kas- 
sem declared-a state of emer
gency throughout the million- 
square-mile country and a na- 
tionwide curfew.

“ The ordeal of the Sudan dur
ing the past two days is over,”  
an announcement over the ra
dio said.

Numairi, it said, is in good

health and “ remains the man 
who is leading and will contin
ue to lead the nation.”

B e f o r e  the pro-Numairi 
takeover of the radio station, a 
member of the military junta 
had urged the Sudanese nation 
to take to the streets to defend 
the revolution against “external 
intervention.**

Maj. Hashem Ata, in a state
ment over Omdurman radio 
monitored in Cairo, appealed to * 
all Sudanese to spe^  to the aid 
of the four-day revolution.

Atta made his broadcast 
hours after a British airliner 
carrying two of the new re
gime’s leaders home to Khar
toum was forced to land in Lib
ya, where they were taken into 
custody.

Atta, commander of Sudan’s 
armed forces and vice-chair
men of the ruiiiig junta, did m>t 
specify from where external in
tervention came.

Sudanese troops and tanks 
earlier had surrounded the 
Egyptian, Libyan and Syrian em-

bassies in ‘ Khartoum and the 
Libyan radio mentioned pas
sible fighting in the capital 
city.

The Libyan broadcast said it 
was either a clash among rival 
army units or a civil insur
rection.

The BOAC VCIO was buzzed 
1^ L i l^ ^  fighters before land
ing at Bengazi airport, passen
gers reported. Its landing fol
lowed by hours the unexplained 
crash over Saudi Arabia of a 
special Iraqi airliner bound for

Khartoum with an Iraqi delega
tion to the new Sudanese re
gime.

Libya’s government radio re
ported possible lighting in the 
Sudanese capital “ between r i^  
al units of the Sudanese array 
or as a result of a civil insur
rection.”

It said Sudani . Omdurman 
radio was broadcasting “ ap
peals to the people,”  but did 
not explain the appeals or say 
what they contained.
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NO WORDS ON CHINA TR IP  — Mme. Nguyen 
‘fh l Binh, the Viet Cong’s chief delegate to 
the Paris peace talks, talks to newsmen brief
ly today after arriving for the 122nd plenary 
session. She made no mention of President Nix
on’s planned trip to China. At the talks, the 
U.S. and South Vietnam, in an effort to improve 
the dinute for peace n^tiatlons, renewed a 
two-yeaixdd proposal for a general cease-fire 
in Vietnam.
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'SECRET PAPERS'

Buckley's Hoax; 
Ethical Vacuum

Friday Deadline 

For Candidates
Friday is the deadline for filing for a place 

on the ballot in the Aug. 3 recaD election con
cerning City Commissioners Eddie Acri, Wade 
Choate and Jack Watkins.

Those who have filed as candidates are Harold 
Davis, president of GAMCO Industries; Frosty 
Robison, assiriant director of'industrial relations 
at Cosden Oil It Chemical Co.; and Dr. Lee Rogers, 
a local (Hlhodontist and former mayor and city 
commissioner.

Absentee balloting will begin Monday in City 
Hall and continue through 5 ^.m. Aug. 2.

Standard state election procedures will be fol
lowed in the election Aug. ^  and< voting polls will 
be the same as in a regular election — at the 
five fire stations. Pdls will be open 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. election day.

•

Soldiers Family 
Says He's Alive

SWEETWATER — The famUy of S.Sgt. R. 
D. McDonndl refuses to believe he is dead. .

The soldier’s relatives, which include a sister, 
Mrs. Violet Bell, Big Spring, have said they believe 
he is a prisoner of war. '

/‘They (the Defense Department) haven’t found 
anything to prove that he's dead, so I just don’t 
think they know,”  said his father.

H ie  soldier’s wife, who says no memorial 
services are planned, said she rejected the an
nouncement because there has been no body,  ̂dog- 

" tags or personal possessions recovered.
The Sweetwater • man was listed as missing 

in action March 25, but in an announcement Tues
day the Defense Department said he died in 
combat in Soutiieast Asia.

t Sgt McDmoeD was bom Jan. 23, 1943, In 
Sweetwater and attended Sweetwater acboeds. He 
had been -in the U.S.. Am w tor the past seven 
years and had served in Vtotnam sinoe October, 
1170.

other members of his family include twin sons, 
Wesley Allen McDonneO and Gary Don McDonndl, 
a daughter. Dana Lenell McDonnell, all d( the 
hoiiie; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell, 
Sweetwater; two sisters, Mrs. Bell and Mrs. June 
McDougle, Willspoint;' and four brothers, ^om 
McDonnell,' San Angelo, and James McDonnell, 
Odis McDonnell and Gerald Wayno McDonnell, 
jU  of Sweetwater.____  _____^ _____ ________

NEW YORK (A P ) -  William 
F. Buckley Jr., editor of the 
National Review, says ^  
magazine perpetrated a hoax 
vdth fictional Vietnam papers 
to show that such forgoies 
‘ “would be widely accepted as 
genuine provided their content 
was inherently plausible.”  

Buckley revealed the elabo
rate spoof Wednesday after a 
large segment of the American 
news m ^ia  had carried stories 
on what the magazine called 
“ highly classified government 
documents relating to the Viet
nam war.”

BAD ADVICE i ..
■ ‘ ‘We admit we proceeded in 
something of an ethical vacu
um,”  Buckley told newsmen 
with a broad grin, but he sug
gested that somewhere in the 
government archives were real 
documents similar to the forg
eries printed in the magazine.

“ The point is that the papers, 
or something like them, must 
have been written,”  he said. 
‘ “ 'Therefore, one concludes that 
the difficulty was not that the 
Pentagon and the CIA gave 
LBJ bad advice, but that LBJ 
didn’t take good advice.”

Another aim of the hoax, he 
said, was to demonstrate “ that 
the Pentagon and the CIA are 
not composed of incompetents— 
the unwarranted conclusion to 
which many were led by the 
fragmentary revelations of the 
New York Times and The 
Washington Post ”

D ID NT PUBLISH 
Appearing under the title, 

“ The Secret Papers They 
Didn’t Publish,”  the National 
Review “ documents”  included 
dispatches attributed to former 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
the CIA and others, ^ost were

dated in the early 1960s. the magazine was released to
Suspicions of a hoax grew the press, said at the Wednes-

when several of the persons day news conference that the
listed as authors said they “ documents”  were com post
couldn’t recall writing the by editors of the magazine “ ex
“ documents.”  Social historian nihilo” —out of nothing.
Daniel Boorstin flatly denied The New York Times, how-
writing a memo the magazine ever, said today that at least 
credited to him. some of the “ documents”  were

Buckley, who had been un- «>™P<>sed ex New York 'Dittes 
available for conunent when

ments of the persons credited 
authorship by the maga-

r p i  ‘HALF IN FUN’
X  n C  • • • The Times said the first two

memorandums quoted in the 
U L T C T T T X T ^  National Review were in fact
I  I V  W  I  I  1 excerpted from actual memo- 

^  randoms printed by the Times
in its series in June and July 
about the secret Pentagon 

• • • 1 1  “ W o  sfudy of American Involvement
,1, ■ ■ M l— — ■HUM ^-■« -■■rMiMMWMMeMMHMawMi Buckley, who has been cham

pioning the right wing and 
“ Miss Nobody”  has her lame sticking pins in liberals since

back. Lisa Marie Jobasoa loot h:s days at Yale University,
her aaBte five noaths ago — 'has been known to enjoy a put- 
the day a drag overdose took on in the past,
ber Ufé l i  a Miami molel room. He ran tor mayor of New
See Page 13-B. York City in 1965 “ half in fun,”

telling newsmen that if elected 
Lt. Gov. Bea Banes declares his first act would be to “ de-

he’s “ sick aad tbred of attempts mand a recount.”  That wasn’t
beiag made”  to Uak him with necessary as he lost to John V.
SEC’S sto<± fraad salt See Lindsay.
P a *« 3-A. One of 10 children ofv a mil-

_  llonaire Connecticut oilman,
............. Buckley evinced an early inter-
................J ’ “  est in politics when at the age

......................... ... of 6 he wrote a letter to King
™ ® ............................George V suggesting England
Food News......................... 4,^B pgy its war debt.

***'^5r***........................... ”  national at-
Jamble...............................  7-B tention in 1951 when, fresh out
Sports.........................   1,7-A of school, he wrote “ God and
Stock Market.........  ........... 2-A Man at Yale.”  a scathing in-
Waat Ads.....................9,19,11-A dictment of his alma mater
weather Map........................2-A which he claimed wa.s drifting
Women’s News...................  2-B to leftism.
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SOMETHING TO SMILE ABOUT — New Ymk’g Mayor John Lindsay joins the stars and produc
er of “ Fiddler on the Roof”  after its 2,845th performance Wednesday n i ^  uddeh made it the 
longest-running musical in Broadway history. From left. Peg Murray, who {days Golde, produc
er Hal Prince, Mayor Lindsay and the current Tevye, Paul Lipson.

GOP Leaders Expecting 
Agnew To Be On Ticket
DENVER (A P ) — A survey 

of Republican organization 
leaders indicates most of those 
President Spiro T. Agnew will 
be renominated in 1972. But 
there is an undertone of dis
sent.

NIXON’S CHOICE 
A minority scattered from 

the East to the Midwest and 
Texas said it is time for a 
change.

T , m i N  TEXAS KILLED B Y ^ E F

State Hurries Shield
Horses From Dread Disease
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Federal 

officials continued both aerial 
and ground warfare today 
against Venezuelan equine en- 
cephalmyelitis (VEE ) with spe
cial emphasis on Texas and Ok
lahoma in a five-state inocula
tion program.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture emergency headquarters

here said thie number of dead 
horses from the sleeping sick
ness disease reached l,l32 in 
Texas Wednesday, It was a 
sharp Increase from Tuesday’s 
875. .

MORE SHOTS
USDA officials also reported 

an additional 1,469 suspected 
cases.

VEE VACCINE FEARS

Drug Moy Contribute 
T o  Spreod O f Molody

in an in- 
■ could—in 

virulent

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vac
cine shipped by the case to 
Texas and surrounding states 
to fight a disease ravaging 
thousands of horses may con-, 
tribute to its spread, says a for
mer germ-warfare scientist 
who helped develop the drug.

Dr. Frank Hardy, now a virol
ogist iwth the Food and Drug 
Administration, said 
terview the vaccine- 
theory—become a
agent itself.

He urged controlled vaedna- 
tion studies in states not yet af
fected by the Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis that 
already has killed 1,132 horses 
in Texas. Nearly 1,560 horses 
are sick from the disease. . - 

SICK, SICK
Hardy said blood tests, in

cluding one he developed, are 
available to determine if the ‘ 

. VEE-vlrus in the vaccine can

y

revert to its “ wild”  state.
The vaccine was developed 

by Army scientists in the early 
1960s in a project that turned 
out an anti-human biological- 
warfare weapon consisting of 
live viruses that would produce 
VEE, a brain disease Hardy 
said would leave “ an enemy 
damn sick without killing him.”

T h e  46-year-old scientist 
speaks from experience.

He said he and other workers 
at the Army's now-disbanded 
laboratories 4  F t  Detrick, 
Md., were sickened from ex
posure to live virus in the 
course of their work.

“ It’s like the worst case of 
flu you ever had,”  he said. 
‘ “ ’There’s intense headache, 
with aches and general malaise 
all over the b ^ y —and some 
people have • a tremendously 
high fever of Up to 104 degrees 

- tor about a-week. - ’  " "

Federal officials earmarked 
676,000 doses of horse vaccine 
for Texas, 105,000 each for Ar
kansas and Oklahoma, 100,000 
for Louisiana, and 70,000 for 
New Mexico.

“ It is possible the number of 
doses for Texas and Oklahoma 
may have to be increased,”  said 
Sid Moore of the USDA’s emer
gency headquarters.

Officials said Wednesday they 
hoped to have the full five-state 
inoculation program underway 
by Friday.

Aerial spraying continued to
day where weather permitted.

Specially equipped Air Force 
planes from E l l i i^ n  Air Force 
base were scheduled to spray 
portions of Chambers County 
and Matagorda County along the 
mid-Texas coast today.

Moore said contracts will be 
awarded for spraying the Corpus 
Christ! area, where he said a 
Texas A&M team now is making 
a survey of adult mosquitoes.

Horse deaths from the disease 
were reftoried ’ in nine Texas 
countieo-Cameron, Hidalgo, Nu
eces, San Patricio, Aransas, 
Calhoun, Starr, Live Oak and 
Bexar.

BAD WEATHER ^
Moore said there were five 

unconfirmed cases in Oklaho
ma, including one dead horse.

> No suspicious cases were report
ed in Arkansas or Louisiana.

All horses in Louisiana were 
quarantined W edn^ay in 
preparation for the start of the 
statewide vaccinations Friday.

Similar restrictions placed on 
Texas horses last week were 
fnoQined to perannjwners to

i

move their horses to and from 
inoculation centers.

Air Force planes were hamp
ered by the weather Wednes
day as they attempted to ex
pedite a si^aying program for 
6.3 million coastal acres in Tex
as and Louisiana.

A cross-section of Republican 
state chairmen and national 
committee members surveyed 
by The Associated Press sig
naled wide support within the 
GOP organization for Agnew’s 
renomination, and a general 
anticipation he will be Presi
dent Nixon’s choice.

The RepuUican state chair
men and the national com
mittee members, two from 
each state, b^an  a three-day 

Denver togay,___
One major item of business: 

selection of a site for the par
ty’s 1972 inesidential nomi- 
n a t i n g convention.

But President Nixon has ex
pressed no preference,- leaving 

- the possibility Republicans 
might decide to go to Miami 
Beach, where Democrats will 
hold their 1972 convention be
ginning July 10.

The party leaders were sur
veyed in advance of the Denver 
session and, in some cases, be
fore Nixon’s announcement of 
his planned mission to Commu
nist China had underscored Ag
new’s past differences with ad
ministration overtures toward 
Peking. '

Thirty-five GOP leaders said 
they expect Agnew will be cho

sen to run again with Nixon; 15 
others said simply the choice is 
up to Nixon and they will abide 
by his wishes.

NEW FACE

Seventy of the GOP leado's 
responded; eight said they be
lieve Agnew should be re
placed; four others said it is 
possible he will .be dropped 
from the ticket.

The
ment.

others reserved judg-'

is going to
1& r

“ The Presid«it 
have to make up his mind 
first,”  said John Andrews, Re
publican chairman of Ohio. 
“ Then so will the vice pred- 
dent. Past history favors his re
turn.”

But the Texas GOP chair
man, Dr. George WUleford of 

^Austin, said he doesn’t think 
Agnew will be back. “ I person
ally like Agnew . . .  but I ’m not 
sure he’s good for the ticket,”  
WUleford said. “ I think a new 
face on the ticket would help.”  

Another RepubUcan leader 
said he thinks the vice presi
dent will be replaced, and sug
gested Secretary of the 'Treas
ury John B. Connally for the 
No. 2 spot on the tideet

State Mental Health Board 
Schedules Session Here
Members of the Texas Board 

of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation wUl be hi Big 
Spring Friday for an inspection 
of Big Spring State' Hospital and 
to hold a businessjs^ion there.

It will be the first time there 
has been such board action held 
at the local institution and the 
first visit to Big Spring tor sev
eral members since their ap
pointment.

Due to be here are Joe K. 
Butler, Houston, chairman of 

.the board; 0. J. Baka*, former 
member of the staff of Prairie 
View A4M College; Dr. Olin B. 
Gober, chief of staff-at Scolt 
and White* Memorial Hospital, 
Temple; Jess M. Osburn, 
banker-rancher of Muleshoe and 
a veteran member of the board; 
Barnie E. Rushing Jr., Luo- 
bock, vice presidentv of Hem- 
phUl-Wglls; and Edwin R. 
VanZandt, editor 6f Beaaniont.

Three other members. Dr. 
Walter A, Brooks, Mrs. Howard 
EvButt and Dr. L. G. Cigarroa, 
will be unable to make the trip.

Dr. David Wade, state coiu- 
missioner fw  Mental HealUi and 
Retardation, wUl head the 
department staff, which will in
clude E. M. Scott. W. G. Kirk- 
lin. Dr. Ira 'Tunnell, Bill J. Dog- 
gett, Harley Pershing, Richard 
Bruner, Dr. William Mclsaac 
and Joe Woods.

The group is due in ' Big 
Spring about 4 p.m. and wUl 
tour local faciliUeis, hold a busi
ness session, and remain here 
overnight. The visitors are to 
be honored at a dinner at the 
Big Spring Country Club Friday 
evening, with city and county 
officials and directors of the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation 
serving as hosts. Local hospital 
officials also will attend the af
fair. Dr. Preston Harrison, 
supefinteridditt, will receive

officials at the hospital.

The MH-MR officials are in 
process of visiting all depart
ment facilities. On this week’s 
tour, they wUl fly F riday»  
morning from Austin to San 
Antonio to visit the state 
ho.spital there; will go next to 

, Kerrville to inspect various 
facilities; and after lunch there 
will fly into Big Spring. Satur
day, the grbup goes to San 
Angelo to inspect the school for 
mentally retarded at nearby 
Carlsbad, then to Abilene and 
back to Austin.

Similar tours have taken 
board and staff members to 
other parts of the state. Said 
board chairman Butler: “ We 
think it essential the board visit 
aU the institutions and facilities 
to help us gain personal knowl- 

‘̂ edge of the programii plans and 
problems of the depubtont we - 
supervise.^ “

' ^ A '  ■
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Barnes Tired Of Attempts
To ttnk Htm V S ^  Fratid f

AUSTIN (A P ) -  L t  CJov. Ben 
Barnes, in the opening stage of 
an extended campaigp for gov
ernor, says McCarthy-like tac
tics are being used to try to 
link him to a federal probe of 
stock manipulations.

Although Barnes ^  not name 
them directly, he left little doubt 
he was UaniiDg investigators of 
the U.S. Securities and Ek- 
change Commission.

Barnes, flushed with anger, 
told an impromptu news confer 
ence Wednesday that “ I ’m sick 
and tired of the attempts being 
made to drag me into the SEC 
investigation ..

He said a story was “ leaked” 
to the Dallas Times Herald 
which ran in Wednesday’s edi
tion under the headline; 
“ Bames-Heatly stock link told.”

“ It out-McCarthys Joe McCar
thy,”  Barnes said.

Barnes said he

be “ could not even make a good 
speech”  to a Democratic wom
en’s organization there.

The story said Barnes intro
duced Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah to Ling k  Co., the finan
cial firm “ which handled the 
National Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock sales . . . ”

SPECIAL SESSION 
An SEC suit against Houston 

millionaire Frank Sharp and 27 
other persons and firms alleged 
that NBL stock was manipulat
ed to influence passage of two 
banking bills in a special ses
sion of the 1969 legislature.

Barnes said what really hap- 
pgned was that he told several
people, including Heatly, in 1968, 
that Gary Boren of unjg k  Co. 
had recommended Southern 
Gulf Utilities stodc.

“ It was compietelg unrelated 
to National Bankers Life,”
Barnes said. “ Time and time 

Dt so mad again they have tried to bring 
after an aide called him in my name into this . . . ”
Waco to tell him about the story! “ It’s politics of the lowest lev-

he had heard
el,”  he added 

Barnes said 
from lawyers s i j^ g  in on 
closed-door hearingk by SEC in
vestigators “ and other sources”  
that “ they ask neariy every wit
ness a question about me.”

newspaper people in another 
city, ‘we’re tiying to get Barnes 
Involved any way we can’ ”  
Barnes said.

VERY CRUEL
“ I find this, by God, very 

cruel,’'  Barnes said 
Barnes said the conversation 

between the new:

place 
, and 
print

federal employe took 
more than a month ai 
the publisher refused t 
the story.

“ Every time they” - ^ d  
Barnes did' not specify who 
‘they’ were—“ get a chance to 
pick up a handful of smut and 
throw It my way."

Asked if be thought the Re-

publican party was Instigating 
questions about Barnes, he re
plied, “ I  don’t know if it’s the

OIL

Howard Picks 
Up Activity

The oil activity today seemed 
to be in Howard County with 
three new locations logged and 
one completion reported.

Cal-Mon No. 1-B Hutto, two
publican party, but sonaeonel miles southeast of Coahoma In 
/ lo t.,«  U  >> r  tlu> I l l lH nis dol cing it.’

He said “ if it doesn’t stoitop. I ’d 
. Gen.)like to talk to (U.S. Atty. _ .

“A  federal employe involved John Mitchell nbmt iL -g a  aU oil and nctwater through a U-6^.. 
in the investigation told three the way to the top.”  inch choke. Gravity was 38.9,

Barnes said he had not been ' ' 
contacted “ by anybody”  about 
the SEC Investigation. “ I ’ve got 
nothing I want kept confiden
tial,”  he said.

HARMLESS ’TO ME

In answer to questions, Barnes 
between the newspaper people, said he telephoned Speaker Gus 
including -n  publiswr , aad -the Mntacfaer In 1969 and tidd him

the two banking bills “ would not

eiss unless someone got (Sen.
ill) Patman off of it (sic).”  

Patman (of Ganado) represents 
the senatorial district Mutscher 
lives in.

Barnes said he called Mutsch
er because the speaker had m- 
¿cated he was interested in the 
bUls

the Hutto Wolfcamp area, was 
completed at a total depth of 
7.550. The well flowed 170 barrels

and the gas-oil ratio was 850 to 1

Locations included two in the 
Howard-Glasscock M i d d l e  
Clearfork area one by Humble 
Oil k  Refining Co. and the other 
by Compass Corp. The Humble 
weU, No. 1-N E.W. Douthlt, is 
15 miles southeast ^  Big S p i^  
andgoinjniDg-tedjHO^^oflgMse N a  
3-A Reed is'sbc and a half miles
east of Forsan and going 
3,800. <

In the Schieneni-Spraberry 
area Meiridan Oil Corp. has 
logged No. 1 Lees U  miles 
northwest of Big Spring. It is 
going to 3,800.

AUSTIN — The new boom 
in local ecology action protects 
may be creating a new form 
of accident probtem along 
Texas highways according to a 
state safety expert.

J. U. Parker, a Houston 
safety ctmsultant who is r e s i 
dent of the Texas ^ t y  
Assodatioa, said that at least 
two persons have been killed 
in auto-pedestrian accidents 
recently while taking part in 
such projects.

“ In each case, volunteer
groups were engaged in projects 
of removing utter and refuM
from the highway right-of-way. 
While these projects are no 
doubt beneficial, they can also 
l e a d  to tngedy unless
proper precautions are taken,”  
said Parker.

“ Thwe also have been several
reports of minor collisions oc
curring as vehicles try to avoid 
hitting members' of groups 
participating in such projects,”  
he commented.

Proper precautions according, 
to the TSA president Includes 
clearing such projects with the 
District engineer of the Texas 
H ighway^partment.

“ When you mix vehicles 
travelling at 70 m.p.h. and 
pedestrians on a highway, you 
have a potential for disaster,”  
Parker warned.

Parker suggested that pede^ 
trians face on-coming traffic 
when working on highways; 
cross only when absolutely safe 
and also at designated ¡wlnts; 
don’t depend on others to wetch 
for your safety; when in groups, 
work only on one side of the 
highway at a time to avoid 
confusing motorists; do not 
clean up n**>d**** 
of inherent danger; don’t try

(ettoto by Sievt Huttman)

DAILY DRILLING

HOWARD
SoutttlofKl Royoffy  N«. 1 Talbot, JotW 

dopth MIO llm*. running Mb.
Contlntntol No. 17̂ 3 CiMrik, drilling 

3M0 limo.
MARTIN

Cox No. 1-B Dkkodion, drlHIng 1400. 
Cox No. I HlHgtr, drllhng 4410.
^ox No. I jkhonockor, dnlllng 7,08.

drillingNo. S JoHoroon Ddvl*.
7,174.

Estoto of Erod Tumor No. 1 Mary 
L. Bodgott, drilling Z77S onhydrlto ond
Mit.
DAWSON *

NoO -T ck No. 1 Froomoa drIHtng 7,771.
BORDEN ^

Mldwott No. 1 NOnnolly^
744a toftl 
rol* now 
10 hour«, porlerotlow 7. 
1400, frocod 15400 plu* 30.

no on punig. . 
oil plu* 70 borrol

l o c a t ic M

SEWING STARTS — Freddie Casbeer, sewing instructor, is Supervising the work of Aggie 
Kinsland, machine operator, as the Big Spring Dress Co., Inc., begins operations in its new 
plant. The present staff may expand to more than 250 women, cipen house is planned in about 
two months.

Reversing itself from a vote 
on similar fegislation two weeks 
previous, the Senate has added 
more thjin 1.7 billion dollars to 
the Administration’s one billion 
dollar military pay raise 
proposal for fiscal year 1972.

Unlike the House amendment, 
which boosts monthly salaries 
in smaller amounts through the 
junior grades and increases the 
quarters allowance for all 

0 »  ‘ Séiate versioff
, -----  . , „  H„rino ¡mídees no mention of quarters al-

cleanup w o r ^ t  dusk or during
hours of darkness.

Use Pesticides 
With Caution

Certain steps should be fol
lowed before using any pesti
cide, according to County Agri
cultural Agent Paul Gross. First 
of all, be sure there is a need 
to use a pesticide. Check the 
garden or field closely to 
determine whether insect pests 
are present and the amount ot 
damage that is being done. 
Identify the insect or contact 
Gross for assistance.

The next step is to sèlect the 
proper pesticide for the particu
lar job. Check the label care
fully to be sure that the 
pesticide can be used safely on 
the crop in your field or garden, 
said Gross. Pay particular, 
attention to the waiting period 
described on the label which 
identifies the number of days 
required from the time of ap- 
p l i c a t i o n  until harvesting, 
grazing or other use of the crop.

Dress Company 
Begins Production

b e ^
Spring

A skeleton staff has 
operations at the Big 
Dress Co., Inc., according to 
T o m  Cottone, production 
manager for the IBJ Corpora
tion.

“ We have eight women 
working with our instructor,”  he 
said. “ When they are trained 
we will add more women until 
we complete our first work unit 
of 50 women.”

The goal of the company is 
to have five units of 50 women 
in operation within about two 
y e a r s .  The factory will 
assemble dresses and pant 
suits from material cut to size 
in Dallas and shipped to Big

Spring.
The machine operators are 

happy with the new factory, 
according to Aggie Kingsland, 
machine operator. “ This is the 
first time I have ever used 
brand new equipment.”

The manager of the local fac
tory, Harold M. Lengendre, will 
arrive within a month. He is 
now working in Kansas City and 
has more than 30 years ex
perience.

“ ‘Jobs are still open,”  said 
Cottone, “ and we welcome 
anyone who wants to apply. In 
about two months we will have 
an open honse, w h ^ W T ib | je | 5 !| !r^ i 
to have {X'oduction going weU.”

The Senate version would 
offer an airman basic $301.50 
monthly. The House amendment 
will give the same recruit 
$268.50 monthly, compared with 
the present salary of $134.40. 
The Administration proposal 
was an increase to $201.M.

The increase for some junior 
officers would be about 33 per 
cent. The newly commissioned 
second lieutenant would receive 
$612.30 under the Senate amend
ment; $495 from the House. His 
present monthly salary is 
$450.60. The House and Senate 
versions will have to be recon
ciled, probably in a conference 
committee.

Police Report

ASCS Equities 
Deadline July 31

\  V

The Big Spring

Herald
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RALEIGH, N.C. -  Farmers 
participating in the Commodity 
Credit Corporation (CCC) cotton 
loan program administered by 
the Argicultural Stabilization 
an d Conservation Service 
(ASCS) have until Julv 31 to 
redeem their equities In 
amounts up to $15 per bale, 
Cotton Incorporated announced 
today.

J. Dukes Wooters Jr,, exe
cutive vice president and 
■general manager of Cotton Inc., 
urged cotton producers to 
analyze their loan situation and 
contact local buyers at once to 
determine the amount of their 
equities.

Form A loans totaling 46,727 
bales and form G cooperative 
loans totaling 237,776 bales were 
still unredeemed by July 9, 
according to Ed Burns, director. 
Market News Section, U. S. 
Department of ‘ Agriculture, 
Co 110 n Division, Memphis, 
Tenn.

Loans in Texas totaled 7.768 
baterfor th rfonn  A  and 71,658 
bales fd r ‘tbe form G on July 
9, Burns reported. WooUrs said.

THEFTS
Bill Coleman, manager of 

Higginbotbam-Barlett Lumber 
Company, reported Wednesday 
a burglary at the lumber yard. 
The-(rfflce of the company had 
not been broken into and offi
cers could not determine at the 
time w l » t  had been taken from 
the yard.

Edward West, 155 B Fair- 
child, reported Wednesday that 
someone had taken a baby’s 
car-seat from his car as it was 
parked at the Malone and 
Hogan Clinic Wednesday. The 
seat was valued at $7.

A  burglary of a coin-operated 
machine at the Holiday Iqn was 
repmtad Wednesday. An unde
termined amount of snacks was 
taken fi^om the machine, but tTl? 
coin box was not tampered 
with, police advised.

MISHAPS
300 block of Main: Russell B. 

Bledsoe, Rt. B, Lamesa, and 
Edwina A.Welch, Box 1305; 1:59 
p.m. Wednesday.

2100 block of MonticeUo: 
Freda W. Walker, 2100 S. Monti- 
cello, and parked car owned by 
Ascension M. Tovar, Knott Rt., 
Box 11; 7:49 p.m. Wednesday.

HOWARD I
Howord.Glas*ceck MIddta* Ctaorterk, 

Mwnblc on A RMInlno No 1-N E. W 
Ooumit, 14M north and 1.7M oast, *oc. 
ITS-TT-W&NW, 15 mil«* «outtMOSt Of Big 
Spring, going to 3450.

SchtanMi-Sproborry, Mtrrldon Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Loo*. I4M from loufh end 
•art, Mc. 8-34-2(1 TAP Surv«y, 13 mllo* 
norfhwtrt of Olg Spring, going to (,30a

Howord-Cla**cock MIddta Ctaorfork, 
Compo** Corp. No. 3-A R(«d, 1,7t7
north, 153 tort, ttc. 142-8 -WANW, tV> 
cart ot For*on, going to 3400.

MISS TENNESSEE CONTESTANTS -  Wanda Chubbs, Miss Chattanooga. left, shows off her 
singing talent while Veronica Deldleman, Miss East Tennessee-State University, struts in 
her swim suit. The girls are the first blades to compete in the Miss Tennessee pageant.

COMPLETIONS

HOWARD
Hutto Wolfeomp, Co(44on No. 1-S 

Hutto, 440 *outh, l,7M oert, toe. A3V1* 
TAP, i  mil«* touthoort of Cootiema 
total depth 7 4 »  trt 4Vh gt totgl d«gth. 
porforotlon* 7J2l-744a ocM 441», Momiod 
170 borrrti ell. no ONW* Ma44nch 
chofc*, provlty M.7, go»«N roHa. | ^ 1  
toesnd end ont location wort.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Most 
drivers have suffered the cha
grin of a minor pariüng acd- 
dent at one time or another.

But a simple “ oops”  Just 
doesn’t seem sufficient for one 
involving a 200-ton Jetliner.

It happened Wednesday when 
an American Airlines 747 Jum
bo Jet with lè5 passengers 
aboard acddentally coasted 
past a docking gate at Los An
geles International Airport aft
er safely landing here from 
Boston.

Officers at the airline said 
the nose of the Jet smashed 
through the second-stoiy win
dow of the airport tenninal, 
giving those inside a dose look 
at the startled cockpit crew.

There were no injuries and 
only minor damage was caused 
to the building. Offidals said 
damage to the plane was limit
ed mainly to the Jet’s nose and 
the expensive^radar gear it 
houses.

Polmer Named 
Joycee-Of-The-Month
Ronnie Palmer has been 

named Jaycee of the month of 
June it was announced in the 
past meeting of the local Jay 
cees.

Palmer, who is the diredor 
in charge of the Jaycee office 
and who has been considered 
by the organization as an all 
around leader in other projects 
of the club since his becoming
a Jaycee only eight months ago,

•his

.¿iô

Public Records

MARRIAOE LICENSES
Rldtord Tilton Jono*, 57, Box 18. 

Sooprov«», ond OKi Moo LumTordi 5A 
of 700 E. iim.

Mlchort Dovld WIggIn«, 8 ,  nf 3413 
Connollv, and Mary T«rota RoM, 21. 
of 1314 Sycemor*.

T«rrv Gl«n NIchol*, If, Box 8,
Aekwlv,_nnd_Jonlc«_ LyijHi Ctanton, 17,

‘ “ wc leaOordrti City Eouta, Box 
Hoyna* AlfrMi How*ll, 57, of 1007 

HowrtI, and Erttior AAerrIs, 57, of 1405 
Lork.

Rob«rt Jom«« L«wlt J r„  23, Big 
SprItM, and Oom » AAorlo DoubolM, 2S 
Big ^ In g .

David Lowrwico Taylor, O, ot 510 
E. 14lh. ond Borbara Do* Toylofi 31< 
of 504 Stot*.
WARRANTY DBBDS 

R. W. Hèwmtt, IhdtVldually ond «

t, dee., to Clinton R 
0*tx(m rt ux, taf 3, Mock 1, HIghIond 
Pork Addition.

Rubàn Soli rt ux to R .''J. Self rt ux, 
lot 4. block 17, Collag» Park Ertote*.

Martin Calvin Nivrton to Editb N«w- 
ton, tot 1, block S, Avion Addition.

Gorlond Woyn* Ntwton lo EdNb 
Nmrten. lot 1, block 5, Avion Addltton.

Socunty CrtMtoral. Ine to Jor 
Clovton Proctor rt w ,  tot 11, block 
1, AAontIcolto-Additlan.

WEATHER

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly
to ctoudy mrougti PrWay. • 
Ibundorthowtr* tonight ond In «ost and 
north Frldoy. A littl* wormor In louth 
Frtddv. LOW tonight W to 73. High 
FrlddV 00 to 7*.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Portly ctoudy 
and worm through Frldoy. High Friday 
................................... it In 70*.74 to 102. Low tonighi 

WEST OF TH E  PJECOS; Partly ctoudy
end worm through Frldoy with widely 
teotterfd, mostly oflarnoon and outnlng. 
*how«r* and thund«r*howor* ever higher 
oltvotlon«. Htah Friday 14 rt Mghor 
rttvotlan* to 104 In «xtromo «oulh. Lew 
tonlpht 42 to 71.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  7t 47
Amarillo ....................................... 15 41
Chicago ........................................  47 74
Otnvor ..........................................  14 56
Fort Worth .................................. 10 76
Ntw York ..................................... IS 67

Sun lot* todoy at l;51 p.m. Sun riso*
Friday at 6:54 o.m. High**! tomporotur* 
thi* dot* 103 In 1766; Lowtrt ttmparo- 
turt this dot* 57 In 1746. Maximum 
rainfall thI* day 2.27 in 1«4S.

1=

was awarded the honor for 
outstanding sendee in the 
organization, according to Jay
cee president (^pt. R. K. 
Taylor.

Palmer, the parts manager 
for Barney Toland Volkswagen, 
is also on the Jaycee board of 
directors as community affairs 
director.

Member dues in the organiza
tion will be raised due to an 
i n c r e a s e  in the state 
organization dues, effective 
immediately. Aug. 1 is the 
deadline for each member to 
pay the increase, said Eddie

VEE Effect On Stock 
Insurance Is
Livestock owners may have 

difficulty obtaining insurance on 
their horses because of the 
V e n e z u e l a n  equine en
cephalomyelitis epidemic af
fecting the Southwest.

Present policy holders need 
not worry. T h ^  are covered 
from the VEE horse disease, 
if their policy has general mor
tality coverage, said an official 
from one local Insurance 

ompany.
> Most, companies that carry 

livestodc insurance are uMure

here,”  said one insuranoe 
company executive. “ I f  we do 
get one, then wc’D know a little 
more about the situation.”

fected by tlw epidemic and the 
experimental vaccine being 
u s^  to combat i t  

“ We’ve had no claims filed

New livestock policies are 
excluding coverage from VEE, 
said one insurance offidal. But 
the ban will probably be lifted 
when the quarantine ends, he 
said.

Another insurance official 
said that if a horse was 
examined by a veterinarian, 
and judged well, then a live-

aft n o d  uwiHh uuUU |1<
Insurance for i t  eqiecially in 
this area, since thoe have been 
no local reports of VEE.

(See sto^  Page 1).

D E A TH S

Cremation Probable 
For Roe Bourbon

Fteil i l Mlilan laélatted «* Ceotewl» .U m i FaitBei»
(AP WIREPHOTO I

WEATHER FORECAST —- Afternoon and evening thundershowers are forecast for most of 
the nation today according the Nationin "Weather Service. 'I^mpefatures will continue 
warm in- the southern parts of the country with somewhat co^er air expected for the 
Northern Plains and Great Lakes. y t

Funeral arrangements for 
Rae Bwirbon, n , oae-time 
entertainer convicted in connec
tion with the murder of A. D. 
Blount, pet shop owner, are 
being finalized by Bourbon’s 
former defense lawyers and 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

According Jo information 
from the funeral home, there is 
final paper work to be com- 

eted before deflnitr plans can 
i announced but it is thought 

that Bourbon’s body win be 
cremated and the ashes taken 
to Coconut Grove, Fla.
, The former nightclub and 

vaudevUle performer, who biUed 
himself as a female imper
sonator, died Monday in Big 
Spring State Hospital. He had 
been transferred to Big Spring 
for hospitalization a week ago 
from Brown County tail 
where he bad been awaiting 
word on an appeal of his 99-year 
sentence assnsed him as an 
accessory in the Big Spring 
murder.

While In Jail, Bourbon told 
reporters that he had written 
and autobiography recalling his 
career during the early years 
of Hollywood. He was reported 
to have been a protege of Mae 
West and to have peiTormed for 
beads of state and European 
royalty. He -listed among his 
t e q u a i n t a n c e s  Rudolph 
Valentino, TlHoria Swanson, Pola 
.Negri and other famous stars 
of the silent screen.

3The man whose final restini 
piace^has been the subject 
muW-dihMsslon claimed to be 
the son of a Bourbon princess 
from France and that his 
father’s uncle was Francis 
Joseph I, emperor of Austria

Mrs. Cope, 
Lamesa Resident
LAMESA ,(SC ) -  Mi’s.

Raymond Cope, 64, died Wed- 
ne^ay in Medical Arts Hospital 
here. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church, with burial in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

She was born June 15, 1907, 
in Winston County, Miss. She 
had been a resident of Dawson 
Ckiunty since 1937 and was a 
member of the Bai^st Church 
for so wars.

Survivars include her hus
band; two sons, BUI Hillman, 
Fort Stockton, and Glen 
HUlman, Seminole; one •top-
daughter, Mrs. Betty Kennerly,
Tulsa, Qkla.; two stepsons. Da 
Cope, Loop, and Charlie Cope, 
Seminole; three sisters, Mrs. 
Andy O’Neal and Mrs. L. D. 
Freeman Sr., ^ h  of Lamesa, 
and Ml’s. B. /A. HaU, Yuma, 
Arte.: two. ,.brothere, Erwin
Horn, Seminole, and Jfkrl ilorn, 
San Angelo; 11 graAddrildren 
and three graat-grandchUdren.

Nephews wUI be jitllbearers.

Cole, inner vice president.
The second reading on the 

nomination of Bobby Brazel for 
the vacant director position on 
the board was held in the Mon
day meeting. There have been 
no other nominations.

BUI Sneed brouj^t the 
program Monday on water con
servation and gardening around 
the house and Ken Gafford, 
inner-club director, announced 
that there wUl be an upcoming 
Area 1-B convention In Midland 
July 30-31, and there also wUl 
be an Area 1-C convention in 
Sweetwater on Aug. 13-15.

Boy Possible 
VEE Victim

DALLAS (A P )—A  14-yaar-old 
boy, a possible victim of Vene
zuelan equine encephalomyelitis 
(VEE), has been admitted to 
Methodist Hospital, a hospital 
spokesman said Wednesday.

The boy was identified as Dale 
Dunlap of Duncanville.

The ^ k e im a n  said the case 
would remain unc<mfirmed 
pending the results of blood 
tests sent to the Texas SUte 
Health .Department in Austin. 
Testing uaually takes about a
W v d o
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3 SMART OVAL 
TUBULAR RUGS

SET

^  '̂ •-1̂'OCOR
Includes room- 

.size rug, run 
ner, seatturi

1 1 0 V . B A H E R Y  
C H A R G E R
Gives new life 
to most weak 
batteries. $ 3 * 0 0

55< OFF! $1.99 
PLASTIC HOSE
Ligh t, easy 
to  h a n d l e .^ -  . .
l/2*xS0'. $L44

$2.11 OFF! WARDS UNDERCABINET 
15W LIGHT FIXTURE, REG. $7.99

Bright, yet glare-freel Pick 
white, avocado or coppertone. 
Portable or permanent mount.

$^88

3050 SPM 
SABRE SAW
l/8-HPbronze /
bearing mo-
tor, 6 -ft. cord. 5 8 ,8 8

$31.95 Sto inless 
Steel SINK

6 ^ -In . deep I
bowls.32x22". Q q q  
Fittings extra. 3 a 3 oOO

$69.95 8-Trock 
TAPE PLAYCR

AC/DC. Plays 
all your stereo 
tapesi $ 5 9 * 8 8

A A O IV T G O A A E K Y
DON'T MISS THIS SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

W OMEN’S WEAR

MISSES': SH O R TS-JAM AICA  
S TY L E D -A S S T. SOLIDS, 

PLAIDS, ciiECKS & STRIPES
Reg. S400 And $5.00 A PAIR 1 /
REDUCED NOW TO  ................... ........  / 2  PRICE

MISSES SHORT SETS
N ylon  Knit. Reg. $8.00, Now  ........................... $4.88

MISSES' HOT PANTS SETS
Poly-Cotton. Reg. $14.00 N ow  ........................  $8.88

PRAIRIE DRESSES
Reg. $11 to $16. Reduced t o ...................... Price

ALL FORMALS AND SEMI-FORMALS
Reg. $25 to $30 .Now  Reduced to ..........  Vi Price

FASHION ACCESSORIES
ASSORTED SCARVES AND BELTS
Values to $4.00, N ow  Only ................................  $1.11

OPAQUE AND SHEER PANTY HOSE
Regular to $2.00, N o w .........................................  $1.08

SEAMLESS MICRO MESH NYLONS
Reg. 3/$1.25, N ow  ...............  ..........................  3/74«

W OM EN’S SHOES
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' SANDALS
W ere $3.99 A  Pr. Reduced N ow  t o ...........  . .  $2

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' Hi STYLE SANDALS^
W ere Priced  A t  $8.99, N ow  O n l y .................... $4.50

GIRLS' STYLISH STRAP SHOE, 11 TO  316
W ere Priced  A t  $8.09. N ow  O n l y ....................$5.97

WAREHOUSE MERCHANDISE AT ” a“s tÍ?

FINAL REDUCTIONS!
1 GROUP TABLE LAMPS
Values T o  $29.95. N ow  Only

Boys' Walking Shorts In Stripes, 
Solids, Plaids, Assorted Colors In
POLY-COTTON-NYLON BLENDS, REG. 
$2.99-$3.49-$3.99, NOW A L L .............................

CONSOLE COLOR TV W ITH 23-IN. 
DIAGONAL SCREEN-GREAT VALUEI
Handsome, flush-to-the-floor spicial buy
oak-colored cabinet! Has full 
295 sq. inches viewing area.

SEWING NEEDS
LARGE SPOOLS MERCERIZED THREAD
Asstd. Colors. Reduced N ow  T o  ...........  15r Spool

Words Hos Just Reduced Prices 
On Famous LoMode Buttons 50%  
ON. SALE NOW Vi REG. PRICE

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES!
ASSORTED PASTEL SLEEVELESS SHIFTS
S-M-L. Reg. $6.00, N ow  Reduced ........................  $3

BOLD PRINT CULOTTES
Misses’ And  W om ens’ Sizes • . I ...............  .......35.88

PASTEL COLOR NYLON BIKINIS
Sizes Small-Med.-Large .....................  • 50«

CHILDREN’S WEAR

ASSORTED COTTON GIRLS' PLAYWEAR
Sizes 3 T o  6X. Reg. $3, N ow  Only -  ̂ • • • 51

NYLON . KNIT CHILDREN'S SHORTS
Reg. $1 to $1.59. Sale Priced  A t ...................  2/$l

3 PC. THERM AL GLASS BOTTLE SET _  __
Regu larly  Priced  A t 49(, N ow  Only . . 7 ............ 28«

GIRLS' W ATER REPELLENT JACKETS, REG. $5.
Asstd. Colors.* S izes-7 to 14. N ow  O n l y ............... $2

GIRLS' SHORTS
Reg. T o  $3.99, N ow  Only

$45 OFF! lO'xlO' STEEL STORAGE 
BUILDING -  RUGGED, ATTRACTIVE

$ 1 4 4 0 0

Mini-blkaf can't ka licnn«* 
a* far sfraati, iMawalk«, 
kifbwayi ar paklic raacli.

SAVE $55! $199 4-HP 424 
VARIABLE SPEED MINI-BIKE!

Elegant styling; 78 inches toll. 
Doors open 5 T . Int. 9'7"x  
10'2". 568 cu. ft. orea.

Torque converter takes hills 
in stridel Folding foot pegs, 2- 5 1 4 4 «

BOYS' HOT PANTS. REG. $3.99
100% Cotton. Solid, Stripes. 12 to 18. N ow  . . . .  $2

BOYS' "JAM " SWIM SUITS, REG. $2.99
Solid Color. 100% Cotton. N ow  ........... V2 Price

NYLON SURFER STYLE JA C K ET ,REG. $5.99
Sale Priced  N ow  A t  OnTy ...........................  S3 Ea.

CHECK THESE VALUES!
COLORFUL BEACH TOW ELS, REG. $1.99.
Asstd. Designs, Sale P riced  A t ........................  $1.47

NO-IRON TABLE CLOTHS, REG. $11.99
White-Gold-Spot Check. N ow  ............................  $8.97

REG. $2.99 36"x64" BEACH TOW ELS
Asstd. Designs And Colors. N ow  .................... $2.47

LUXUl^Y BEACH TOWELS. REG. $9.50
Sale Priced  A t Only ..............................................  $3.97

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
CLOSE-OUT ON 48" A 50"x84" DRAPERY
Reg. T o  $14. Sale Priced  A t  Only .................... $4.97

48"x84" FIBERGLASS DRAPERY, REG. $8.99
Sale Priced  N ow  A t  Only ................................. $4.97

ANTIQUE SATIN LINED DRAPERY
Size 96” x84” . Reg. $32. N ow  Only ...........  . $18.88

96"x84" FIBERGLASS DRAPES
Reg. $21.50, N ow  ...................................... —  $17

qt. tank, mini-mog wheels.

LUXURIOUS FLOOR PILLOWS
28’’ Square. Reg. $10, N ow  Only ........... . . . .  $5.88

ASSORTED VALANCES, REG. $3.29
Colors And Prints, N ow  Only ................. ..........  97«

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES!
20" 2-SPEED FAN. REG. $26.99
E lectrica lly  Reversib le ............................  -' - $24.88

REG. $24.^ AUTO. THERM OSTAT FAN
3 Speed. N ow  Only .............................................. $22.88

FURNITURE
2-PC. TRADITIO NAL SOFA & CHAIR
Floral Cover. Reg. $529.95, Now  .................... $388

MODERN DINING TABLE _
6 Chairs. Reg. $299.95, Now  ........................ $M 7.88

5-PC. SECTIONAL, MODERN STYLE
N ylon  T e rry  Cover .Reg. $599.95, N ow  . ;  $299.88

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
F loral Pattern. Reg. $349.95, N ow  ............. .. $288

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, REG. TO  $179.95
Reduced N ow  T o ...............  ........................  V2 Price

5-PC. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $339.90, Sale Priced A t  Only ...........  $289.76

REG. $230. SPANISH DRESSER
N ow  Only ........... ..........  ....................$188

ROOM-SIZE RUGS

9'x12' FOAM BACK RUG
3 Colors. Reg. $59.99. N ow  ............................  $29.88

9'x12' BRAID RUGS, REG. $24.88
Brown, G reen  O r Red. N ow  ........................  $17.88

ROOM SIZE CARPET. REG. $73.88
Lim e Color. Sale Priced  A t . .............  $35.88

12'x8' ROOM SIZE CARPET. REG. $123.88
Blue/Green. 100% N y lon  .Now  .................... $69.88

HOME IMPROVEMENT BUYS

MISTY W AY CERAMIC TILE
Covers 5 Sq. Ft. Reg. $4.49, N ow  ....................$3.27

WARDS SLATE FLOORING
Covers 10 Sq, Ft. Reg. $12.45, N ow  .........; . .  $7.22

Wards Decorator Brick 
Box Covers IVz Sq. F t

ASSORTED COLORS. $ 7 d J
REG. $13.95, N O W ..................................

1-H.P. JE T  PUMP. REG. $155.
2 Stage. Sale P r i c e ..................................................

HARDWARE BARGAINS

REG. $39.99 70-PC. TOOL SET
Buy Now . Sale P riced  A t  ................................. $32.88

30-PC. TOOL SET. REG. $32.88
V4”  D rive, Speed H a n d le . 'N o w ........................$22.88

HAN D Y PARTS CABINET, REG. $2.99
15 Drawer, A ttractive  Color. N ow  ........................ $2

SWAG LIGHTS A T  SPECIAL PRICE
Choice o f 4 Colors. N o w ..................................... $8.88

LAWN AND PATIO NEEDS
OSCILLATING LAW N SPRINKLER, REG. $3.99
Covers Up T o  2200 Sq. Ft. N ow  O n l y ..........  $2.44

LAW N FOOD NO. 22-44, 55 LB. BAG
Reg. $10*95 Bag, Now  2 Bags ....................... $10.96

WEED & FEED NO. 21-4-4 ,REG. $6.95
Sale Priced  N ow  A t 2 Bags ...........................  $10.40

17' SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATOR
W hite, Frostless. Reg. $339.95, N ow  .......... $288.88

SIGNATURE* APPLIANCES

17' SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATOR
Coppertone, Frostless, Reg. $339.95, N ow  . .  $249.88

19" BAW PORT. TV,[REG . $159.95
Tw i-L ite Screen, Sale Priced  A t .................... $119.88

REG. $219.95 A U TO  DISHWASHER
4 Cycles, Top  Load. N ow  ........................  . . .  $159.88

HEAVY D U TY  AUTO M ATIC WASHER
10 Cycles, 18 Lb. Cap. Reg. $269.95, N o w . . $199.88

HARVEST GOLD AUTO . ELEC. DRYER
Large Capacity, Reg.. $189.95, N ow  ...........$139.88

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED A T  ANY WARDS STORE -  "CHARGE IT!"

W A R D S
PHONE, 267-5571

H IG HLAND  CENTER Use Wards Charg-AII Plan 

Buy Naw-Pay' Later

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 
T I L  8:00 P.M.
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Horoscope Forecast

I

(USAF mwta)

TOP TOOTH MAN — Lt. Col. Harold Hanson, who assumed 
duties as base dental surgeon recently, carefully examines 
Mrs. Linda Leal Col. Hanson replaces Col. Paul Sproule, 
who is now assigned to Hamilton AFB, Calif.

CAPÉ KENNEDY. Fla. LAP)
— The Apollo 15 kstronauts to
day eased off on a heavy train
ing program that began IS 
months ago, relaxing for Mon- 

j day’s blastoff to the moon and 
lone of history's most important 
Lscienfific explorations.
' David R. Scott and James B ¡flow; 
' Irwin planned a review 
¡procedures to be followed be- 
ifore and after the three ex- 
■cursions they are to make dur
ing 67 hours on the lunar sur
face.

EXPLORE BELOW

Included are depressurizing 
and repressurizing the lunar 
module cabin, donning and re
moving suits and checking 
communications and life sup
port systems.

Alfred M. Worden scheduled 
some time in the command 
module simulator, rehearsing 
maneuvers and science ex
periments planned for the three 
days he is to orbit the moon 

iwhile his companions explore 
I below.

The National Aeronautics and 
Spac'e Administration said to
day marks the start of a more 
relaxing schedule as launch 
day nears. Sc*ott, Irwin and 
Worden, who began training for 
the mission in March, 1970, are 
ischcduled to start their 12-day 
¡journey on a Saturn 5 rocket at 
!9;34 a.m. EDT Monday.
! ‘ They are in excellent condi
tion for launch,”  Dr. Charles A.

it win enable thejimtuiiCT ]p [ 
drive their four-wheel moon, 
bufty to fivie geologically intei-| 
erting features. These are the! 
mountain front, which may con-

loirtt
eCMINI (May tl

-----  -------- Mi -W if
rwnorkaWv wtll today. Litton

to J««a  m  ym  
rooto

a btovir'itoöeiäto'iii' to weoo*t_ **5»wiwyodr work llghitr 
tolluw workort

by ooeporotma

tt)
MOON C H ILO aiN  (Juno a  to JutV 

' much wormYou oro oblo 
forgot obout

TO M O R R O W

OENCRAL TENOENCiaS: Your In
 ̂ , , , , . toMoctuol ludgrnont ond Moot gonorolly
tain original lunar crust; the oro opt to bo mcorroct today and 
gorge, perhaps carved by la v a ^ «^ )' ^

impact craters; a flatji>v «or owmi«* yo« win bt
of area called the Marsh of De-1 *,Ijrd? golning «¡Tomblltonr*tnot̂ mlon 

cay, and craters which may I** to you ot prooont. avm  
have been volcano eruptiotM. rMoroi-91

Intultivoiy know ortwt otbor* oxpoet trom 
youi by cooporotlng you End you got 
otslotonco In roturn. Find too rlgbt now 
lyilomt tor making your proloctt 
oporoto moro tmootoly.

TAURUS (April »  to May » )  
Romolnlng calm, cool and cotloctod will 
stop toot orgumont at homo toot coutd 
load to roal treublo. Bock t iim * ' Plant 
inotood of balking Mom, Oft 
TT*V ̂ OOWW wT tnCT̂ W* »

rM oi

'ooowt and tuR
Toko Hmo to And right appo^  
irtSf. irlng out your own portl-ter ypurtoli 

cuior kind ot charm.

clottit tto and got good rotulft now. 
Avoid ono who llktt to orgut.

V IR «0  (Aug. a  to .Vool. a i  You 
oro ablo to gdt okcollont « ^ I c t  from 
portont with valuablt o»p^lon<»

t o p 'll i 2 k T i '£ t M t » «  'Think

•> *
ovory ruin and roguMtl^ .thSL “SSlSl 
to you It vwy Important t o d ^  Anoj» 
turo you plan lomo tim# tot gooa 
friondt who hovo boon loyal to ^  
In too poit. Got Into toot group octlvlty,
hobby thi 

SCORRI
toot

to Nov. ID  DO

ond

Itvor pill Imgrout yogr crodR now. 

eon hsig yoy with ooroor geNvHiot
topi art Important to you.

SAeiTTARIUS (Nov. a  to Doc. 21) 
Talk ovor a mottor wito tomoono of 
root vioton who con ougooot a.dittoront 
approach toot will mako ypa mart 
MKOOMtú. C o n ^  poopto yog mot
roeontly who alto con ba twlgtul to 
you. Got rM of cluttor around too houto.

CAPflCORN (Doc. a  to Ion. a i  C«r- 
tltuotlont com# up now that will 

hondto rotpontlfalNfot wall, 
arguing to much with male, 

oil worl^j out much

B ig  ^ n g

Book
Mn tltuotli
ütif y d.
inttood of .  -
*o*um caJR i«_ , » d
bottor tor both oTve

M ig h
bt'ttingy.

ARUARIUS (Jon. >1 to Fob. It) If 
you Hitan to what otoart hovo to toy, 
you con gain tooir lavori and moko 
IIM ootlor lor ybi lolf ot wtll. Com* 
la a tor boNor undorttanding. Show toot 
you bava Mfonuity wntro tutun 
or# eoncornid.

FISCRS I

re p'ons

(Fob. a  to March a )  You 
knew how to got'toot dlltici't ce worker 
to bo moro cooporattvo, ho or the 
utuolly hot luch a chip on too Uiovlder 
It'i pathetic. Toko the trootmonti now 
toot wHI tone up your lyilom. Don't 
ovorworfc, ollhor.

Webb Gets New
Dental Surgeon

I Berry, the astronauts’ chief 
{physician said after they had 
I been examined by a team of 
three specialists for four hours. 
The doctors also gathered med
ical data for in-flight and post
flight comparison.

A man who began his military 
career with the .Army’s 11th 
.Airborne Division assumed 
duties recently as base dental 
surgeon at Webb AFB.

He is Lt. Col. Harold Hanson, 
who came here from his last 
duty assignment at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. Col. Hanson replaces 
Col. Paul Sproule, now assigned 
to Hamilton AFB, Calif.

When Col. Hanson was in the 
Army in 1943 he was a radio 
operator. He serv’ed in the 
Philippines,'Okinawa and Japan 
during World War II.

After being .separated in May, 
1944, the colonel attended tbe 
University of Minnesota, where 
he received a bachelor of arts 
degree in 1949. He went on to 
study dentistry and was award
ed his doctor of dental surgery

then in 1967 to Maxwell, where 
he was the deputy dental sur
geon and chief of prosthetics 
for the Air University.

DAILY CHECKUPS

The native of Harmony, 
Minn., married the former Miss 
June Torgeson, from Preston, 
Minn. The couple has four 
children — Pamela Sue, 20, now 
attending the University of 
South Carolina; Gregory, 18, en
rolled at Huntington University, 
Montgomery, Ala.; Jackie 11; 
and Kristine, 9.

Sporting a deep tan, the 
colonel lists his heibby as golf
ing.

The astronauts will receive 
brief daily checkups until 
launch day.

At the launch pad. the count- 
low n, which began Tuesday, 
continued smoothly.

During the night, crews 
loaded ga.seous helium to pres
surize fuel tanks in the com
mand ship and conducted leak 
checks of the lunar mcdulc 
tanks.

Septt and Irwin are to land 
on the moon July 30 at a site 
they call Hadley Apennine. It is 
surrounded by the 15,000 foot- 
tall peaks of the Apennine 
Mountains and a meandering 
gorge named Hadley Rille.

The site was selected because

degree in 1953 from the same 
university.

Col. Hanson again entered, 
military service, this time the^ 
Air Force, and was assigned to! 
Yokota AB, Japan. He was re
leased from active duty in 1955 
and went into private practice 
until 1957 when he came back I 
into the Air Force. He was then | 
sent to Elglin AFB, Fla., where | 
he staved one year, |

From 1958 till 1%1 he was, 
assigned to Shaw AFB, S.C. Inj 
the summer of that year, Col.' 
H a n s o n  worked at his j 
prosthetics residency at the 
University of Texas at Houston | 
and at WUford-HaU Hospttal' 
San Antonio. Following this, 
r e s i de n c y , he went to* 
Wiesbaden AB. Germany, serv-, 
ing as the chief of prosthetics,

TH E  FU N  P IA C E  TO  S H O P  FOR TH E  E N TIR E  F A M IL Y

B R A  AND GIRDLE

S A V E  O N  P R I M S T Y L E  S H A P E - M A K E R S

Cancel Play Day
The Howard County Sheriff’s, 

Posse has cancelled .the playj 
day scheduled for Saturday be-1 
cause of the VEE quarantine' 
on horses. The play day will 
be rescheduled.

C otton  b ra  w ith  
“ sh o p e -in s w ro d ”  
m iracle  in te rlin in g

Ingenious inserts in low
er cup sections give firm 
uplift. White broodcloth. 
32-38A, 32-40B, 34-44C.

COOK
A P P LIA N C E CO .

Quality & Service
FOR
OVER YEARS

Frigidaire!
Huge 17.0 cu. ft refrigerator 
only 30' wl<ie. 4.75 cu. tt. 
freezer etoree up to 166 lbs. 
100% Froet-Proot. Reverse- 
doors hinge toryfighl- or left- 
hand opening. Add-On 
Automatic tee Maker may 
be Installed now or later.

•T409« T r r

~ ,

L ig h tw e ig h t p a n ty  
hose g ird io  .

P a n ty  g ird le  has 
e x tra  c o n tro l

Nyton-^nd-lycroa tpondax gor- 
tarl#*^ girdia fdr liglitwaight 
control. Snug-grip l ^ s  pro- 
venf ponty ho»a »og^ S-M -L-X L

Nyfon-tycroe «pondeir povuemet 
with doublê  powarnat »ides and 
front ter firm shaping. 4 con- 
coolod gortars. White. S-M-L-XU

^  SATISFACTION r,(JARANTEE0 REPlACfMENl OR MONET REfUNOED

- Ä  L -

PRICES EFFECTIVE JU LY  22 
THRU JU LY 24.

tüte
If wt Mil out of any iM- 
vtrtiiing spscisls*, you 
will roctiv# a writton or- 
diK. "Rsinchack"whlflh 
ontitlts you to buy tht 
ium tt thoss sdvtrtitsd 
pricos whtn our. stock is 
rtplonishod.

('•xcluding dasrsnea 
Hams.)

«JIST SAf 
N U |Eir<

ws Restavi thi rioht
TO LIMIT OUANTITIU

FKI, (  SH , « « B
mwRMn

■X tKwti m. t cKu imn Í

T r n y k

SUNTAN 
LOTION or OIL

•Th* tpocial formula that gives you a de«p 
Hawaiiai tan.*Choo$« rich lotion or vtivaty 
oil, tach in 2-oz. sizt.

OUR
REG. 99Y

C H A R C O A L
BR IQ UETTES

IN OUR SPORTING 
GOODS DEPT.

DELTA CHOPPER 
STARS i  STRIPES 

MINI BIKE
NOT FOR STREET OR HIGHWAY USE

'eMove out where tha fun is— ttaM rida tht 
Delta Chopper. oBig 3'• h.p. engine,» 14.5" 
lugger resr tire,»chrome highrake front fork, 

ebsntna seat art alt geared tor action.

PK6. OF 51
SHROFOAM

CUPS
eWhy pack glasatt whan you can pack un- 

brtakabla styrofoam cups for cold or hot 
drinkt.e7-oz. cups can bs reusad.

MR
REI.4r

#10281 
16 OZ.

#10345

DECK MOP
METAL 
SPOUSE MOP

aAll cotton fiber 
mop makaa short 
work of floors 
and washes clean.

ini*

»Large rust rasiat- 
ant head has sprirtg- 
hinga squeeze plate, 
and is heavy gauge 
for duiafaitity.

/
a

STARTER

BLANK GUN

SAVE
30.001

OUR
REG.

188.95

CAR M ATS
ONE PIECE FRONT 

ASST. COLORS

0 6 7
OUR REG. 4.67 ' '

Two Piece Front
ASST. COLORS

OUR REG. 
'* 3.96

8-SHOT CAL. .22

EN6RAVIII6
#21

TOOL
•Writes like a pencil with a fine, 

permanent line on wood, (slas- 
tic, stone, glass and ceramica.

SAVE
140

M l. M l

COLORED ALUMINl'M
WHISTLING

TEAKETTLE
eAdd color to your 

kitchen with • bright 
clierry, pinaa(>ple or 
avocado whistling tea 
kettle. •2%-qL itz* 
with push-button 
spout.

I SITE 1JO ]

I OUR 
RE8. 2JI

I f  t

cËn’eral electric

AUTOMATIC
TIMER

e Automatically oper
ates lights or small 
appliances while 
you'rt away from 
home for your con
venience.
V"
SAVE'14» I OUR 

REO. IJ6

5-GAL
ROOF COATING

•Black asphalt coat
ing with asbestos 
fiber for protection 
of ell flat roofi.

““•f 1 A - r  
I M S l I . T /

REG.
3.96

VASEUNE
INTENSIVE CARE 

LOTION
•A rich penetrating 

lotion that aoothea 
dry skin chapped 
from overexposure 
to heat, cold wind.

X.

#TA-104 #TA-48

8-TRACK TAPE 
OR

CASSETTE
CASE

•Handy, convenient 
storage for all 8- 
track or cassettt 
size tapes, ready to 
go right along with 
your player.

REG. 2.96

One
Gallon

Roof Coating
BLACK ASPHALT 

WITH ASBESTOS 

FIBER
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Booklet Says Oil Gap 
Might Be Increasing
DALLAS — Texas’ ability to 

fill the eap In an oil shortage 
may be fading.

This uncomfortable fact is 
pointed out in a new leaflet just 
released by the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Assn. 
Called “ 71 Facts about Texas 
Oil and Gas’ ’ , it points out that 
Texas reserves of oil end gas 
are being used faster than new 
ones are being discovered. 
Texas production again hit a 
new high in 1970, but reserves 
of both oil and gas skidded for

the third straight year. The 
state’s oilmen fear if the trend 
isn’t reversed, Texas will be 
unable to meet needs as it has 
in the past when su{^lies from 
overseas were interrupted.

The leaflet covers the entire 
scope of the Texas petroleum 
industry: its history, offshore 
epn'atiens, <b4Uteg, ^oductkm, 
refining-processing, transporta 
tion, marketing, ei^loyment, 
economics and taxation.

It cites such facts as'Lyne 
T. Barret drilled Texas’ first

oil well; Texas has jx-oduced 
M.4. billion barrels of oil, or 

per cent of the U. S. total; 
Texas oilmen drilled 8,114 wells 
last year; Texas has derived 
180.8 billion from crude oil 
sales; and Texas remains the 
state’ s number one taxpayer 
with 1970 payments of y i9  
million, it is fee to the public 
from Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Assn., 2920 Southland 
Center, Dallas, Texas 75201.

Earnf Degree
ALBUQUERQUE -  Mable H. 

Omdorff, daughter of Mrs. 
MaWe A. ParramOTe, CM NW 
4th St., Big Siting, completed 
requirements for a master of 
science d e g ]^  in biology during 
the spring semester at the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

A:.

' .C itY  FACING $250,000 BUDGET GAP

General Fund Has $35,000
By BRIAN PEAY

A $250,000 increase in opera
tional costs, revenue deficits 
and needed improvements face 
the city of Big Spring as offi
cials begin to formulate the 
b idget for the 1971-72 fiscal 
year, according to estimates 
made by former city finance 
officer and secretary, Charles 
Smith.

In a briefing session held by 
the city commission and ad
ministrative personnel on public 
worics and finance problems

before Smith left to take a place 
at Lake Jackson, he presented 
a net summary result report for 
the current fi.scal y^ar and its 
effects on l the coming 1971-72 
budget.

He explained to the com
mission that there are four 
categories where more money 
Will be required by the city for 
the next year.

These are the city’s general 
fund, interest and sinking fund 
water cbsUs and capital im 
provement. ‘

h a v e  
g o t

B A B Y #
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

s a l e
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO D A Y, JU L Y  22, THROUGH SATURDAY. 
JU L Y  24. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES. 
WHEN SHOPPING, SAY "CHARGE IT "  W ITH MASTER CHARGE 
OR BANKAMERICARD.

4
V

VINYL PULL-ON 
PMTIES

Full cut vinyl panttac hwe cushioned 
legs and waist so thty don't pinch ever. 
White, sizes S, M, L, X L

( -, ir'

INFANTS’
PUYWEAR

•Cotton corduroy cravrlers, cover
alls and jumperalls for infants 9- 
24 months and toddlers' sizes 2-4. 

•Choose from many styles in as
sorted behy prints and solid colors.

2-PC
SLEEPERS

U i

I Sug^plum sleepers of soft knit 
cottgn with long sleeves, gripper 

’ fasteners, plastic dot soles, m 
white and pastels, infants' sizes 
0-A

OUR REG. 1.97

k

PREFOLDED DIAPERS
•WMte cotton afasortient die-

Ct  are styled to fit all bab- 
•Reedy-folded to simply 

pin into place. on
ilEI. U 1

G Y M -  

D A N D Y «»

BABY SWING

*  Polished smooth hardwood 
with rounded edges for safe
ty. •Plastic nor»-tOMic hand 
rail S foot chain.

_  r T ie -w «

//

INFANTS’
AUTOMATIO

SWIND
\MSelf-rocking motion keeps 

baby busy while you are. 
[Nylon scrim seat, safety 
l̂eg traces, non-toxic 

’ painted legs and polished 
chains. Swing mechanism 
is enclosed.

SHOE Clearance.... SALE
f tfoini
■  REG.

TEENS' And WOMEN'S

DRESS SH O ES
Savings you can’t afford to Ignore! Shoes 
for now . . . Shoes for later. Dress shoes 

' with quality that make them a real in
vestment! Sizes 5-10.

' f̂ '
1

ORIGINALLY SOLD UP TO: D.99

CHILDREN'S.

SH O ES
Spankin’ new shoes for the younger set! 
. . ; Mem pleasin’ styles that give growing 
feet the support they need. Practical easy- 
care uppers stay new looking longer. Fan
tastic values! Sizes 4-8 — 8^-3.

ORIGINALLY SOLD UP TO : 3.99

'X

G. 2.96

/

BOYS’

r'.*;
l i i

ng
COnON KNIT 

SNIRTS
•For boy* on tha go, choose several of these handsoitta 

cotton kniti end count the tevingsOWide Miection of 
colors in crm end V-necks, coller-plicket end mock

’ " ’^ •^ 'sizes 4-18.

GIRLS’ POLYESTER 
. RDDY SHIRTS
; J  •The "with it" look in shirts. 

Tapered body, dog-ear collar 
and U-shape pockets, button 
placket front •Polyester fabric 
wears like a dream, sheds wrink
les* B r ij^  fall eClprs for girls* 
sizM 7-14. ^

Y«**'
/ \ 

OUR REG. 
1.17 
And . 
1.37 ,

ft..»
OW
NEI. 211

GIRLS’ PRAIRIE 
SKIRTS

•Returning ruffles, smockirtg 
end ric-rac trim, the prairie 
ekirt brings back yesterday in 
colorful calico prints, and 
plaids.BLong cotton skirts are 
easy-care, fun to swear.

17
ONN

tots MX
ONN NKG. 2J7.eeZed

.I*' .

Vv
JR. ROYS’

DEHIM
RDXER
JEAMS

• Best buyonplayswearforail 
year ‘roilnd BRugged cotton 
denim boMI' jearss feature re
inforced stitching for longer 
wear •Choose navy, brown, 
blue and loden for little boys 
sizes 3 -7 .

i lU

OaifT”

South and Marcy Drive

An approximate $35,000 in 
the general fund will have to 
be worked out in the next city 
budget, Smith pointed out to the 
commission.

Two of the areas in the 
general fund which have contrib
uted to the loss of projected 
revenues for the current fiscal 
year are court fines and 
penalties, also the .sanitation 
department.
, Officials projected at the 
beginning of the year that the 
municipal court would bring in 
approximately $64,000, but after 
seven months of the year had 
elapsed a second estimate 
revealed that the court revenues 
for thé year will only 
$44,000.

A total of $278,000 was antici- 
Ijpated in revenue inA(he trash 

and garbage department. The 
second estimate, with the ad
vantage of the seven-month 
hindsight, showed that the 
department revenues will total 
only $245,000 for the current

GaH Educator 
Gets Award

year.
Over the past few years, the 

squeeze has been on the interest 
and sinking fund, and this year 
more'revenues will be required 
for debt service. In 1960 the 
city adopted the Master Plan 
and its supporting $4,300,000 
bond issue, and over the years 
there has been a gradual at
trition of the interest and 
sinking fund balnce. This year, 
said Smith, the fund must have 
an additional $65,000 to meet 
obligations.

Another contributing cause to 
the $250,000 gap between pro
jected income and. outgo is a

___$50.000 deficit between, water
total payments to the Colorado River 

Municipal Water District and 
the revenue the city receives 
from its water department. The 
CRMWD raised water rates to 
the district member cities in 
January because of heavy 
expenditures to extend the 
supply system. -However, the 
city’s ratés to its customers 
were not changed until June 1, 
leaving a six-month lag in 
which the city sold water to 
its customers at the old rate 
whilé paying a new and higher 
rat« to the CRMWD.

One of the major contributors 
10 the revenue-expenditure 
difference is an estimât« 
$100,000 in capital expenditures 
to bring the city’s sewage treat
ment plant into conformance 
with state standards.

For the past few years, the 
city’s .sewage system was not 
meeting the minimum standards

J a m e .s McLeroy, Gail, 
superintendent o f  Borden 
County Schools. 1$ one of only 
12 school administrators to re
ceive the Distinguished Service 
Award of the Vocational Agri
culture Teachers Association of 
Texas.
! He will be cited at an Aug.
14 breakfast at the association’s 
annual meeting in Dallas for 
outstanding service to their 
schools, community and support 
of the vocational agriculture 

I program.
Among legislators receiving 

I the award will be State Rep.
I Elmer Tarbox, Lubbock, former 

Big Spring resident.

CAP Singing 
Squad Due Here

An encampment this weekend _ _ _
will bring the CivU Air Patrol’s ¡Tnink” ’ is a ’"24.00iLword "story 
only singing squadron back to 
Webb AFB, tlie site of their 
swearing in.

Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, 
wing commander, swore in the 
group from Odessa on Armed 
Forces Day.

The squadron choraliers will 
perform Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the Service Club. As 
a Glee Club the group of Cadets 
have performed in and around 
the Odessa area and are getting 

[ready to tour Air Force bases 
|! in Texas.

of the Texas Water Quality 
Board for effluent of no more 
than 20 ppm BOD and 20 ppm 
suspended solids.

Under a plan, which the city 
was required to submit by July 
15, were proposals for a chlo
rination contact chamber com
patible with the trickling filter 
treatment plant built in 1962, 
at a cost of $40,000, according 
to Nolen Chafinj, director of 
public works. ‘ '

“ The city also must spend an 
additional $60,000 to correct the 
infiltration of salt water in the 
main sewer trunk lines by utiliz
ing a program of grouting,’* 
.said Chafin. The_wotkJ& somfi-_ 
thing that cannot be delayed 
because the .state board could 
impose a fine of $1,000 a day 
on the city if the city fails to 
meet effluent quality standards.

“ The City of Big Spring Is 
not yet faced with an irre
trievable financial situation to 
warrant increased taxes and 
cost of services, but we are 
right on the edge of a point 
of no return,’ ’ said Jack 
Watkins, city commissioner. 
Controlled expenditures is the 
answer to the problem, he 
added. Mayor Pro Tern Wade 
Choate concurred.

“ I think the city is being run 
as efficiently as possible, ob
served Mayor Arnold Marshall, 
“ and we do have some severe 
problems. One way to solve 
these would be to cut expendi
tures, but let us keep in mind 
that this would also" mean 
cutting some services.”

LOOK A T  BOOKS

Former Big Spnnger 
Writes Child's Book

Ernest Jones, who moved to 
Big Spring in 1919 and was edi
tor for The Herald, is the author 
of a novel for children just 
published by Lo-Wano Books, 
a new imprint.

“ Mike ' and His Talking

in large type on heavy white 
paper about a boy, 10, and his 
stunted little elephant. Pack, 
and their adventures in the Big 
Thicket of southeast Texas. 
They are trying to reach a 
young educated Indian friend at 
the Alabama-Coushatta Reserva 
tion near Livingston.

Pack learns to talk. He 
sounds just like Karl Kappel, 
the kindly old midget who had 
adopted the orphan and brought 
the elephant from a crnel 
owner. Karl’s death at Port

Arthur has left boy and 
elephant destitute and without 
a home.

Jones, who has been writing 
45 years for Texas and 
California newspapers, has won 
four journalistic awaits in the 
last two years. He and his wife, 
Lois, live in Carrollton, where 
he is employed part-time on 
three DaUas area suburban 
newspapers. •

“ I had more fun writing this 
book than anything I have 
done,’ ’ Jones said. 'The novel 
is d ^ca ted  to his four grand
children. It has been purchased 
for school libraries in two cities.

Orders for copies at $1.75 
each may be , mailed to the 
authM*, whose address is 2200 
Highway 77 North, Box 120, 
Carrollton, Texas 75006.
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Truly An
Exĉ ional
Offer!

—a four piece 
place setting

only

with purchase 
of eight or 

more gallons.

GolBei^
E le g ^ c f e

Translucent and bell-toned, Golden 
Elegance is fine porcelain china. 
Contemporary sott-lustre bands of 
gold...perfect for your most 
formal dinner, yet durable enough 
for everyday use.
The complete selection of Golden 
Elegance hostess serving pieces 
Is available at special budget-right 
prices. Ask your Gulf dealer for 
descriptive bnxhure.

Exclusive Offer at all
participating Gulf dealers

w u l f j

yOiBonCiepiiij PA \

o

*$UGOe$TCO,RETAIL PRICE. PLUS TAX VVHERE APPUCABLL

S t

Bring to any
pertiapatint Quit doaler. 00SAVEl

with this coupon 
, Reg. 4.99* 

Lets coupon 1.00 
CASSEROLE You pay 3.99

Offer Expires SMurday, Mr 31,1971
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PONY GALS WITH SOFT-SELL — These are four of the 14 Southern Methodist University 
All-American Pony Twins who were to call on Dallas business offices Wednesday to seÜ

BASEBALL

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAOUe 
I lAtT DIVIIION

W. L. #el.

U  4} .S47
1  a  JO. «  éS ^1«
•I iS .433 
»  i t  .406 

DIVIUOH

O •

W IS T
tan Francisco 
Lm  Anootes ' /
Atlanta I
Houston 
CIncInatt 
Son Oleoo

W lD N IS O A r-3
C M c m  11 (iow York 7 
CIncmnotl 6 Los Angles

h lS U LTS
.34/

Montrool--------------- S Houston j
Son Francisco I  PittslMr^ 4
$t. Louis 6 PMIochtpn'o .
Atlonla 1-1 Son Ologo 7-0

TH U R S O A f'l eAMSS 
Now York (Soaver IDA) at Chitooo

(Poppas 1M) 
Son FrocKlKo____________ (Corrlthors 1-1) ot P'tt-

sburoh IE Ills 1S-3)
Son Ditgo (PItotbus 3 t) at Atlonta 

(K oHsy 4-3), night
Los Anotlts (Downltsg 11-4) ot Cincinnati 

(McGlothln $-«), night 
Montreal (McAnally t-t) at Houston 

(Oerker 12-4 or Wilson 6-71, night 
PhUoMphla (Fryman 6-3) at St. Louis 

(Gibson 5-»), night
AM IRICAN LB A O U I

■AST DIVISION _
W. L. Pet. e.s.

Boltimore
■oston
Detroit
New York
Washington
ClevelonO

Mustang football season tickets. The girls will travel in pairs in their flashy red, white and 
blue uniforms as they attempt to boost ticket sales for SMU. They are, left ,to right, Laura 
Bayoud, Sally Shub, Diane Grantham and Peyton Slade. Miss Shub is from Arlington, Tex., 

other girls are from Dallas.

WEST DIVISION.
Ooklond 60 34 .63f
Kansas City ^  ^
Celltornla 47 53 .470 1(
Mln'iwsota ^  i i l  li
Chicago 41 53 .436 11
Milwaukee *

W IO N iSD A Y'S  RISULTS  
Minnesota 2 New York 1 
■oston 6 Chicago 1 
Washington 6 Mltwoukee 1 
Kansas City 7 ■oltimort 3 
Ooklond 4 Clevelond 3, 12 Innings 
Detroit 64 Colltornlo 3-7, 1st gome 11

Innings «AM ES
Chicooo (Wood *-7) ot Boston (Lonborg

Mhin*fsoto (Corbin 74) at New York 
(Peterson 67) or Kekich 44)

Milwaukee (Lockwood 5-7) ot Washington 
(Shellenbock 34), n ^ t  ^

Boltimore (Jockson ^  or 
at Konsos City (Hedlund 1-5), night 

Only sch««iw>td.

Bonus Baby Leads Sens
B ig Sprir

i .

Past Milwaukee
By Ttie Aieeaete« Prew

A ma> 
one

m a ^  league contract was 
of the WaMington Senators’

selling .points in luring bonus 
baby Pete Broberg, now the big 
right-handed pitcher is selling
the club on his ability.

The (1-3. 206-round rookie 
ith C o lie « 

his best game in his brief ma*
from Dartmouth College hurled

)or league career Wednesday 
night, handcuffing Milwaukee 
on five hits and seven strike
outs as the SenatcH-s defeated 
the Brewers 6-1.

Elsewhere in the American 
Leawe, Kansas City trimmed 
Baltimore 7-2; Boston downed 
Chicago 6-1; Oakland shaded 
(Teveland 4-3 in 12 innings; 
Detroit sjdit with Califonua, 

tnewinning opener of a twi

night doubleheader 6-3 in 111» 
nlngs and loeing the second 
game 7-6; and Minnesota edged 
New York 2-1.

SPUBNED OFFER

Broberg, the Senators No. 1 
choice in the secondary phase 
of last month’s basebati draft 
originally was plched by Oak
land when he ip-aduated from 
high school in liMS. But he re-
^ t e d  a reported $1.75,000 offer 
from A ’s owner Charles 0. Fin
ley.

This time, another huge 
bonus—an estimated $150,000—
and the chance to start pitching 

ors sold

2̂

immediatdy in the majors 
Broberg on the Senators.

After the youngster pitched 
his first complete game in the

majors, beating Cleveland M  
with a six-hitter on* July 4, 
Manager Ted Williams en
thused̂ ;

“ That bòy may never see the 
minors.”

In seven games with Wash-

r n, Broberg has allowed 
40 hits in 48 1-3 innings, 

struck out 3$, walked 20 and 
boasts a sparkling 2.86 earned 
run average.

Ironically, It was the Bre- 
wers-Hind not the Senators— 
who were planning to draft 
Broberg first. Before the ses
sion in New York, owner Bob 
Short of Washington had been 
talidng about selecting Rob 
Ellis, an inflelder-outfielder 
from Michigan State Univer-

slty,. and Milwaukee had in
dicated it would take Broberg.

Instead, the Senators, who 
had the first choice, switched 
and picked Broberg. and the 
Brewers, who chose third, 
wound up with Ellis. Of the 
change, WllllanM said:

“ That was a scout’s decision. 
I never saw him. But thank 
God, we got him/’_____

HAVOLINE < 
MOTOR OIL

37f Qt. No Lbntt

FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 
I IN W .  4th. .

Jilt

McCovey Homers, B u g s
Pirates Edge

Fall To Giants, 8-4
By TIm  Astocioltd Proti

When Willie McCovey speaks, 
everyone listens . . .  and when 
he hits, everyone Matches.

McCovey, the biggest and 
strongest brute in San Fran
cisco's power-packed lineup, let 
his bat do the talking as usual 
and hit a grand slam that cl(ri>- 
bered Pittsburgh 6-4 Wednes
day night.

His two-out uallop off Pitts
burgh’s ace reliever, Dave 
Giusti, capped a six-run ninth 
inning that led the Giants, back 
from a 4-2 deficit.

The comeback v|ctory was a

lift for San Francisco, trying to 
beat off Lo$ Angeles’ pennant 
bid in the National League 
West. It gave the Giants an 
eight-game lead after the Dodg
ers lost to Cincinnati 6-2.

In the other games, the Mon
treal Expos stopped the Hous
ton Astros 5-3; the Chicago 
Cubs whacked the New York 
Mets 11-7; the St. Louis Cardi
nals turned back the Phila
delphia Phillies 6-1 and the At
lanta Braves took a doublehead
er from the San Diego Padres 
8-7 in 11 innings and 1-0.

Dick Dietz opened the Giants’

rally with a double and only ad
vanced one base on a single to 
right when Roberto Clemente 
fired a strike to home plate.

“ If Dietz scores, it turns the 
whole game around then the 
score would be 4-3 and we’d 
have to sacrifice the potential 
tying run on first and second,” 
explained San Francisco Man
ager Charlie Fox.

LO O K IN G

EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

Have you beard about that hopeiessly-hooked golfer who 
showed up at home long after be was due and was ad- 
moElshed by a wife who had leng since reached the end 
of her patience.

“ You wooMn’t believe the things that happened to me.”  
her hnsband began to expiala.' “ F n t ,  I got a flat tire on 
the way to pick np Joe. He had overslept and I had to wake 
him up. He wanted to stop somewhere for breakfast. For 
that reason we missed oar tee-off time.

“ We had to wait three honrs before the pro would let 
us out on the coarse. Joe went Into the bar and tanked up 
and I had to get him half way sober before he eonid start..

“ We ran out of balls after about the foorth hole and 
had to send back to the rinbboase for more. At nine, Joe 
Insisted we drink a couple of beers. Then, on about 15 Joe 
flat passed out cold. A tier that, it was hit the ball and drag 
Joe, hit the ball and drag Joe . .

Some people connected with the District Hi-Junior Baseball 
Tournament in fMessa are again trying to give the Big Spring 
entry a fast shuffle in the pairings.

’They would waive a couple of Odessa teams in the five-team 
field to the .semifinals and assigned Big Spring to the tougher 
bracket

Under such an arrangement, Big Spring could win its first, 
game and double right back to play the same evening. The
local team should have the right of veto with .such a plan. A 
team should not have to play more than once a night, regardle.ss 
of how long the tournament runs.

Muhammad All told intimates he would have been just 
as happ> to go to Jail for five years in the case which saw 
him originally convicted of draft evasion. Some of the law
yers who have bled him dry In his court fight and his appeal
are the real wrongdoers In the cause celebre.

« • * •
Comedian Joey Bishop, who has been a.ssigned to do the 

color commentary of the Muhammad Ali-Jimmy Ellis fight
Monday night in Hou.ston, has an appetite for the boxing game

■ "  ■ e irthat hasn't been sated since he was a boy back in Philadelphia
Philadelphia has always been a good fight town. Joey's 

sire was attracted to the sport, too. When he wa.s eight, Joey 
sold papers at the Jack Dempsey-Gene Tunney fight, which 
took place nol far from his home, in Municipal Stadium in South 
Philly.

Young Bishop carried the round cards when Penn State’rf 
Steve Hamas (you date back if you can recall Hamas and his 
derby hat) defeated Max Schmeling. Joey also worked as an 
usher when Benny Bass fought Cleto Locatelli.

Bishop saw the cream of the Philadelphia fight colony, men 
like Midget Wolgast and Tommy Loughran, rise to the top. 
When he was working the night club circuit, Joey had a clause 
in his contract which permitted hirri to attend tbe big fights 
in the city where he was working. He was in Cfeveland the 
evening Sugar Ray Robinson put Jimmy Doyle to sleep.

When Bishop had his own TV show, he had boxers appear
with him frequently. He even .sparred with Rbcky Marciano 
on one program. He ha.s hosted Archie Moore, Joe I,ewis, Mu
hammad AH and others

A lot of entertainers cultivate friendships with fiaticuffers 
bat Bishop is a little more knowledgable about the endeavor than 
most of them. —

Bishop says the greatest fight he ever saw was the bout 
between Marciano and Jersey Joe Walcott in 19.52, when Rocky 
abandoned the role of the challenger to bec-ome the champion. 
He lists Willie Pep, Ray Robinson, Marciano and Moore as 
the best he’s .seen in the trade.

Of his unique assignment Monday night, tbe one-time middle-
welght boxer says;

M y“ I ’ll probably get mike fright.”

But with men on first and 
third, .Alan Gallagher had or
ders to hit away. He singled 
home the first run, then the Gi
ants loaded the bases with a 
walk before Giusti got the next 
two men.

With two out, Willie Mays 
walked to force in the tying run 
and set the table for McCovey.

A three-base error by Mays 
almo.st made the Giants’ great 
center fielder the goat.

ERROR HURT
Clemente’s single skipped 

past Mays in the seventh and 
the Pittsburgh right-fielder 
came all the way around to tie 
the game 2-2. Manny Sanguillen 
then homered to put the Pirates 
ahead and they scored another 
run in the eighth to take a 
short-lived 4-2 lead.

Gary Nolan .scattered seven 
hits and batted in two runs in a 
five-run third inning to lead 
Cincinnati over slumping Los 
Angeles, which lost its sixth in 
seven games.

Kiwanis, 3-2
The Pirates wound up their 

H i - J u n 1 0 r Teen-Age league 
season with a 8-7 record by 
defeating the Kiwanians, 3-2 
here Wednesday night.

The Kiwanians dropped back 
to a 5-11 mark. Wayne Dickens 
pitched the Kiwanians Into 
defeat, limiting the losers to 
five hits. He fanned nine.

Barry Truett collected two of 
the Bugs’ six hits and scored 
twice.

Nate Poss banged out a 
double for the Pirates while Jeff 
Kuykendall and Alan Hill each 
had a single.

Johnny Tonn accounted for 
two of the Kiwanians’ safeties. 
Others came off the bats of 
Gary Stevenson, J. T. Smith 
and Wes “Seay.

The win nailed down second 
place for tbe Pirates. The Big 
Spring Hardware Tigers won 
the championship last week and 
will represent Big Spring in the 
district tournament next week.

The Tigers will not learn the 
identity of their first round 
opponent until Wednesday night.
KIwonIs 000 010 1 -2  5
Flrolos OOO 110 1 -3  4
Foul Douglot ond Jimmy Stowarl;
Wayne Diclitns and Alon Hill.

Jerry Hogue New 
Coronado Coach

MONTREAL
Ob

Hunt 2b
Sutherlnd 2b 1
Dor cf 
Stoub rf 
Foirly 1b 
Soilev 3b 
Loboy 3b 
Folrev It 
BoccotMo c 
Wine IS
MOonold pb 
Brond pr 
R«nko p

r h bi 
0 0 0 
OO 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0
0 I 0 
2 1 0 
0 0 0
1 1 1 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 1

H4MMTON
Ob r h bl 

Metiger 4 1 1 0  
Moroon 2b 
Wynn rf
Cedono cf 
Roder 3b 
Menile 1b 
JAlou If 
Edwards C 
Blllingbm p 
Chiles ph 
Geronimo pr 0 0 0 0 
Clodding p 0 0 0 0

4 1 1 0  
3 111
3 0 11
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 10

Tofol 32 5 7 3 Tofol 33 3 7 2
Montrool ............  0 0 0  0 2 0  1 0 2  —  S,
Houston .............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 —  t

E— Reniro, Morgon. DP— Houston 2. 
LOB— Montreal 4. Houston 5. 2B—
Boccabello, Wine. Morgan, Roder, Chiles. 
3B— Bailey. SB— Cedono, Wynn. SF—  
Folrev, Cedeno.

IP
Renko (W,»-10) . . . .  » .
Bilflh^ihom ........  0
Gloddino (L.34) .. . 1 

PB— Boccobello. T— 2 10,

LUBBOCK — Jerry Hogue 
has been named head basketball 
coach at Lubbock Coronado 
High School, succeeding Hal 
Ratcliff, who resigned.

Hogue formerly was an assis
tant to Ratcliff. Hogue coached 
on the junior high level In 
Lubbock before moving to 
Coronado last year.

A native of Slaton, he played 
at Decatur Baptist College (now 
Dallas Baptist) and ^aduated 
from Texas Tech. He is 30.

I R ER BB so 
' 3 2 1 1  
> 3 3 1 1  

2 0 2 0 
A-13,700.

LUBBOCK — James Prater, 
formerly of Brownfield, has 
been named sophomore coach 
at Lubbock High School. He will 
also be a varsity assistant In 
track.
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(Ptwio by Stava Hultzmon)

CLIMAX TO A FINE HI-JUNIOR LEAGUE SEASON — Dr. J. W. Kuykendall, an offi
cial in the Teen-Aae baseball program here, is shown presenting the Hi-Junior League 
championship trophv to three members of the Big Spring Hardware club. From the left, 
the boys are Troy Kerby, Alan Davis and Earl ^ynolds. The Tigers are marking time for 
the district playoffs. Coach.of the Hardware team is Harold Davis.

Texans Win, 7 -2 ,
In Tournament Here
Clem Sanchez pitched five' Sanchez needed, 

innings of shutout ball int Roberson of Midland and 
leading the Big Spring Texas Arthur Olague of the Texans
League team to a 7-2 victory 
over Midland Western in a first 
round game of the District 3 
Little League tournament here 
Wednesday evening.

Sanchez, who fanned nine, 
yielded five hits. He lost his 
shutout in' the sbeth when Joe 
Morales and Robbie Roberson 
crossed the plate.

The Texans struck for four 
runs in the initial round and 
that was all the working margin

were the only players in the 
game to get as many as two 
hits.

Sanchez and Elroy Jackson 
each scored twice for the Big 
Spring team.

Two Midland teams. Eastern 
and Southern, clash in tonight’s 
game on the National League 
diamond. The contest starts at 
8 o’clock.

Winner of that contest comes 
back Wednesday night to tangle

NEEDS TENTH GAME

LeFevre Moving
* '  j .  ‘

To Balmorhea

HOUSTON <AP)' -  Muham- 
macr AH says he’s not taking 
Jimmy Ellis lightly, but 
thoughts of Joe FYazler are 
never far away.

“ I ’U have an advantage the 
next time I fight Frazier,”  All 
said Wednesday after, training 
for his Monday fight in the As
trodome against Ellis. “ I know 
how he hits now. I know how 
he gets tired.”

AH figures he’U use this match 
against Ellis as a springboard 
to another shot at Frazier’s title. 
EUls thinks he can move up Uk  
same way.

And the more Ali talks, the 
nrwre he becomes convinced he 
wasn’t the real loser in the 
Frazier fight.

“ When a man loses a fight to 
the public, they don’t turn out to 
see him train like this,”  said 
AH, referring to the overflow 
crowds that have watched him 
train dailv.

‘HE GOT AWAY'
“ 1 don’t know why they even 

question you about Joe Frazier,”, 
said Bundini Brown, one of All’s 
handlers. “ Why he (A l) played 
with him for three rounds. 
Everybody knows that.

“ The mou.se just got away,” 
Bundini said. “ He just got 
away, that’s all. You think I ’m 
jivinig? Forget about the press. 
Forget about the referees and 
the judges—go ask the people.

with the Texans. The ll-teaml'^,®y’”  
meet — which has five Midland

"1 need the work,”  Ali said. 
“ I got to get ready for Joe 
Frazier.”

He hfis three good fighters in 
mind for his next match, he 
said, but declined to mention

possible opponents.
Ali will loceive |4M,000 Or’ 45 

per cent of all income from the

bout, IncltMBng cloaed circuit 
television. Ellis will get 20 per 
cent of aU income.

and three Big Spring teams stlU 
scrapping for the championship 
— continues through July 29.

The Big Spring Americans 
swing into acOon Friday night 
against Midland North Central 
as first round play draws to 
a halt.

Big Spring National, which 
drew the first round bye, plays 
Midland Northwestern Saturday 
night for the right to appear 
in next week’s semifinals.

d in n er of the tournament 
plays the Lubbock survivor in 
bi-district competition, with the 
winner there advancing to the 
State meet at Waco next month.

Zay 
New r

Native Big Springer 
LeFevre, head coach at 
Home the past two years, has 
resigned to take a similar job 
at Balmorhea, a District 7-B 
school destined Jo be promoted , 
to Class A circles next year.

LeFevre, a basketbaU stand- > 
out here at one time, wUl coach f 
footbaD, basketball and track i 
the coming school year. Other [ 
members of 7-B are Grandfalls, 
Imperial, Fort Hancock, Dell 
City and Anthony.

“ I need another game to com
ísete our schedule and I need 
two scrimmages this faD," 
LeFevre said, after announcing 
plans to move to Balmorhea.

Balmorhea has an open data 
Sept. 24 and LeFevre said the 
team would play away from 
home, if the other coach wanted 
it that way.

The Bears open their season 
Sept 9 against the Alpine JVs 
at home.

“ We arranged one game 
against a JV team because 
games are so hard to schedule 
in our part of the country,”  
LeFevre stated.

LeFevre, who ceached at For- 
san and Tilden before going to 
New Home, succeeds Pete 
Salgado as head coach. Under 
Salgado last faU, Balmorhea 
finished with a 4-« record. 
Salgado wUl go to work for the 
El Paso school iystem.

Bob Patton, who was working 
on his degree last year, wUl 
be one of LeFevre’s assistants. 
LeFevre has been authorized 
another helper and wUl proba
bly hire him during the coach
ing school at Fort Worth.

Charley Brewer reidaces Zay 
as coach at New Home.

Balmorhea has 18 lettermen

n

BS Trio t  
Olague Ib 
A b -fi rf j  o I 
Rubia c 1 11  
Sonettet p 2 2 1 
JocKion M 12 0
Votando 3b 2 11
Jonei 2b 10 1
E.R'quot cf 2 0 0 
i.R'quai If 3 0 0 
Barrero cf 10 0

Tetota 
MMIond 
Blo Spring

oB r h M. Weetani
2 '  2 Roberton m
3 0 1 Edward* lb
1 1 1 Murrey p
2 2 I Hillman 3b
1 2 0 Keotay cf
2 1 1 Saline* c 
1 0 1 Monroo 1b

Eoreiiian If 
Mayo rf 
Botn cf 
Morole* rf 

lotal*22 2 7
000 001-2 

« 0  003 - 7

ZAY U FE VR E

back from last season, only one 
of whom wlU be a senior this 
fa ll GnuMlfalls was the 7-B 
winner a year ago.

Y  Has 323 Kids 
In Swim Program
’The local YMCA now has 328 

children enroUed in its swtan 
classes.

Foilbaring Is a Ust of those 
who have passed their assign
ments by grades:

Minnow — Ray Kasselman, 
James Lieck, Beatrice Gon
zales, Jerri Davey, Greg 
Sackett, Terry Hart, Tom 
Mayers, Wayla Langford, Greg 
Marwitz and David Timmons.

Fish — Mary Beth Bancroft, 
Charles PhiOiM, George Ben 
Bancroft, Leiand Key and 
Daniel Sunday.

Flying Fish — Sonna Head, 
Tom Meyers, David Roach, 
David Parras and Teresa 
Sunday.

Shark — John Little, Carrie 
Little, Terry Tuttle, Vicky 
Hartley and MoUie Ray.

Despite his talk about having 
trouble getting in condition, AH 
is expected to be ready for Ellis, 
who already is in top shape.

AU weighed 224 Wednesday 
when the two fighters und«%vent 
physical exams for their 12- 
round battle.

Ellis scaled 192.
AH said he realized the possi- 

bUlty was there that he might 
get tagged, but he felt exper 
ience would carry him through.

“ When you get tagged, you 
should dance away,”  All said. 
“ ’Tie him up, play the ropes, 
give yourself a chance to come 
out of it. It takes 20 seconds.

“ You notice Ellis (when he 
fought Frazier) got hit, and he 
got up and goes right back in 
the hitting range. Bob Foster 
fell, and he got up and went 
back in the hitting range. They 
go right back when they’re stlU 
numb.

TOO WISE
“ Frazier had me out in the 

11th. But he couldn’t follow up. 
I’m too experienced.”

Ellis sparred two rounds 
Wednesday and continued to 
taper off.

“ Friday, that’s what I ’m wait
ing for.”  Ellis said. “ I think I 
rn  be the aggressor. I ’d rather 
be the man movng in.”

AH said he planned to fight 
again seven weeks after meet
ing EUis.

Branstetter's Quick W ork  
Saved Burchett's Life

Balmorhea schedule:
•apt. B-Alpin* JV In BMmorheo.
1*^. 14— Clint of BWmorhfo.

24-Op<g. ,Set. 1— Son<tar*on of Bolmorheo.
^ A t  Wink.

¿ lS * ri"c itv  Of Bolmartiao (C).
....... IB— At Crondfoll* <C).
Nov. S— Bu«no VI*to of Imptrlol (CJ. 
Nov 12 —  Fort Hancock of Bolmor- 
•wo (C).
Nov. !♦— Af Anfhooy ( C ) . ____
(C l— Bonotm contarence gonta*._________

Robin Travis Is 
Floydoda Champ
FLOYDADA — Robin Tnvis, 

LeveDand, won the 12-18 age 
division the Floydada Junior 
Cioli Toumamant with an 83 
here Wednesday.

Robin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Travis, formerly of

^ * ^ y % e r ,  Amarillo, shot 
77 to take honors in tbs 14*li 
bracket v^ lle Janies Jorde, 
Hereford, woe In e  playoff k  
the 16-17 fruup. He beat Steve 
jCox, LuDOOck, on the third 

. extra bole.
Travis, Jeter and Jorde all 

won places in the Tournament 
of Chunpions scheduled next 
moath in Odessa. ,

Shortly after Bill Burchett of 
Big Spring and his University 
of Houston football team mate, 
Kent Branstetter, reported for 
work at the A. 0. Smith 
Company the night of July 8, 
they went to the boiler room 
to drain water from the en
closure and to shovel out mud.

It was a simple, routine task 
often handled by one man. 
Fortunately for Burchett, he 
wasn’t alone.

“ Kent and I had attached a 
hose to the main pump to suck 
out the water,”  Burchett 
recaHed later, whUe lying in a 
Memorial Baptist Hospital bed. 
“ The water had receded to 
about 3% feet so we began to 
get ready to do the rest by 
hand.

“ I went to secure another 
hose, but when I went to 
straighten it out, it was twisted 
badly. I  pulled and puUed, but 
I still lacked

clothing and rubber boots I got 
landfuls of skin — burned skin.
It was awful. I asked BUI if 
he thought he could walk. He 
said he felt all right, but he
wasn’t sure he could make, it tol 152-79. Bobby Beall hit a record

53 points for Team F while 
Richard Shaffer paced Team E

four or five yards 
from getting H to Kent. Sud
denly, it  untangled and I  was 
puOing so hard that, when it 
nved, I stumbled backward.”  

Behind Burchett was a l a r «  
vat of boiling water, Bui 
tumbled back hard tNit be 
sonWhow managed to ^ a b  the 
edge of the vat and hold on. 
Hia ' immediatel:
immersed in the water. Bii 
screamed in agony.

Branstetter said later he 
didn’t loiow how BurcBett 
<m as long as ha did.

“ He has some kind of
i f0^a little (MOjpounds)

Branstetter a 
was onW a few aeconds 

before I reacMd him, but be 
was already In bad shape —  
I could .ten by the screanning 
I grabbed him by.the collar 
and lifted him out.

“ When I ripped off his 
ubber 1

TeamB Loses 
First Start
Competition in the Summer 

Basketball League here re
sumes in the Runnels Junior 
High gymnasium this evening, 
with Team A meeting Team C 
in the 7 o’clock encounter and 
Team D trying Team F at 8 
p.m.

The race ends next week.
Team C handed Team B its 

first defeat of the season Tues
day night, 123-77. The pace set- 
ten  played without the services 
of one of their top scorers, Rob
ert WaUace, for more than a 
half.

Robert Evans counted 35 
points and Mike Randle 30 for 
Team C whüe Randy Marshall 
led Team B with 20. Tqam B 
is 11-1 in the standings.

In other action Tuesday, 
Team F decisioned Team E,

a nearby building.

By this time I  figured he was 
in a state of shock and would 
pass out any minute.”

Burchett said Branstetter kept 
reassuring him he’d be okay 
and he (Kent) would get help.

“ He was great,”  Burchett 
said. "He didn’t panic. He just 
told me to He stUl, keep my 
eyes wide open and take deep 
breaths. Berore I knew it, he 
was back with help and I was 
on my way to the hospital in 
an ambulance.”

Burchett suffered second 
degree bums from the knees 
d o ^ . He was burned severely 
as high as the mid-back. The 
lesser bums have already 
healed but the more serious 
bums remain swaddled in 
heavy bandages.

Hospital doctors say BiU’s 
football career Is probably at 
an end.

'Kent probably saved hts 
life,”  said ex-West Texan 
Melvin Robertson. “ If Bill had 
not cauf^t the edge and Kent 
hadn’t lifted him out as quickly 
as he I did, there’ would have 
been no saving him.”

Burchett alternated with Burl 
Fuller as thé H itt team left 
safety In spring training. He 
was a star quarterback here 
several years ago.

confined to the 
least three more

He be 
boiMitar at K 
w e in .

with 27.
Box scores:

.MONDAY'S «AM ES  
TEAM  A It TEAM  E 72

TEAM  A— Broill (111, DovH (12), SolM 
(I), Cofitr (22), Ntwmon (21).

TaAM E— R, Shaffer (21), Porlier (15), 
Newell (7), J. Shoffer (10), Collier (12).

Holf time »core— Team A 37 Teom 
E 41.

TEAM  B 71 TEAM  D 71 
TEAM  B— Wolloce (I I ) ,  MorthaU (10), 

Pinodo (21), J. T . Smith (14), WeMls 
(IS), Shup MK

TEAM  D— Pierce (14), 0 Ologoe (I I ),  
J. 0)ogu* (23), Johneon (1S)> Smith (20).

Holt tim# »core— Team ,B M Teom 
D S5.

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
TEAM  C 123 TfA M  B 77 

TEAM  C— Ror>4He (JO), Bvon* (35), 
T. Smith (34), Sorley (10), Po»» (12), 
Fronh* (2). „

TEAM  » — Wolloce (17), Mor»holl (20), 
Pinodo (I I ) ,  JOhnten (I), Week* (4) 
J. T. smith (II). _  .

Hdit time *coro— teom C 72 Teom 
B A

T iA M  P ISJ TEAM E 77 
TEAM  F— Beall (S3), Clemen* (21) 

Rob)*» (17), Florence (33), Herm (17) 
T iA M  1— R. Shatter (27), J. Shoffer 

(4), Ndwell (II), Porirer (16), Smith

^'ildlt time »core— Teom F 72 Teom 
E 3S.

Montgomery Goes 
To Green Bay

CHICAGO (A P ) — The Chi
cago Bears traded running 
back Ross Montgomery Thurs 
day to the Green Bay Packers 
for comer beck Bob Jeter and 
an untUsclosed draft choice.

The Bears, apparently bank
ing oh several standout Nation 
al FootbaH League rookies as 
b a l l - c a r r y i n g ’ prospects, 
swapped another veteran ball 
carrier, Ron Bull, to the Phila 
delphia Eagles Wednesday for 
an undisclosed draft pick.

Tire$tone
^  The Mileage Specialist

on second tire when you huy the 1st tire 
at our regular exchange price (p lu s  Fed. e x . t a x )

T ir e $ lo n e
StratoStreaU
W IDE DOUBLE-BELTED 
LONG MILEAGE TIRES

^  Tw o tough belt pHee under tread reduce 
^  “ scrubbing”  motion and provide long mileage.

y  W ide “ 78 aeries”  design for superb 
V  handling.

^  Concave construction to put full tread width 
^  in contact with road forexcelient tractùxi.
y  Rayon cord oonstruction for a smooth 

V  luTnirious ride.

SAVE *20 t o ’88 PER FAIR!
S I Z E  &  F I T Tube!«

litTlte
( s s W H I T E W

2»ATIre
A L L S  

You SAVE
Fed. Ex. Tax 

per tliw
—  F78-14 (7.76-14)

AmbiMoadora, Barracudoa, 
Camaroa, Chevellco, F-85a

•4Q75 •20“̂ •20” 82.54

G78-14 (8.26-14)
Dodgea, CuUaaBes, Pontioco. 
Sceciala, Tempesta

4475 22” 22” 2.69

H78-14 (8.86-14) 
Pontiaca, Sj^iala, 
Chryslera, Old«mobilea

4900 24“ 24“ 2.95

Gi8aT(8l26^i67~~~~~~^
Chevya, Dodge«, Ford«, 
Plymoutha 45̂ 2 2 ” 22” 2.80

H78-16 (8.56-16)
Buicka, Chryslar«, MorcuiyB, 
OldsmobilM, T-Birds 50®“ 25®® 3.01

L78-16 (8.16-16) 
Cadillacs, Imperials, 
Lincolns 57™ 28®̂ 2 8 ” 3J7

All prices PLUS Fed. Ex. U x  and 2 tire« off your car.

If we should sell out of your size, 
a "raincheck" will be issued, 

assuring later delivery 
at the advertised price.

WAYS TO 
CHARGE

r— — — ^ r ............ 1

hSkS bhc!!!
UmCMARCf UHI, 1 1

DRIVE IN  
TODAY!

Front Wheel Bearing 
Repack

W e ’II repack 
front wheel bearings.

Lube fit oil change
Includes 5 quarts 

o f premium oil and 
expert lubrication.

T h U  aervlre 
should be performed 
every 10,000 m ilei.

FrkBd CM »hown at Firettona Sforai. Compatitivaly priced at Firaitona Daolari ond of all Mrvka tfotiont displaying th# Fifesfona »ign.

507 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG, Manager 367-5564

I .
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TO  THE EDITOR!
I recently puWicIy disparaged 

Jack Watkins for his attack! 
upon our ex-police chief for the 
failure/to stifle pornography in|{ 
Big Spring. However, this 
concern should be shared by 
more of the responsible citizens 
of our city.

Pornography can be com
pared to a fuel. As fuel feeds 
the energy of a material
consuming flame, pornography 
feeds the fires of an individuars 
sex drive. Life provides plenti
ful fuel for our normal urges,! 
and when we start usin® gun-| 
powder for fuel, we can expect 
ex|dosions that tear and maim, | 
instead of sitstain, us. Encoura-| 
ging the flame of life with i 
pornographic m a t e r i a l  can 
engulf not only the feeder of' 
the flame, but the innocents 
around him.

R is not the responsibility of 
the Supreme Court, City 
Council, nor any Police Chief 
to curb pornography. R  is the 
duty of our citizens to pledge 
personal non-support of the 
establishments which sell (h* 
deliver pornographic material 
on our streets. These establish
ments know what pornography 
is. They display it in segregated 
locations, and in many in
stances buy it in the same 
manner.

I  realize this non-support 
would, if not attenq)ted in a 
systematic manner, cause some 
people to travel out of town for 
their entertainment — and in 
some cases their food — but 
if we selected one store, movie, 
or magazine stand for every 
month of the year, we would 
soon convince them that Big 
Springers want either complete 
cessation or tigMer control of 
the seemingly flood-like por
nographic materials.

I f  this type action should take 
place, there are some of us who 
will be deprived ol certain 
vicarious entertainments that 
we fed  do not harm ns as indi
vidual adults; hot a morally 
r ie «"  city for our children 
would be worth some sacrifice 
on' the part of people who still 
bdieve in bringing up their 
children in “ the way they 
should walk.”

Sinctfdy,
CHARLES R. BOLAND
1002 E. 21st

DENVT:R. Colo. — More than 
$216,000 was won by jKOfes- 
sional rodeo cowboys at three 
rodeos ending Sunday, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association said 
here today.

The largest payoff was at the 
Calgary Stampede rodeo in Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada, where 
prize money reached $74,230. 
The biggest chunk went to Bill 
Nelson, San Francisco, Calif., 
who won $3,132 in bull riding 
to take the lead in the event 
with winnings totaling $12,553.

After Sunday most of the top 
cowboys began working their 
ways to Cheyenne, Wyo., for the 
famed Frontier Days rodeo. 
Prize money is expected to 
reach neatly $100,OTO at the 
rodeo.

Event leaders are:
All-around cowboy — Phil 

Lyne, George West, Tex., 
$24,299, and Paul Gun
nell. Iowa, $21,349; 
riding — Bill S 
Wyo., $13,968, and Mel Huland, 
Surrey, B.C., $12,337; bareback 
bronc — Mayo $1’9,413, and Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $13,5M, 
bull riding,— Bill Nelson, San 
Francisco, Calif., $12,553, and 
Bob Steiner, Austin, Tex., 
$11,295; call roping — Lyne 
$13,870, and Junior Garrison, 
Mariow, Okla., $11,720; steer 
w r e s t l i n g  — Billy Hale, 
diecotah, Olda., $17,846, and 
Walt Linderman, Belfry, Mont., 
$11,759.

Ella Fitzgerald 
To Stop Singing

NICE, France (A P ) -  Ella 
Fitzgerald is suffering from a 
blood discharge in her right eye 
and “ it is abeolutely necessary 
that she stop singing for an In
definite pcnod,”  a doctor who 
has been treating the jazz sing
er said today.

.Dr. Maurice Guyard «aid he 
did not think s u r g ^  wps nec
essary and Miss Fitsgerald 
might not have to be hospi
talized. But he said she must 
have complete rest.

Earlier reports said she had 
a detached retina.
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FEET CAPACITY

Can pau through any doorway for strvka indoors 
as well as outsida. Tips up flush to lawn to Itavas 
and othar materials can Iw rakad in easily. Baked- 
on bright yellow enamel with whita wheals and
handli. , -

REG. $14.88

CLEARANCE
Hurry &  Buy Now A t

m m m s i

BLANKET LAY-A-W AY SALE

ELEGANTLY STYLED

aaFANFARE” BLANKET
2

72x90 
.blanket made of

e thermal 
% Polw

ester, 35% Rayon, and 25%
Cotton. Comes in assorted FOR 
color»-_____________ i_________

00
LIMIT

aaSUBLIME" BLANKET
2

FOR

72 X 90" fiberwoven blanket 
made of 50% PolyMter and 
50% Rayon. Comes in beauti
ful solid colors.

00
I LIMIT

FLORAL-AIRE” BLANKET
72 X 90"  novelty thermal 
blanket made of 55% Rayon
and 45% Polyester. Comes in 
assorted colors with

ilyester. 
olors V 

broidered binding.
am-1

•fFLOWER FANTASY BL^ET

im72 X 90" fiberwoven blanket 
made ef 50% polyester and 
50% rayon in a smart modem 
screen printed floral design.

27x45”SCAnERRUGS
3 styles to choose from to 

• accent any room. Roctangli," 
oval, or oval frinoed, in bosuti- 

' ful decorator colorsl

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
lyguill

of 100% Polyestor filling tnd

KMBomI
Olirai SIZE

Fully quiltod bedsproeds modo 
llinq I

100% Poiyostir baling.
Lovely solids and floral prints.
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SLIP 'N SLIDE
Cool splashing fun. Just run and slidt 25 
foet on a cushion of i
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$746 fAAIL 
DEBT ERASED

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The owier of a anall Texas 
aewspapcr was absolvod 
Tuesday by the Hoase of a 
|74< debt for overdue 
postaKe.

I  wc I I V U C  im C e  It te r j
James Kates had ao In- 
teatlon of fraud when she 
mailed the Gladewater 
Dally Mirror at third class 
rates rather than as second 
class matter.

The House ruled, la Cact, 
she had received misin
formation from the Dallas 
regional Post Office.

LKGAL NOnCK

Horse Finals 
Still Slated

i ' yjBBOCK — Jeffrey Went- 
woftb, San Antonio, a tiilfd-yeai 
student In Texas Tech Uni
versity’s School of Law and 
former president of the school’s 
Student Bar Association, has 
been elected president of the 
15,000'member American Bar 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Law Student 
Division.

Wentworth had just completed 
a  term as second vice pro^dent 
and was slated to serve this 
year as chairman of the House 
of Delegates within the group.

After arriving in New York 
for the national meeting,, 
however, he was urged by a 
group of fellow law students to 
seek the top office. He resigned 
the chairman post and was 
selected to the presidency on 
the fifth ballot over four other 
hopefuls, marking the first time 
ever that a Texas law student 
has been chosen to head the 
national organization.

Woman Tells 
Of Guldedogs
Mrs. Hattie Boland told 

Downtown Lions Wednesday ati mittee. 
the Settles about her expen-1 The national finals already 
ences in oWainmg a dog from have 3,685 entries.
Guldedogs for the Blind. j Meeting at the Saddle 
ioM*u sponso^ flrst in! sirloin Restaurant, the 
1#56 oy ih® club m obtaining presided over by Jack 

*  dark I McClung, San Angelo, region 
''^ben Topsy j vice president. Clark Jamigan,

AN OaOlNANCC OF THE CITY COM
MISSION OF TH E CITY . OF SIC 
SFRINO. TEXAS, AMENDING '•ECTION
aiO H ru u N  iw i a n d  n i n e t u e n  o *>

H O R S E S .  BICYCLES AND THE 
M lV IN O  OF MOTOR VEHICLES UFQN 
M  WITHIN ANY CITY PARK OR 
R ICR tATIO M AL AREA, INCLUDIHO 
BUT NQT I.IMITPD TO TH E  MOSS 
C R E E K  L A K E  RECREATIONAL 
AREA AND THE SHADOW R E T R ^ T  
P A  V I L L I O N , EXCEPT URON 
AUTHORIZED TRAILS, ROADS AND 
PARKINO AREAS, PROVIDING FOR 
A PENALTY CLAUSE WITH A 
MAXIMUM -FINE OF TWO HUNDRED 
I t » )  DOLLARS FOR ANY PERSON 
W HO W ltX FU LLY VIOLATES SAID 
L A W S )  PROVIDING CERTAIN 
D E F I N I T I O N S .  PROVIDING A 
REPEALING .CLAUSE, A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN EMER-l 
GENCY,

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor 
A TTES T: /
CHAS. H. SMITH
CKy Socrtofy

l.KGAL N m iC K

Several persons from 
area attended the Region 6 
c 0 un c i 1 meeting of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
Clubs Tuesday night in Abilene 
to discuss the national finals 
Aug. 11-14 in Fort Worth.

“ We think th^quarantine will 
be lifted, and if not all the 
horses will have been vacci
nated in plenty of time,”  said 
Mrs. Cecial Allred, a member 
of the regional queen com-

. , PUBLIC NOTICE
Nolle* It horoby glv*n thol PIctronIct, 

Inc. hot londtred for filing lo the Fo<t- 
■»ml Cammunlconont Commltslon on 
application for outhorlty to construct o 
new breodcott tel*vltl*n itotlon on 
Channel 4 (M-7I met) M Rig Spring, 
Texas. The propotod station would
Odorale with eff^lve rodlotod powor
of $ kilowatts (visual) ond l kilowatt 
(ouroll and the antenna height obov*
ovorogc ttrroln would b* 179 feet, Tho 
studio location will be o site to be so- 
Itded in Big Spring. Toxos, and the 
tronsmltter site Is In Big Spring, Howard 
County, Toxos.

I The oppllratton ol Pictronics, Inc. wos 
mailed to tho Foderai Communications

I Commission on July ), 1971, ond was 
I stomped by that agtney os bting re- 

coivtd on July t, 197Ì.
*•*“ *1 The oNIcers, directors and stockholders 

ol Pictronics, Inc. ore Henry C. Dorwln, 
Midland, T*xos; Michael M.'-Rhoddt, 
Compb*ll, Texas: and Bard 0. Darwin 
of Lubbock, Tdxot.

A copy ot- tho application It on hit 
fnr publlr Intpocti-'n during réguler busi
ness hours at the Chamber of Com 
merce. 113 W*st 2nd Street, Big Sr-Ing, 
Texos.

M u lt ip le Service
restricted to the offerinp of a single agent or a 

0 participate. (3). Current market in-
.......  ̂ _______________  ̂ _________ _____^_______ . belter served and infunned. (4).

Nemtletions áre carried on under rules of procedure designed” to assure,ethical practice, thus furthering thé Interest of clients and the public while «x- 
tenTOg adherence to high standards of pnicliceT' gm 9 -----

263-2591

263-6400

M'ARIE 
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Margie Boriner ...

FHA VA USTINGS
HOME JVID INCOME, excollent shape, 
Irg.' 2 Bdrm Bilik, coiport, tonced. 
Lrg. 1 bdrm fumishod, got ago. storm 
collar, 2 blocks from HI School, all 
tor $ 1 1 ,^
VACANT SRICK 3 bdtm, m  both, 
carpet, gar., targe fMtio, fenced. S12S0. 
dwn., SIQB mo.
OWNER LEAVING extro nice, clean, 
3 bdrm— Matter bdrm 11x11, Settles 
St. Pricdd lor quick sole.
PARKHILL looking tor deluxe, 2 bdrm, 
separate dining room, tovely cat pet, 
drapes, garqpe, S70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  J bdrm, IVT 
bath, den, Dougloss Addn. 
so ACRES line formlond, cotton allot
ment.
1M ACRES —  M A. in cult. 1 pro
ducing oil well, SI2S per acre.

GOOK & TA L B O T I

1900'

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Pa in ter...........  263-2628
EARLY AMER. 8 ilck -2  Irg bdrm*, 
liv room.dln. room with exposed beam 
cathedral coilings, new nylon carpet 
Ihroui^out, lovely kit with Irg. bar, 
alt. single gar, fenced.
2 AND 3 BDRMS— Low as $200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE isl time on mar
ket —  2 Irg bdims, 1M ccr tile baths, 
formal dining, sepoiole 11x30 den, 
wood burn llrepl, oil olec kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot, scieenedin patw.

' ON VINES —  3 bdiMit, t bath, llv 
room hall 1 bdim caipeled, hdwd 
floors, 20x20 gtapovlne coveitd polio, 
beaut londsc yd, cotpotl, stoioge, 
fenced, tm stig house.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jock
.Shaffer

‘RFJ^I .TORS’
1417 Wood 267-3991

APPRAISALS-EQUl'l'H ’iS ''

M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  ' 
SEKVICE

C A IIu  US FOR

IN F O R M A T IO N  ON

A L L  PRO PERTIES

LISTE D  IN  MIxS,

LOANS-RENTAIiS

‘2000 Birdwell 268 8251
HO.ME PHONE .................  3*7-5149
B ILH S  PITTS ..........................M3IBS7
JUANITA CONWAY . . . i . ' . . . .  B67-1BM
GEORGIE NEWSUM ............ 3*3 3003
8. M. KEB.se  ........................ 3*7*325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bdrms, plus ot- 
iice, 2',r baths, den, firepi, refrío, olr. 
COUNTRY LIVING— 3 bdrms, 2 bolhs, 
Irg. workshop, 3 acres, water well. 
Only $7300.
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrmt, 3 bd*hs, 
good corpdt, Wt-lnt, tenc*, olr, por. 
$9$ mo. Rtotondble down. 
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 3 both 
homes. Real nice. Coll ter oppl. to se*. 
MT. VERNON —  3 bdrms, util. $6900. 
SEVERAL 3 bdrm, redecorated. $300 
down plus ctoelng.

RERDRR 

s ft

ASSOC.

FIUI AREA BROKER
serving Elg SprlnE Wn«« 7*34

LOVELY 3 BDRM. Hb tM«W dll dor- 
peted— very neat—<ÍtdA. 1 Bdiin hbute, 
kitchen, llv. room, both. In rdor. NIC* 
neighborhood, $1)4
IF LOOKING tor lovely home with 
everything —  only $143 pntts —  this It 
It. 3 bodroonis, tVb both*, oil cpioettd, 
lirepi, bIMnt, dbl gar, lovdiv yd. Coll 
today.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 Bdrm brick, 1 
both, coipelod, 3 A. M«d, Idvoly yd, 
born and corrol, foncdd tepetoldly —  
wilt trodo tor 3 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS —  2 bothi, wburbon on I A. 
land. 2 oddllional octet avollobl*. Gooá 
buy lor the prIOb.
Offic* ...................................... 3*7-43**
Alfa Frank! ............................
0*1 AuttIn * . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . , . .  3*3-1473
Barbara Johmon ................... 3*3-4921
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LEGAI, NOTK’E

and 
group

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LONNIE W. ELLIO TT 

I Detendont (s) GreMIng:
! You or* h*r*by commattd*d to oppoor 
I by filing a written oniwer to the 
Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. of the Hrtt Monday otter 
the expiration of forty-two days from 
the dote of the Issuonce of this citation, 
tome being Mondoy the 30th day ot 
Auoost ten, ot or b*9»r* ten b'clock 
A.M. before th* Honorable District Court 
of Howard County, Toxos. ot the Court 
House of told County In Big Spring, 
Texos.

SdM. Plointiff (St Petition was tllod 
In sold court, on the 12th day ot July 
A. 0. 1971, In this cause numbered
194M on the docket of sold court, ond 
styled, ALMA ALENE ELLIO TT Plaintiff 
Is), vs. LONNIE W. E LLIO TT DttendanI 

.  .  , ______ __________ ________ __________  (s).
died nine yearn ago, she re-1 executive director of the ."uh*:.‘n T ^ s ,  t w T
t u r ^  to Guidedo^ and was national association, also at-i
paired with Susie, her present) tended the meeting. luoportobie becous* ot discord ond
“ e v e s .”  ! Uonlllcl ol personolitlet fhot destroys the

w J • J Going from this area were icoltlmatc ends ot the morriog* relotlon
Guldedogs breeds, raises and Mack Gamble, district presi-l***')! 

trains aU the dogs it uses, she (jent, Cecial Allred, vice presi- 
Mld. This i^u ires about $2,000 dent, Mrs. Allred, and Francis 
for each finished unit (a trained: siape and Sheila Bennett, repre
dog and a master trained to i senting the Howard County 
work with the dog). Youth Horseman.

Mrs. Boland said that Guide- 
dogs keeps in touch with all 
its alumni and sends a record-1 
ing each year which takes for-1 
mer students on a “ tour”  of 
the campus. j

She had projected a film I 
lich

taken from the kennels at eight! has been appointed assistant to 
weeks, given five weeks of test-¡the vice president for academic 
ing and examination for suita-; affairs at the University of, 
bifity, then sent to live with a Texas of the Permian Basin, s e a l '
4-H ¿ i1  for about a year. Then effective July 1.

UTPB Names 
Assistant VP

ODESSA Dr. J. Marvin
which depicted how pups arejHigbee, Salt Lake City, Utah,

Plaintiff ho« been o resident of the 
Stole of Texas for n>ore thon one year 
ond o re«ident of Heword County for 
mort thon tlx months prior to filing 
thl* couse.

There ore no children under the age 
of Hohteen.

Plointiff requests the Court to oworoj 
her the community property, os i* mor^; 
fully shown by Plointitt ( i )  Petition 
on tile in this <uit.

It this citotlon Is not sorved wiHiln 
ninety dry? otter the dole of its 
Issuonce- It sholl be returned u’̂ served

The officor executing this prétest shoM 
promptly execute the some occording 
fo lew. and moke due rtiu'n os the 
low directs.

Issued pnd olveo under my bond ond|—

DIRECTORY O r

1 SHOPS SERVICES 1
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSI<:8-> OFFICE S U P P L Y -
JE TER  SHEET M ETAL

Air Conditioning t. Heating 
*13 West 3rd 2634701 THOMAS TYPEW RITEft OFF. SUPPLY 

101 Moln 2674621
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Eldctric .Motor Doctor 
107 Goliad 263-4442 ; 263-4636 HEALTH FOODS-
R (N )PK R 8-

bT g  SPRING HEALTH POOD CENTER 
1305 Scurry I474534„  W. COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24th 267-5601

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

AlBO Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
< BbM FtiNCE CO.

K. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

fhe’ * ^ l  of'*$oid'coort7'ot office in B ig 'H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2
Soring. T»xos, thl% fh* 20th doy of JulVj

D. 1971 
A TTES T:
M. FERN COX, Clork
DIftrIct Court, Howord County, Texo»
BY;
GLENDA BRASEL, DtpuTy

they are brought back to Guide- 
dogs, work from three to five 
months with a trainer before 
they are put to harness and 
than taught to avoid all obstruc
tions, whether ahead, overhead, 
sides, or steep dtépe." Finally, 
dog and new master woiic to- 
geUier four weeks before they 
are turned loose for their solo 
workout.

Rotary District 
Governor Due
Rotarians will welcome Dr. T. 

Paige Camith, Canvon. Rotary 
district governor, who will visit 
here Mcinday and Tuesday.

He will address the Rotary 
Club here, one of 47 in his 
district, and will confer with 
Malcolm Patterson, president, 
and with other club offlcials 
conceniing the group’s plans for 
service activlUes and offer 
suggestions on administrative 
matters.

Dr. Camith is one of 321 
Rotary governors throughout 
the world serving as repre
sentatives of Rotary Interna
tional.

Each district governor is

S nsible for supervising the 
in his area.

A member and past president 
of the Rotary Club of Canyon. 
Dr. Camith Is vice president 
for student affairs at West 
Texas State University. He was 
elected to office at the Rotary 
convention in Sydney,/ N.S.W.. 
Australia, in May, 1971, and will 
serve until June 30,1972.

A seasoned Rotarían before 
his election to the office of dis
trict governor. Dr. Carruth at
tended an international as
sembly last May in Lake 
Placid, N.Y., at which all 
Rotary governors for 1971-72 at
tended in-depth seminars to 
prepare for their jobs. One 
of his biggest jobs will be to 
hold a district conference of 
aD Rotary clubs In this area. 
The conference will be held in 
April at Borger.

Central Labor 
Union To Meet
Charles M. Freeman, area 

directtM" of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor’s occupational 
safety and health administration 
of Dallas, will speak at the 
regular monthly ineeting of the 
Ofesra Central Labor Union 
Monday.

D. L. Willis, MldlMd, presi
dent of the Centfal Labor

For the past 15 years Dr. 
Higbee has been engaged in' 
various teaching and educa
tional administration activities 
for the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints.

Dr. B. H. Amstead, presi
dent of UTP said that while Dr. 
H 1 g b ee will be involved

RfAL ESTATE

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

3 BEDROOMS, DINING oron, poiilollv 
corpetfd, lnt*rlor iutt polnlod. S1300 
down, 992 month, * por coni Intorott.
Coll 3*3-1*73. __________ ____ _____
2 BEDROOM HOUSE tor talc on Dal- 
lot Stro«l. Coll 3*3-299*._______________

M c D o n a ld

D ISCOUNT

Oh MotwIdit III SIOCB

CUSTOM  U PH O LS TE R Y  

293 4544 3911 W. Uwy. H

Midwest Bldg.

R EALTY
Office 263 7615

Horn* 3*74097, 363 39*0' 
Old*tt Rtollor In Town

611 Main

SFRCIAL

BECKETT
Air Conditioner Pumps

For *g I* ijm  dm  dir conditionort

$4.95
MCKINNEY PLUMBING CO.
14U Semrv 3*7-1113

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
W RITE YOUR OVJN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ADDRESS

PHONE

R EN TA LS -V A  * FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISlINGS

REAL ESTATE
InuUSfS FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE ipniCATED FARM 
primarily in helping to set up PARK I *•'
the academic program, he mtrtur*. inciud.

pttiftq thrquqhoui* custom tffoptt« NEWLY REDECOKAIEU 
—  ̂  brick, 3 btfrmit ntw corpet.also participate in the full range 

of activities Involved in getting 
the new university under way.

Cotton Shortage 
Rumor Is False
The Texas Farmers Union 

governing board has accused; 
the Department of Agriculture I 
of falsely repre-senting that! 
there is a shortage of cotton. |

The 11-member executive' 
committee, meeting in Waco 
last week, adopted a 
condemnir^ USDA for “ aiding! 
and abetting the cotton trade”  
in releaMng information that 
would disadvantage cotton pro
ducers in planning for the 
future. The resolution claimed 
that present conditions do not 
justify the expansion of cotton 
production.

cemgIddlY ogulppod kit by GE, y w -  
round p d ^ . rofrtg. dIr. A truly Im- 
macutot* and llvoM* horn*. S** today.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
40 ft, briefcibldg plut *

I BY OWNER : Ktntwood. 3 LcO-oamt. 
>2 both*, brick, vacant, control olr and 

. Ihfot, bullt-int ,t*nced, egully Coll 3*7- 
"’ 1190 01^263-4514_______ ________________

IsALE BY Owner —  3 bedrnomc, 2 both» 
ld*n, flreploc*. wotor w”ll. * per cer.l 

bdrmt, new carpet, btt ln*. lopn, loroe eguity, Robirtt Orlv*. 343 
Low down pmt. 4953 or 263-4*11.
CO M E-SEE-M AKE OFFER
(I )  Cut* 3 bdrm, tvS both, b<lck, oloc 
kit, gar. $114 Mo.

lop lo c o ^ , m n, y icni BiuB 3 gOrm. 2 both, brick, 2 cor
rm, 1 both nom*. It* o bargain gjn,.|_,
•oty form*. So* ui b*for* you mokt |',

IN COAHOMA — -to be moved. 5 roomt, 
both, term* If detired 404 North 5th

PUbm  publish my Went Ad for 6 cen>

secutive days beginning ................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Spring, Texes 797201

REAL ESTATE A, RENTALS
HOUSES »YIR SALE

FOR SALE; By ownor— 2 bodroom houM 
In Coahoma. Aluminum tiding, fruit 
treat. Coll 2*7 2087.

A id e r s o n
R K A L  E S l’A TE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28UV

NO TAXIING TO SCHOOL —
oldor homo, llv room, llrtpl, 3 bdrmt, )!puRNISHED 
kIng-tIn, corpot, Irg ainmg-rm.don, vont*d

FURNISHED APIS . B3

SEVERAL HOUSES and Aporlmontt tor 
rent, blllt pold. Cbll l*7-«37Í
1 ROOM, FURNISHED apartment, btltt 
pold, near Wdckor*. Rdor. 
W o t h i n g t o n .  Coll 3*7-27*3, .:M * 
WatMngton. ___

FURNltHBO, 2
olr.corpot, drop**; 

&-7I41.

bedroom 
hoot. Coll

NICELY 
duplox,
2*7 75«* «0

■nife CARLTON HÓÜSE
Furnithod And Unturnlthod Aportmontt. 
Refrtdoratod ak, cikpot, dropot, pool, 
TV Cablo, wolhort, dryon, carport*.

26M1M

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

REN T: SMALL brkk houoo, unfurnlinod, 
M  month. Profor ono portan. Call 3*7- 
*t19 ottor *;00 p.m.
FOR LEASE- 
10 dcrot. 2 
393-SWS.

3 bedroom, fVS b 
wotor wollt, city

TWO
i ñ  I

BEDROOM, 
month, 1.

4:00 p.m.

OOM, corpowd ttyl«« rdorn, 
«00 Avion, call oRor

FOR RENT: Small
timitbod hout*. coll 2

2 Oddreem un-

LKGAL Ntn iCE
NOTICE

OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Noticd It horoby given that th* Board 
of Truifoet of the Howard County Junior 
Collcg* will held ot 5:15 p.m. Augutt 3, 
1971 A.D. o public hooring on the budget 
tor th* collogc for the fitcol year 
beginning September l, 1971. Th* hearing 
will be held hi the faculty conlerence 
room of the odmlnlttrotien building on 
the collcg* comput.

SIGNED:
K. H. McCIBBQN
Pmldent of Trustoot 
ATTES T:
OR CHARLES WARREN 
Secretory

onothcr move.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5400 tg. ft. ond 1«cre. Sellng lor 1/2 
th# building cott. lormt.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmft S10S, dll brkk home, oil cor- 
poted ond draped. Huge kit. light and 
oiry with dbl window ovor tiolnlett 
tink, dltpodol. Sliding drt to dbl pan
try, tned. yd., extra ttrg room hi 
gar. 10 yrt. loft ot $’/•%.

pretty til* bolh, Irg T if  
dining prod evorlooking nic* 

bkyd, 4 ft. til* foncé, wide gote* ter 
trailer or boat, hug* pecan Irto*. Coth 
or lormt. 09000.

nth PLACE PROPERTY
Idoal 4 rooms, 2 baths. Us* tor busl- 
nos* or homo with Incorno. STOW.

1% ACRES
view, also Elbow School DIst 

*2SOO forms.

PEACE AND QUIET
SOLD

Novo Dean Rhoads!
REALTY

100 Loncoster

263-2450

LKGAL N im C E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Th* Big Spring Indopondont School 
District will rocolv* bids until 2:00 P.M. 
Tuotdoy, Augutt 10, 1971, tor opproxl 
motoly 340 gallons of motor oil on« 
for toM t gollont of gatolln* t4 b* 
dellverod to th* Big Spring I 
School District Malntononc* Shop 
But Born, Big Spring, Texas, ovor o 
period ot twelve (i2) months. Bid* shall 
b* tooled, ptolnly marked "Petroleum 
Bid" and shall b* oddrotood to th* 
Businott Monoaer, Big Spring Indopon- 
dent School District, 7N 11th Ploct, 
Bio Spring, Ttxps. Bids will bo publicly 
oponed of the etoromontlonod tirne. rood 
aloud, tobulotod, and submlttod to Ih* 
Board ol Educotlen for centldoroflon 
durlno Its meeting at 7:30 P.M. th* 
tom* dot*. Th* Big Spring I 
School District rosorves the right to 
reloct ony or oil bids. Bid spoclflcotlens 
are available at the otorertoled address.

DONALD E. CROCKETT
Businott Monogtr

LKGAL N m iC K
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  COM 
MISSION OF TH E CITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, REGULATING ANO 
CONTROLLItro TH E  QUALITY O F -TH E  
SEWAGE DISCHARGED INTO A 
PUBLIC SEWER; DEFINING T U M  
CONTAINED HBREIH B f O U .^ IM l  
DOMESTIC SEWAGE) FfttVSNTIN' 
TH E  DISC44A4IOS IN TO  A  FU fL IC  
SfWER OF RROHIBITIVB WA|T|S) 
TONTROLLINO INDUSTRIAL W W l S )  
BSTAELISNINO RIGHTS OF IN- 
SFECTION) PROVIDING A P E N M T Y  
CLAUSE. SETTING A M A X IM U M ^ N E

^1|1 ilia . O f HONORED (tSBlSO) O O LLM SUnion, said Freenian will dlSr v j o l a t i o n  h e r e o f ,-
cu ss the new 1979 safety and F B O V i 5 i _ N p _  a_ m >«aae iu ty  
occupational health act which 
became effective in April of this 
year.

The meeting will be held in 
the Plumber Hall, 2020 E. 8th,
Odessa starting at 7:30 p.m.

CLAUSE; PROVIDING A REPEALING 
CLAUSE: PROVIDING FOR TH E
PUBLICATION OF TH E  DESCRIPTIVE 
CAPTION OP THIS ORDINANCE) AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. 

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALU Mayor 
A TTES T;
CHAS. H. SMITH 
City SocrOtdry

(1) Screonod-ln patio. Wvoly yard, 2 bdrm, 
newly polnlod. !
JUST LISTED I
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, reftig. olr,| 
custom built, gootgous surraurxllngs. i
PARKHILL
Prestigo neighborhood, t  Irg bdimt 
dining, tioc kit, brick, retilg. olr, muc! 
more.
KENTWOOD BRCK <2)
1 bdrm. 2 both, bulli Ins, lonrod, urxler 
5150.00 per mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Lotgo 3 btdiidmi, 2 bdths, don with ttro- 
ptace. Equity buys.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South of town, 10 acre plolt, good «rotor.
NEAR WEBB
sparkling with now point and corpot, 
bdrms. S350 down.

M A R Y SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

FIRST MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
3 bdrm, 15* baths, new carpel, large liv
ing rm ond kll, t*rK*d, oil gor.
(2) — 3 bdrm, carpel, kit with oven-rongo, 
pantry, dining orco.
(3) — 3 bdrm brkk, lorg* living rm, din 
ing ond kll, big tiled boih, c-now.
(4) — 2 bdrm carpeted home, dining oroo, 
ott gor. Tented yord, near tthl.
(5) — 3 bdrm brick trim home, tVk bolhs, 
clean, neor Morey school, fonetd.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
this 3 bodroom brick homo, largo don 

T.with fireploce, 2 very large bofhs, lots ot 
I closets, kll with built-in*, utility ond po 
jllo, lonced yard. Eguity buy shovm by

ilng-
heot, duct olr, gor, *10,750.
DAMBDIATE POSSESSION —  on this elo-

lovoly
tiregl.

goni brkk, fully corpotod, dropos, 
baths, panolod don, «roodburning 
dbl gar, ottic strg, $21.350.
NEAR COLLEGE -  2 bdrms, A-1 condì 
lion, nk* corpot, ott gor. $1200. |
AVION SECT. —  2 bdrms, hordwood 
floors, ample cabinet space, Irg fned' 
bkyd. S3500 |
CUSTOM BLT, brick, tormol llv. room, 1 
klng-slie bdrms, nire carpet, 2 cor bolhs. 
Irg kit don. snerk bar, bit In ovonrong*., 
dlsh«rosh, ufll room, gnr spoie for 2 cors,| 
also strg, tile fence, «rell kept yds, $24,000 
GOLIAD SEC., attiorllve fiatnc, 3 bdrms.
1 both, dining room, Irg den, detached; 
gor, fenced, $7,000.
LOW MONIH —  plus low eg., 3 bdrmt,I 
1 bath, ott gar, $09 mo., $tU0 tuM eoulty.

OR Ultfuinlthod Apoil- 
monts Ono td Ihrt* bodrooms. bills 
pnid, 140.00 up. Ottico hourt; It004;(l0. 
2*3-7111, .3*3-4440, Southland Aportmontt. 
Air Bos*-RoiMl.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CO RO NADO  
H ILLS  A P I'S .

I, 1 A 3 Bodroom
Cali 267-6500

Or Apply to WOR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Motrlton

"-iikV^tALL-:::;::::::- e x c e l l e n t  in v e s t m e n t
ROY BAIRD ................................ 1*7 »104! Home with Income, 4 room carpeted j
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 2*3 3/50i home, utility ond ott gor, otto 3 room ond
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  1*3 4*53,both complofoly furnithod nir>«d«
CORDON MYRICK ...................... 1*3 «054

gor,

OOROIHY HARI AND ...............  1*) »095
LOYCE d e n  I o n  .......................  2*3 4545
YARZEE WRIGHT ..........  ....... 2*3 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267 7127 
•HYt I IS COX ............................  761 4725

FARMS ¿ “ r a n c h e s  A-5

t  E A I E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 SO COMFORTABLE 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor

home olroody
ronltd, ttJOO total prico, good locotloo, 
no oddress givon on this ono. Soo by 
oppt today.
NEED MORE ROOM
but short on money, «root o good loco- 
lion noor sloros and schools, don't mind e ra n s  —  alSO glMld F a r m s  a nd 
pointing up some? Then this 6 room home' 
for 15,500 moy be lust who! you hove been rv<iiiLiii.n. 
looking for. Coll now

COOK & T A L B O T  
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sale.s-263 2628 
Excellent tracts fur Texas Vet-

CROP FREE

Jaiino

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267 6008

"SELLING BIG SPRING
Mights And Weefconds

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS

AND ROOMY
this 3 bdrm brkk, lorotod on o pleasontll* told by Aug. 1st -  640 A. Irrlooled 
street with a view, low down paymonfitorm «nth good cotton crop. Nice, olmost 
nnd low monthly 1 "•*- *»rne. Form It obout 45 min. South
c n u c  47TII T A n m n u r i  '®* *'*• *«"■'"0 °  monoy toS O M E  S T I I - I ,  A K ttU IN lJ  Ihondle Priced S210 A.
lorpe bdrms, tbot Is. We hove a 5 room
home plus 0 utility for 17,500 with fK>r l̂preston Realty ...........  263-3872

267-5019

Webb Personnel Welcome
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brkk. 166 berths, 
coni, heaf-oir, tned, gor,, noor Mot* Sch. 
Tptol S16.*00. $3000 down, 13 yr. poy-ouf.

OUT OF CITY, noot, etdoh 3 bdrms. 
fumlthdd, woshor includod. Oar., 3 A., 
water wall, $6500. .
g o o d  COMMERCIAL Property —  E. 3rd 
Loro* tots, ho* renfolt. good for vorlou* 
butind*«#*. Will trod* —  Appplntineht 
only .113,500.

BDRM Brick. d*n, 1M boffit. carp*f*d 
fenced, new— polqf,. centroi heotoir, re
duced to $11.200 —  $350 dwn —  neor
HCJC.^,,
KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, d»n, eoipet, 5 
baths, e«irtrol refrIg olr-h*ort, dlshviosher, 
dtspoiol, blt m range, dbl goiaa*. $3500 
egNtty.
BEST^ BUY In town— Borgoln Homd. 

REMODELED —  Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

TH R EE  3 BEDROOM, briefc trim, 16« 
bath*, new cotpef, central heotair, ilk* 

' IT immocutdl* H * « l of Morv 
Church. Military S3.00 to 14.00 
no. $300 dwn— vets no do«m pmt.

3 BDRM BRICK trim, new carpel, built In 
6mfral h**t elr , fenced. $200

ERNEST PANNELL ................... 243-4170
JOHN J. ECKLEY ...................... 2*31440

«moll down payment tor the location ond 
terms In good credit :

---------------------  iP iFA N  REDFrORATED |
come true. Neof brick HOME on Morrl-!(|,is 3 bdrm brick trim home, big kit ond 

son, 3 bdrms. IVi baths, completely r*-|ninlno, rorpeted living rm, dressing tobi* 
don*. $91 mo. in one nf th* bolhs, 64 bolh oft mosler
c-pihTi I I I »  bdrm, ott gor, fencod yord DON'T DE-
a T E P  U P  11 Av.

to exciting living In this 4 bdrm H O M E .O IT T T F  C H A R M I N ’

v 1 ^  un brkk, onnd cn-oet, kit and utility, th* 
m te ^ ir m ^ t  porch. Unmotched view. fpnt'ires fence ond covered polio. A
oer *40,000. eoulfv^bov,

ECONOMY BUY [ n o  t r ic k s  —  w e  t r y  h a r d e r
locafod noor Bos*. Fully corpeted, 3 oxtxoox

bdrms, 2 both*, den ond ptoy rm, ponelediJOY DUOASH ................................ M7-6TO
kit ond dining. Avollobl* NOW. II.SOO; ROBERT R O W A N  ............. ........2*7-71*7
eoulty. j ■

1-ACRE SETTING ! FOR SALE
LOfgt okJqr MOM6t 3 bdrm, brick, pid g V  O W N ER -

toshloAtd dlriino rm with fhepL ctnt heati
and olr, Send ipringt. Totol p.k* S16JOO.  ̂ Bedroom home, bolhs, retrigeroled

Qps Olr cofxlitioning. Hlohland Sout T̂ Ad

Charles Hans

rI n t a l s

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Fui'iii.shed & UnfurnishL'd 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pixil, TV Calila 
Uinitlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.sl 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441

Mise. FUR RKNT B-7
MOBILE HOME tpoco* 1er i 
porf^ ¡m en , stdrag*. t i l l  
Stro*4. Coll 1*7-10*1 *r 2*32*0*.

Mdeguit*

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
RENT OR Will Mil-very nic* office *nd

W*dd" »at ill*  Main Street Coll W-2727.

ANN O UN CIM IN TS C
l o d g e s ' ” ^ C-1

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  S M M  
Plaint Lodo* No. M  A.F. dnd 
A.M. Evory 2nd dhd 4lh Tllwr»-

ly, * p.m. Visitar* wHcbmo.

David Yottr, WJU. 
T. R. Morn*, BK-

CALLBD M EETING BM Ì | ! ^  
Chapter No. 171 R.AJM., lot- 
urdev. July 24, 4:30 p.m. Werk 
In Royal Arch D«or**.

O. L. Ndber*, H P. 
Ervin Oanl*l. Sac.

STATED m e e t i n g  BIO SprMg 
' " 1341 A.F. and AJW.

t*f end 3rd Thuredoy, 
p.m. VIMtdr« wetcdthd. 

GIdnn. W.M.
Roney, Sec 

21*1 ond Loncoettr

1 ROOMS ANO both, upstairs, blllt paid, 
1201 Eost 6fh, $55 oer month. Coll 3*7- 
2244. Shotfer Reel Estate.

S T A T E D  CONCI A v k '  i l

FURNISHED HOUSES

‘.1
Monday oiid p id t^ e  
•y odtii

2 BEDROOM 
woshor and 
for Donnd.

MOBILE Home, furnithod,' 
dryer Coll 367-7424, ask'

^In ^C M n m d n d o f y

4th ASen* 
tors wekdihd.

T. R. Morn*, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, RdC

moAlh. VM -

VERY NICE, 2 bedroom, furnished house, 
utility room, woter paid. Coll 267-2265.

¡SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

FURNISHED. THREE room houso, 
Cleon, lorg* closet. Accept small baby 
—  No pets. Apply 0M Wlllĝ
ONE ANO Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week. UtllHlet paid. Coll 2633975. 
2305 West Hlghwoy IB.

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking for retired or homeless people 
Rooms rodecorofed, sfeom heof, TV 
Gobi*. Roles low os $(.00 week. Also 
room A board —  very reasonoble. 
Coffee shoo open 7 (toys week —  home 
cooked food. Lots ol parking, beoutl- 
ful qrounds, shod* trees, front porch. 

Write or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

BEDROOMS B 1
LARGE BEDROOM. private both, 
privóle enironce, 150  ̂ Vines $12 50 oer 
week Coll 263 7763 /______________

FURNISHED APTS. I

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor, central air cond lloning and heof- 
Ing, coipet, shod« hees. famed yoid, 
yard molnlain*d, TV  Cable, ell blllt ex
cept eiMjt'kIty paid.

FROM $75
263 4.‘137 263 3608

BEFORE YOU Buy 9 - Renew yeu- 
Hem*o«m*r's Insurance Ceverog* see 
Wilson's insurance Aoen y, 1710 Main 
Street, 167-«l«4.
FOR HOSPITALIZATION. WhH* Crpt* 
Pton, Bonkers Lit* ond CrsMrttv In
surance Company. Cell Den Shields, 1*3 
409*.

WATCH

T H I»

SPACE

properties ere ottered for 
uallfled pufChosert

FHA
to quanti 
gnrd to tho prospoctlvg purchmert 
roce, color, crotd or notlonM erIgIR,

FOR BEST RESULTS USE - 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oil oloc extras lets AAother watch 

private baseball dioinond. Coveted porch 
tor oiler Ih* gome reheshmenit. Approx 
2200 tg ft of llv space in 3 bdrms, 2 buths, 
den- with llreploce. All on Vi ocre with 
good wotor well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
5IJXI0 coth and $124 mo, 3 bdrm, 2 both 

brick, corner lot, only I I  yrt left on loan 
at 466% Interest. A sisal 08 today's mar
ket.

KENTWOOD SPFX:iAL
Nsdt brkk. 1 bdrms. 2 baths. *«p dln- 

IhB. Estob loon at $tl9 mo.^

SECLUDED LIVING
from winding driv* to privot* potto over

looking th* cooyon or rustk trtlBf BT Bty. 
Casirtyard leads to entry and llv, or fgr- 
mol dining. 4 bdrms, 2 bdlht, well appoint. 
*d kit and break rm. Call today tor an 

H- I

$13,600 TOTAL PRICE
Near school, 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, nic* yard. 

Only ,410s mb —  lew de«m.

C s B t l S ^ f b r  A t G ?

dltlon. $37.500.

For Appointment
C A L L  26.3-7602

1 RCDPOOMS 7 R/ITHS den n»-* 
rorpet, 5’4 per cent Interest. 263 3493, 
904 Boytor ________

MATURE COUPLE to llve-ln ond 
monoo* o 4-unlt apartment house. Apply 
In person ot 510 Gregg Street.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed 
room, both. Bills paid Couple or single 
person. 105 Johnson, 263'2027. _ _ _ _ _
n ic e s t  in  Town— 2 bedroom furnished 
oDortment, centroi hootoir, corport 
fenced yord. Bose personnel preferred
267-2071.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nishqd or Unfurnished — Air 

-  vented -
nykn corpet, lorg* utility, goroge, on oneiCarpeted — Garage and Storage.

' OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861OWNER TRANSFERRED

Oollod section,' bklck, 3 bdrms, Irg living, 
ottoched gar, nice yards, oil In A-1 cond- 
$115, $2500 lull equity.

ALD ERSO N  
REAL ESTATE 

267-2807

S P A N IS H  DECOR

One., bedroom 
carpet, olr conditioned.

furnished aportme'nt. New 
All u<utilities pold

SIMPATICO APTS.
4205 W. HWY. 80 

CALL 263-3350

LAUGHING
M ATTER

A/ 5t.G7

/ /

***Mvg« r

"Adinit it  Dow-'you ARE above average and 
yeuknew 'lL*

I

'4 - ...... !
\

- , — *-
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F iæ E n ^
100 GALLONS OF GAS

W ILL BE GIVEN FREE W ITH T H E '
. PURCHASE OF AN Y NEW

PONTIAC Or DATSUN
DURING THE REMAINDER OF JVLV-

JOE HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

504 EAST THIRD ST.
PhoM 2C7-SU5

OPEN T IL  f  P.M. MON. - FRI. — SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T IL  NOON SAT.

Q W EVE GOT TH E  "HIGH-PRICES 
GANG” BEGGIN’ FOR MERCY!

0

“ HI-PRICES" HAS SENT A  SPECIAL MESSENGER 

TO  MARSHAL POLLARD ASKING HIM TO  STOP HIS 

RUTHLESS PURSUIT BUT MARSHAL POLLARD, TH E GOOD 

G UY T H A T  HE IS, HAS REPLIED, "NEVER" AND HAS 

’ INSTRUCTED HIS DEPUTIES TO  STEP UP TH E TEMPO  

TO  RID THIS LAND FOREVER OF "HI-PRICES" AND HIS GANG /

lO -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 22, 1971

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

CLEANINGEST CARPET cl«»i>*r yoo 
tv4f usAd. to fosv too. Got Blue Lustro. 
Hont oloctric ittompooer tl.OO. G. F. 
WocKy itorot__________ _______________ ;

D E N T A L  P L A T E S  
Finished the Sanae Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juan» 
Avenue No 605. Ciudad Juarez, 

CWh. Mexico. Pho. 2-75-00...

<vy Woctt across Sonto Fe bridge of your 
left).

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L E T  US UNOCRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AMO 
K H P  OUT THR  

WCST TRXAS  
SAND. ROAD N O ISI 

R A TTLIS .

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third  ̂ '

EM PLOYM ENT

When you arrive to El Peso, It you tohe 
0 taxi to come to my oftice. insist the 
right oddress. Don't trust taxi drivers 
about another place.

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt. 

Graham. Texas

HELP WANTED. Male F-li

BRICK LAYERS and helpers wonted. 
Coll SSMM1, Mondoy through Friday, 
1:00 ojn.-4:J0 p.m.
W ANTED— YOUNG men to help me m 
my growing buslisess. Coll 2t7A37t for 
opeolnlmont.
WANTED— DEPENDABLE, morrlod mon 
ter rosrte work. Apply In porson, 4:00 
p.m.*7:]0 p.m.. Big Spring Rendering CowRony
WANTED —  PERSON or persons to 
Operóte s e lf^ v e  service station, inquireOtse lot of household goods stored In retd 

ol building No. S. R ^ o l  for 4 "ymltw p ^  P O-’ isoiTiesT' ilq^i^'lisiL^'fe'xos 
Auction expense. I2S plus Adverilsinqi ------------
cost, S34 30. Totoi soles expense s i7 » .jo .iH E L P  W A N T E D ,  F e m a le
Dote of Auction wni be:

August 3, 1971 
) I : W A.M. 

Warehouse No. S 
1224 West 3rd St. 
Big Spring, Texas

Notice ot sole odvertlsed hi 
Herald from July 14 until Julyr-ïs

spring

F-2
NEED LADY 21 or older to work In 
grocery store. Write Box B-716 Core 
of The Herald.
NEED M ATURE women to keep 
chlldron. Coll 2434I0S4 otter 7:00 pm- 
until I0:H  o.m.
W ANTED- WOMAN expericfKe In child 
core-my heme. Must give references, 
tronspoirtatlen. 263 1144 after 7:00.

LOST A FOUND C-4

l o s t — REDDISH b r o w n  Chihuahua
named "Chico." at Montpomory Words. 
Cooks or GRnons; Conloct owner 1310 
Dordey.

I YOU'RE IN DEMAND! Even H you've 
never told anything beforo, you con be- 

I o succeetful represontotlve of tho 
world's largest cosmetic company. Coll 
now and let Avon tell yeu how oosily you 
con turn extra hours Into extra fun ond 
extra profits.

LOST-SMALL. female, fawn-colorcd 
Chihuahua Disappeared from 1903 
Johnsen. LRmtoI reward. Call 147-Mn. tv

PERSONAL C-5

IF YOU Drink— It's y ^  Bustnoss. Tf 
you want to stop. It's AlcolioUcs Anony
mous' business. CoH M7-914(.

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SHOP ter sole. Roosen 1 
selling —  ether Interests Cell 247-WB3.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SHARPENING SERVICE- Sows, cMsoH, 
Mts 3131 Cornell Coll 343-7270.
HAULING —  TOP 
tllltcr, cofetow son 
243-269S.

Soil, caliche, fer- 
I. Coll 393-S747 or

T. A. WELCH Houee 
Hordlno Street, Big Spring

Moving. 1S00 
Con 143-2311.

CARPENTER WORK Of oil kinds —  
New or Remodd-Coblnet Work. Free 
Estknotes. Coll 313-7004.

—
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
setting vacuum clooneri, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 347-3071 offer 
4:W.
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture ro 
Whitaker's Fix-H Shop. 707 Abrams, 
2914

EXTERMINATORS E-S

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring. Tex. 

Phone 263-2230
y.est INEED BAR Mold. Apply 

Lounge. 3B0O West Hwy. K

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

This hospital is urgently in 
need of a Nurse-Anesthetist. 
Salary open with excellent 
fringe benefits, good work
ing conditions. Qmtact Ad
ministrator:

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

(915) 267-7411
F-3HELP WANTED, Mise.

HELP W ANTED, mole or femote. Must 
be II. Apply In person, Piuo Hut. High
land Center. No phone colls accepted.

SPECIAL JI.9Í-THROUGH 5 rooms, enei 
ysor guorontee Rooches. oUo termites. i 
Trees sprayed. A and D Extermlnotors,

BIG SPRING 

employment 

AGENCY

1207 Lamar, 263-3061 ! RECEPTIONIST —  exper., good

PURN1TURÉ tPHOLSTER E - 7 l^ ç  ‘ SËCŸ! " "oli " skiíhV «per
OPEN 

. .  S32S

SAVE ON Furniture rrfinishing _
upholsterlno Coll 263 4531 offer *:W _P;í!l.¡JÍ'¿vgTÍTislNG^SALÉs'— "public

LEC-AL SECY. —  must hove exper In 
“ ""'o il types of legol ...............  EXCELLENT

CARPET n,F.ANING C-ttl relations bkground 
_3 _  I TRA IN EE —  assembly line exper.

$400
S275

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 yeors 
experience in Blq Sprino. not o sidetine. i WELDER —  exper 
Free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, coll 363-|ma|or 
2920.

In Ml types,
..........  EXCELLENT

TRA IN EE —  lOCOl CO. will troin .. OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, heavyc o r p e l - u p h M s t e r y i ....... .........  ssoo

institute “  •••••.*................. i J T "
K A R P E T  K A R E
deoninq. Bigelow instiTute troineoi 
techMcoo Coll RIchord C. Thomos. Pf, «5931. After 5 :» ,  263-4797. .SALES -  hoofing and plumbing

- ' ewpef

OPEN

Top Quality
USED CARS

'49 PLYM OUTH FURY III ^ D 09r 
llei'diep. This ens owner, tew 
•ntleege eutemebllt Is i qglppil
with: Factory Mr, power steering, 
power brakes, aetemotlc trensmls- 
slen, radie, heeler, good tires, fbi- 
Wted M b HgM Sherwood Oreen 
ntetelltc wHh «dilM vMyl top pud 
dekue ell vinyl uphetstery with 
center erm rests, has obael IVk 
years of Ironslerable warranty re-
nwining. ONLY ....................  to n
'49 DODOE-CORONET 4 «  4-D4er. 
This l9w mtleags* sne swner ve
hicle Is eqmpped wttb: Paclery 
elr, newer steering eetemnttc 
trenonlisteii. radie, healer, feed 
tires, ebeut 1 yeors of treni fsr- 
ebte werrenly rsmetning. ONLY
................................................. SI99t
'M CROWN IMPERIAL 4-Deer. 
Thu locally evmed vetNcN It 
iquipped with: Poctery Mr, oelo- 
mottc ironsmisslen, power steering, 
power disc brakes, power windows, 
power senti, pevNr dner leeks, 
power window leeks, power deck 
lid releeie, etdemetlc temp, een- 
Irei eutemotlc ipeed central, ra
die wllh lecoter end renr teat 
tpeoker. dekixe uphahlory, m -

wHh teMta vinyl roof nnd rolling 
' on 4 new tiret. O N L Y .......... 31475

'63 PLYMOUTH VIP 1-Oeer Herd- 
lep. TM t one owner vehicle It 
equipped with: PeeSery elr, euto- 
metk trentini isten, power iteer- 
Ing, power dite brekes, power win- 
deers, 4 new tires, tlnlskid le e 
flawless Tree Bkw hmSMIIc with 
white detrae oM vinyl npbMsIery 
wllh center mrm rests end mtcSi-
Mf vbiyl reef. ONLY ..........  3I«S
-39 CHRYSLER 4-Oeer Sodnn. Tbh 
enn owner, lew mneoge vehicle Is

Nres. Unli ked In a Hnwleie Light 
Orinn nwIMIIc with nwldtlng 
cMh md vinyt upkehfiry, plenty 
of trontNioble vwrmnty retnMn-
Wg. ONLY   32595
'41 VOLK5WAOEN 1-Deer Squnre- 
beck. ReMe. heater, toctory Mr 
canditianlag, 4-tneed trem mlitlen,
good hret ............................. 31475
'73 FORD Maverick, local one own
er, 2 deer ceuoe, eceneney 4 ^yNn- 
d4r  engine, eetei îeMc trenswttslen, 
foctary Mr cendIWened, mdle,
hooter, good Nree ............  tl9gi
'tt MERCURY MONTEGO 1- 
DOOR. V I engine. TMt lecM one 
owner It equlpntd wllh Iptlery 
Mn power tteering, '.nlemotlc 
troBimltilon, radio, heater, oeed
tlret. ONLY .........................  31495
'44 AMERICAN Aa 'RASSADOR 
Station Wogon. Six potttnger, tac
tary Mr .autantMk h ontmitiian. 
pewor iteeilng, newer btekts. 
Reel «'.terpl ONLY ............  11195

1697 E. 3nl 
r h M e  

263 7692

AUTHORIZED
d e a l e r

C H H Y S tg WfinM  0*R**«*AT«M

SPECIAL HIGH-PRICE FIGHTERS
'69 CHEVY PICKUP 

Long wide bed, loaded

$2495

19 MUSTANG Mach I, 
automatic transmission, air 
ponditioned, real nice ........ .

’79 MALIBU SS396.
Loaded, low mileage

$2695

$3195

'68 VOLKSWAGEN. 
Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned..............

’79 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite
station wagoh. E)xtra nice .. . .

$1695

$3395

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . .
and brakes, air conditioned. 
Extra double sharp ..............

power steering

$3995
’68 IMPALA
2-door hardtop. Loaded $1995
79 CHEVROLET ImpaU enstom
coupe. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned 
. . . it’s loaded. Only .............. $3495

'70 MAVERICK

Air conditioned

$2195

’68 IMPALA Sport Conpe $ 1 Q Q 5
V-8, automatic, air....................

V -w: ■ ^

’68 CHEVROLET SS3M. 4-speed C O I  O C
transmission, new air conditioner

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-D09r.
vinyl roof, executive car. SAVE H|.

Loaded,

,,71 MALIBU COUPE. 
Loaded........................

’17 CAMARO
6-cylinder, standard.

’76 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Dr. 
Loaded with power and a ir....

’68 PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Power 
steering & brakes, air conditioned, 
loaded.

69 IMPALA
4-Door, loaded.

'69 FORD FAIRLANE 

Sport Coupe, I  cyBader

$1695

79 CHEVY BISCAYNE. 
7,000 actual miles..........

’79 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Sport Sedan......................

’•9 OPEL 
STATION WAGON

79 CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Sedan. loaded, oower. air........  44» 4# 4# W W .

.. $2595

I  $3341 

.. $1554

.$2695

’69 CHEVROLET PIcknp % Ton, C l 0 7 ^
i cyl., standard, short narrow bed ^  ^  '

. .$2195 

.. $2675

’99 FORD GaUxie 5H 
4-Door, loaded..............

79 MAVERICK
6, standard, 12,000 miles

’69 IMPALA
4-Door, loaded

ONE STO^ SHOPPING •  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't get overotockod when you oro o "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4th t PHONE 267-7421

Bill Chrane -  M. B. HoweO
A U TO  SALES

1567 West 4th
'67 FORD 4-Or„ rata., air ... .. $139$
■49 MUSTANG V-A olr, 4-sp44d 3 993
'3$ MUSTANG Conv., VG ... .. 3 79$
'4$ FORD 2-Or., OOta., Oh- .. .. 3 395
'4$ COMET 4-Or., autamotlc ... 3 49$
'41 T-iIRD, olr, good tires ■■.. $ 49$
'4$ FALCON waitn. autemattc $ 59$■44 RAMbLER Wog«, olr ... .. 3 995
'43 T-BIRD. recondWIsned ...
■M CHEVROLET Picfcap,
'44 CHEVROLET El Comilta

Pickup ............
■41 FORD Pldrap, VG, end

.. 3 495
CMmptr w...

INSPECT OUR CARS-ESTABLISH
VALUE—LOW - LOW PRICES

A IHHo J 
gooB a long way ol

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L

$
79 CAMARO 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Finished in a flawless Julep Greet with Mist 
Green vinyl top and matching Interior. Fnlly 
equipped with: 359 V8, Tnrbo-Hydramatlc in con
sole, fnctory air cowUtioaiag, power steering, 
pown* brakes, mnst see and drive this beauty 
to appreciate. Was $3395.
gPE N  ’T IL  9 P.M. MON. • FRI. SERVICE DEPT OPEN T IL  NOON SAT.

994 E. 3rd Jo e  H icks P oiitiae -D M sw i m -u n

MERCHANDISE L, MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 SPORTING GOODS
.1

11 R I S ' POODLE Porlor-Pr-ofttti'.nM! USED, Box Springs and Mattress 
oroorrlno Any type dipt. «C3 'A/ntt 4lh 
Coll 243-7409 or 263-7900
COMPLETE POODLE grooming,

I and up Coll Mri. Blount, 263 7339 
I appointment.

519.95

GOOD, uied. Solo ............................  369 95
312.95grooming, $5 00| UPHOLSTERED Spot ChMri .,

'"'lU S E D , Cocktail ond Step ToMei, Ed. 14.95

STEAMLINER
Ncwetl Method ol Carpel Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLF.ANS
Right In Your Home Or Offlot
Call Todav-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

5 _  neofing ono piumoing I b l C T D I  i r - T I A k l  T * _______ _________________________- ___
, lorge CP................................  OPEN IP 35 I K U V . I I U P 6 q o g  GROOMING ond SuppHei. All I'ypetiuSED. Bonk Bedt. wood porti only, 319,95

•7R7 ---------------------------------------  i i X r “  hwSid” o?r’®ro.Shta*,:S' '"E W , Bunk Bedt. complete ............  379.95TUTORING—elementary through, n « " « ,  oir condltioi^ kennelt.
Alto'need “ "'®* 399-4340 *"».*' Supply, Son Angelo BED. complete with moltreti

L-81

LIKE NEW Avocodo Whirlpool Electric] 
double-oven range, tolf-cleaning; dieh- 
wother with cutting boord. CoM 3^30S9. j
CARPETS CLEAN eotlcr with the blutj 
Luttre Electric Shompooor _ only SI-UO,

day with purchoie of Blue Lusfro.l 
■lo Spring Hordwore. _____ '

NEW
1971

103 Permian Bldg.
W ANTED A full-flme barber;
tomeone to thine thoet Coll 263-1435 HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

p .a  Earn diptamo rapidly In spate lime. Ap
proved for vefero.nt fioining. Prepare for 

dovibetfer iob or college. Free brochure.

Fish A 
—  < Highway. 267 5690

POSITION WANTED, F.
ONLY TWO 

LEFT

ond springs ........................................  $49.951

BROTHER SEWING 
feretl on poymenft. 
viced, 53.00. Stevens. 
3397

in -’Mochinei— No 
All Ttachlnet ter-: 
2903 Novoio, 263-1

FiberGlass Buat 
M otor - lY a ile r

;i  WILL $1* with hospital patients 
' or night- hospital or rest home. 
1267-3662. ______

7-PC. Living Room Suite ................. S24.9S
M ETAL, 30-In., Trundle Beds,

I-
Coll ' Americon School, W Tex 

___  iOdctio. Tex., 543-1367.
Rep.,

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER wont run? Trode It 
for new or -.ited —  jr. let us repair 
for you. Hove cinnkthoP tlrolghtoncr. 
Moren's Western Auto, 501 Johnson.

FROBLEM?
A HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.
Juct Call 263-7331

I W OM AN'S COLUMN

•®* “ “ ' AKC Miniature Schnauzer Pup-iMoiiretset ............................$3495
pies. One male; one female. All 
shots.

DENNIS THE MENACE

{

Í,

D

*7-^2.

CüSMhTICS J2

LUZIER'S FINE Cotmellct. Cell 
7316. 106 Fotl 17fh, Odetto Mo rl',.

767-

CHn.D CARE

BABY S IT— your home 0 
1105 Lloyd.

mine. 767-7«'l.

CHILD CARF— my home, Mrs. V. A. 
Key, 700 Douglot, 263-3334.______
EXPERIFNCEO <"Hlt& care —  Ironing 
wonted, doy or hour. M ri Berten 
Bornett 420 Ryon Street, 263-1076.
BABY SIT Your nome,..-.oi,rü' 
V'/etl 5th. Coll 267-7145.

407

CALL 263-3041 
HOT, A IN ’T IT?~

Your dog gets hot ond dirty, too. Give 
good bo"him a both with one of our

DOG SHAMPOOS

THE PET C0HN»<:R 
AT W hIGllT’S

419 Main Downtown ¿67 82/7
^SALUKI

BIG  SPR ING  B URN.
110 Main_________  267-2631

range and dinette

14 cu. ft. GE Chest Type Freeior S79.9S
19 In. RCA Color TV ................... $175.00
Recovered, wooden arm Sofot,

FOR SALE —  Got 
•Mite. 7100 Mnrritnn.

your cholee eorh .................... $99.95
5 pe. round, Eorly Am. DInetti . . . .  $39.95 
Lote mcdel GE, eye-ltvel Ronge ..$149 95
Sot of Bunk Bed$, complete ............ U9.9S
New Box Springs ond ,  
Moltresses, ........................... ¡.$39.95 UP
Aportmont slzc Go$ Rongo •••••. $29.95 M IS C E L L A N E O U S

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

•fISCELLANKOUS L-Il
** ■nwrsdoy-Prktay- 

toturdoy, 1307 South CoNod —  Church 
Pof$onogq. Clofhe$, odd$ and end$.
GARAGE SALE: 1517 llth Piece.
Thursdoy ond Fridoy. Children's and 
odults' clothes, qloiswgro, miscellaneous.

di-INSIDE s a l e - : « «  Scurry. Lols 
mliceltanoeut.pftcqd roaPy reasonable

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Ranges, refrigerators, bedroom suites, llv- 
Ing room suites, dinettes, mlsceltaneous 
choirs ond dwsts.
1

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 ____

ALBERTA PEACHES
T~11 1 -îî"î. ®y*..»« Goii first wideL-11, street to right, End house on felt.

Repo, ZENITH, Circle of Sound G IBSO N &  CONE 
Stereo with stand. New, I lOut of High Rent District) ■
5199.95............. NOW $125.00 1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

HOOVER portable Washer,

3 Month old mole —  also 1 female. Ex- 
rellenl rocer and hunter If trained. (This

good condition ..............  $99.95

23 in. ADMIRAL C(rtor TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ......................  $206.00

LAUNDRY SERVICE
r

J-5
breed con'outrun a |oçk rabbit.)

I IRONING DONE —  $1.50 doten. 
¡Coylor. Coll 263-6295. -  ............

«32

SEWING I I

M A R W A Y
RI. I, Box 313, Big Spring 

h Servie» Rood —  Sand Springr-

‘ Shesa pœny sot oxiK.iur sues
&x

ALTERATIONS-MEN’S, Women's. Work' 
guoronteod. 307 Rtmneh. Alice Riggs, 263-1 
£715

CaU 393-5325 
'iO lISFlioi.D  GiNiDS

Just Arrivgd
New Shlpmenf Ol Air CondItlonara

Portobta, Evop. Ceotar ............  317.50
2 Speed, Evaporative Ceatars
2500 CFM ............   » 4 . »
2M0 CFM ...................................  304J0
4000 CFM ...............................   I J W -»
4200 CFM .................................. 0131.5B
4700 CFM ................................  $139.90

40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas WlOt Selectlon-Good u$3d, Evop. Coetart 

'Range, coud condition .. . $69.95 p l e a s e  s h o p 'h e r e — b e f o r e

iused, TRU-OOLD,-12 cu. ft. '
m e fn g ." T : . . . . . . .  . r . . . . . .  $79.95' III ̂ GHES TRADING POST
1 SIGNATURE apartment si/ej2̂ _ W r  J r d ________

I / l

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2

a l f a l f a  h a y  —  6 miles eost Howord 
Coitfily Airport. Coll Lorry Greenfield, 
193-9339; -394-44̂ 7 or 394 ^

FOR S A IF : 21 Inch
TV, new picture tube, 
207 Gollod.

Emerson Color ' 
$175. Bell's TV,i

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture, appliances and air condl- 
llohers. 503 Lome-o Drive, 237-703).

bUsed, wringer type «rather, 

exfto nice ...................................  $119.95

I ^ E S m K
FiOR SALE-4 saddles, 
podt. spurs, hoiti 
2513 Ann, 267-7944.

»New, 5 pc. Dinette Suita............ -, $49.95

115 Main
WHIRLPUiOL Washer . . . .  $49.95

bridles, blanket.
D ryer-n a l g o o d ^  

dition ...........................  $89.95

HOWARD UPRIGHT P M s  lor 
oood condition. $125. Coll 2S7-2W.

1 ,41 gas Range, real nice . .  F/9.95|’»U \ ’OS, ORGANS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

sole.

FOR SALE— Cobi» MiliSII Piano llke 
new, FruH«»ood «nlsh. Set ot TUO Doltai.
GODO PIANO taf 
deliver, Influeet b 
Moto, 267-2474.

3190 codi cn 
Set ot 1312

Refrlger alors 02I.9S Up
; WHIRLPOOL Washer, complete-! 
ly overhauled..................$79.501

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH' 

.$200.90 
As Trade-in

G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Tbp 
Freezer. Like n ew ........ $179.50

_______ ______ ________ :— Z------------  IP New, Not>gnhyde Sf i ot 0  I ounger 379.95
FA T —  LAYING hens tar sole. Eorll _ ueox
PlDW'i SDfvIct Sfotlon, Co*t Hwy. Nort^! top dttk •...4e 3 9 9 o»ae#oe Mf.TD

service Rood. FuTnlture jl7 In' ADMIRAL Table
\ - 'TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50

tzl in. ZENITH console -  
good ............................. . $60.50

kURCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
AKC TOY WhUe Poodles 2 yeor ddi 
mole. cxcelWnt stud; 9 month femolë,, 
399. 263-1399. , ,
g e r m a n  SHEPHERD Puppies Iqr idle
Coll 267-7I3S or 137-B949. |504 W

id W
F U R N IT U R E  CO .

263-67313rd
, STAN LEY^ H A R D W A R E  
203 Runnek 267-6221

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg______________ 28$ 4037

MUSICAL INSTKII.

g a r a g e  SALE— Frldoy ond Soturdoy, 
1606 Wood Street. Miscellaneous Items.
CARPORT SALE— 1406 East IMh. 
Clothes, odds-ends, tachometer. Frldoy, 
Soturdoy, Sundoy afternoon. 267 -3642.
MOVING SALE— 701 West )7lh. Furni
ture, sewina machine, toys, clothes, 
typewriter, rotlsserle even, SChwInn 
bicycle. Ftldey Sohtrgkty.
15 YEARS COLLECTtl 
Ing unit, toys, clothin 
Fridov-Soturdoy-Sunday 
HIghlond.

Large $3.00 Bu. 
SmaU $1.75 Bu.

Picked and ready ta go. Bring your opn 
DOXM.

i:3B A.M. -12:03 
4:10 PJM.-7;00

I : Control heot- 
(, miscelloneout. 

ofternoon, 5021

BIG PATIO So)»— Friday and SoKirdoy, 
1512 Vines. Anythlno ond overylhing you 
might wont.
STEREO COMPONENTS; Bogen DB 250. 
75 «wift keceiuer- Pair Flsber XP66B 
speakers. All tar 3400 2633211.
GARAGE SALE —  2199 Johnson, 9;0G 
6:09. Wednesdoy-Sdturday. Ctathlng-oll 
sites, old timey boMtaod, miscellansous.
BACKYARD SALE - -  1124 Rldgtrood. 
Little boys' —  adults' ctolhing; wigs, 
dishes. Avon Bottles, odds and ends.
GARAGE
Sofu

SALE-
urdoy, opens 3:30 o.m.

17th. Baby bod. dinelta set, twi 
adults' ond chlWron's clothes, 
mlsceltaneous.

through 
1533 East

bed.

PORCH SALE— Wash* stand, 2 round 
>, 2 oak buffets, hah tree, many 
Items. a03small

GARAGE SALE— 1361 Chovrolet engine,
. Wednes-completti everything ineWeaut, 

doy through Saturday, 4)343H)5 Muir.
CLOSING OUT Sole. Big Dtaeawd. 
Choirs, chests, tables, giossseurt , wooddR 
Ice box. Granny's Attic. 2314S41.
TH E CLOTHING Portar. 534 Scurry, 
phone 267-7652. We buv.een quality used 
t tothtag tor entire family. Open Monday 
IbfOtlOh Soturstoy, 9!QB.7:S3.

loundry, 
shirts, 49

----------------------------s------— ---------------  . .-WORK CLOTHES fresh frw
McKISKI MUSIC Cdmpony -  "T lw  Btaid pants, 39 cents, lone sleeve 
Shop." New end used instrumenta., cents, short sleeve shirts. W

•ww Oiegg, ISMUB. Borgoln Box, Celleoe Pork Shopplna, 
Tueodin-Thursday, 19:09.12:09; Saturday, 
1 ;99-r«).

Supplies, repolr. i

i'OKTING G4NIDS L4
FOR SALE Mork 25 Mercury Out- 
boom Motar, M hp, gpod condition. Coll 
2334221.

JOLENEw'S ANTIQUES. 2 mitw joulh,--------  ------- _U.»r-B7,-San Angela Hldhowy., 
until late.

’ H U G - E  
G A R A G ^ . 5 ^  .

FRIDAY -  m i  WOOD

Bedsp^ds, drapes, clothing, 
gun rack, small appliances and 
miscellaneous items.

‘ TO SETTLE 
ESTATE

Garage Sale — 710 BirdweU

Friday -  6:09 P.M. 
All Day Saturday

WANiKD It l BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays 
tat furniture, refrigerators 
ranges. Coll 2633731._________ _____
WANTED TO Buy weed lurnihirt.
pitancas, _  oir__ t o ^ t e n ^ ^  Hughes
Tfoiliir “  *radkllL Pest. 2000 Wost 3rd, 2Í7-5431.

AUTOMOBILES M
M l

i

Savligs 
Shag (

Pi

2fS-4$

MOBILE 1
WINNEBAGO
meter home.
Wk LOAN 1 
Msbile ttam
li Leon. Sdj 3

t h i H  I
mobtu

710 W. 4lh
Je

Jim F

MUTORtYULKS
ONE —  YAMAHA 
Hondo 3tcc, 3190. 
21(P Mprrlson.

ISOrc.
Both

$153; One 
1933 mode

2S0CC YAA3AHA., rebuilt, A$cel rocina 
heod. After S::09 a.m., CoM 237dl20.

REPOSSEI
Provtaut 0«  

sumo poymen
1 yr oM, I I
HONEYMt

Any yoong
alt the « ■  nx
2 bdrm and 
Home.
GOT $200

Thtn pull I 
cdbln special, 
rspdy tar vw
lino FEE1

Pamny IM i 
Mdertalnment 
HMed boom 
fitaierated otr
ITALIAN

dust Ni <rp 
tares ftaor ta 
dpw, fully dr 
impreesivelv 
oSiTainly a d
SEE THE

AUTOACCESSURIES.
n if Sprilla 

wllh ni

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 033t.
9:09 3>7.99 up. Ouui etilesO. - g»9 Sprtng .Auto 

Eloctrlc, 1113 East Highway H i 104175.

h
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S P E C IA L. LO W  P R ICES ON A L L  CAR S A T  JO E  H IC K S
# ä

í<ifl

DATSUN 1200
$1859

f r o  BUICK ELECTRA ‘225’ 4-Door 
Hardtop. Silver with black vinyl top 

and black interior. Power steering, pow«- 
brakes, power windows, automatic trunk' 
release. C ? ? C A
BEAUTirUL! ............................W O W

W A  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Autumn 
t v  Gold with white vinyl top. Fully 

equipped vrlth all power and air. Only 
10,000 miles. C ^ T C H
Rally wheels .............................0 0 1 O U

O7 A  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX- Arabian 
t v  Gold with matching interior. Power 

steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seats. 0 7  C A
Double Sharp ............................ 0 0 1  O U

0 7 «  PONTIAC LeMANS 2-Door Hardtop 
t  *  (Demo). Low, low miles. Lime 

Mist Green with dark green interior, power 
steering, factory air condition- C 7 > I7 C  
ing, rear seat speakers ........... OO*## O

fU Q  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-Door Sedan. 
D o  Green Mist with green vinyl top. Fully 

equipped with all C A  
power and air .................. .

> T A  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door Sedan. Soft yel- 
if V  low with gold interior. All power and air, only 

13,000 actual miles. ^ 7 ACaA  
One - owner ...... ............. . 9<#D D U

♦ •

.» •
BUICK WILDCAT 2-Door Hardtop. Bahama 

D o  Blue with white vinyl top with light blue 
interior. All power ^ D Q 7 C  
and air ..............................  9 * g D # D

i^TA PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door Sedan. Ught 
/ U  green metallic with dark green interior. New 

, tires, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioning. . ( O 0 7 C  '' 
l»ow low ........

. -

DATSUN 240-Z Sports car. Yellow with black 
# V  interior. Low, ^CQ  OLDSMOBILE DELTA ‘88’ 2-Door Hardtop. 

D D  Verde green with dark green vinyl top. Power 
steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioning, good tires. Double

PONTIAC GTO. Palomino Gold with light 
# U  brown interior. Automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes, ^ D A Q A  
stereo tape deck ................ 9 t o D D v

Suarpi LlOW nUicage .....................  ^0

green metallic <i ^ A  
D D  V-8, automatic transmission ..

1
- GRAND PRIX. Soft creme with light green 

D o  interior. Loaded with all power 
and air. Extra nice! ..............

j
%

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Yellow with black 
D o  vinyl top and black interior. A 7 7 C A  

Fully loaded, low mileage ----

$259685
n 4  DATSUN ‘510’ 4-Door Sedan. Lime 
t  X  Green. 3-Speed transmission, radio, 

heater. Low mileage. C T f t C C
Air conditioned .........................O fc v O O

f J 4  DATSUN 240-Z. Gold with bUck in- 
t  A  terior, air conditioned.

Racing Stripe .................  SAVE $$$$
CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. Blue 
with blue vinyl top and light blue

Interior. Loaded. Low mileag»— $5490
70
interi! 
actual 19,000 miles

9AQ PLYMOUTH FURY D 4-Door Sedan.
V v  Low mileage, V-8, automatic trans

mission, factory air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes. New C 7 7 f iC  
tires. Gold in color .................

2 CMC PICKUPS. Nice and 
low mileage. Your choice ..

’ A Q  BUICK LeSABRE 2-Door Hardtop. 
v V  Blue with white vinyl top and 

matching interior. All C 7 Q A C
power and air ...........................

504 .EAST THIRD ST.
HICKS MOTOR
OPEN T I L  9 P.M. MON.-FRI.— SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T I L  NOON SAT. PHONE 267-S535

• Vii

L -Il
wrtëor-erMav-
od —  anirch

im> Place. 
>iW rtn'f and 
miecdllontout.

Loh i r
r rOTtdnoWc.

PLIANCE

torn tuttM, llv- 
niiscollonfovs

:R SALES 

.CHES*
od, tint wide 
H) l«n.
Bu.
Bu.
iring y#w «iiim

iLE

WOOD

, clothing, 
tiancee and

E

I Birdwen

P.M.
rday

L*l4
Y» log price« 
Mk end got

' himNure, op
ter». Hwidiet
'd, 3(7-5MI.

4̂
M

M-1
5158;
I8M

One
medeU.

l Ä a . ' " -
S '.. M-7

U

tS, mclM' 
e swing .Auto 
V m  »4 14175.

N E W  1971

D A TS U N
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSON 
m  E. Third

'T H E  TIG H T W AD"

‘The Stery of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savingi 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“ Car e( The Year"

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

HAVE A  BETTER  
^ IDEAl

BUY A  NEW FORD 
FROM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 22, 1971 11-A

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
i r  WldM 14'x4T

$2895 $3995
Savings to |1NI — Delaxe Ftnttare and Amdiances, 
Shag Carpet — Free DHlvery aaywhere la Texas — 
. • Free Parts PNIcy — Free Sendee PtBey.

■ -----------------------------------------------------

Parts — Repairs — Sendee — Air CoadMeners 
Fnmaces — Insorance — Moving — Rentale

Steve (Sarge) Ayers 
Also. I SeU A-1 Used Cars. 
No Brag ~  Jast Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
217-7424

2S3^3n
D & C  SALES

M il West Hwy. M IS ^ S «t

’47 GMC 
P IC IU P .

Short wide bed, V-l, ante- 
nutic, radio, heater, g o ^  
tires, beantlfnl green. Was

SiS........ .S1293
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

424 E. 3rd

MOBILE HOMES M -8
W1NNEBAÒ0  Í7 Co o t , tw o  model 
mrtef horn», a u  Lytd>, phent I67-7W*-
w l  LOAN ^
Mobil«

MOBILE HOMES
----------------------i m r

It Leon,

lAN moAM M  
llyn««. Plnpl
n  MoM, iw-oa

tr UmO 
I Smmgi

TM H • M Eco.
mobtln homn aolns

710 W. 4th 247-5M3
j«ff Brown. Rtollor 

Jim Flol4^ —  Owrlo« Htn*

REPOSSESSION
^r«v)ouB owntr*» lott H y<vf  fOtw. A »  

sum# poymentto dotlnp coitB. L t a

hSneyhoon s p k ia l

. n . ' i S M K »
7 bdnn ond boiHi GRAND WfcSlERW 
H«m«.
GOT $200 CASH?

Than pull owov Hih or m cw ie ^  
egUi « w M .  Brand fww, fully fu n S K p i 
rapdy for vacation tbna. tM  mo. _
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Pamay iMne towNrS grownd Hugo 
«nNrtahwnofit oroo, rleh dwg corpof.
HfMod boom oollingo. «no.cobintlfy, ro- 
tiW otod oir. Sgvo B UO O.___
ITALIAN SHOW HOME 

dust m from m o m io  Hepw I Iw m  
tOTM floor to coning glcwo » f W  O w ... . 
dow, fully dropod woTls, •»•••n gtSMi*. 
Imprioilvoly BiridlMd In R«inan M o w . 
odnolnly • cIMMO trom Ifto ordHiory
SEE THE EAGLE

eig Spring's own mobilt Iwm^ Yog 
sgvo wiBi ni fgeigry troigM. Frso td ly f 
ond dsHvory. Rsfrlgsrolod olr of no OKfro
coot.

rrt.- ■ ^  ■
- BUY a MOSILa HOMS—

Omm Ywr Oom viow

M-8

MOBILE HOME 
Parts and Sorvice

g Sof-Upo
■

• Gonoril RopoIrs

CALL 263 0031

g Moving g  LtvtIIng 
g Undsr Pinning _  g  Anchoring

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-23 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Availab le- 
Service After T te  Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Bladubear, 
Owners

. -CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M. -

C H A P A R R A L  
M O BILE  HOMES 

* F o r*
QUAI.ITY-BFAUTY-VAUJE 
. •  Harrol Jones 
 ̂ •  f tu l  Shaffer

•  L  D. ‘ChleT Thornton
Financing . * Park Space
Movliig Stfvice
Insurance Hookups

We Tate Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

* — IS 20 E  of Snydv Hwy.
T • Pbo: xn -stii

AUTOMOBILES 

MOBH.E HOifES '

M

M-8

MOBILE HOME, 11x447V  b«droom-tüd«
ob«d In living room, rsfrlgtrottd olr 
condlflentr, lots of room gnd clos«f 
seoct, Yoor old-tSTW. 167-S13S oftor 5:00
p.m

C & J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

I>eveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
283-1508 Or 393-5563

WINOIOR. 10RS1, IXPANOABLF. 
•m, fumlsfMd, o(r

Firm. OpM S5M770.
cerdlllontd,

fm u c is  FOR SALE M-9
WJkMTED— OLDER model p*ckup, 1450- 
nei/  pr«f«r standard shift, wM* bod. 
CgR WMm ____ _________
FOR Sa u e — 10(4 Ford Pickup, leng-wld« 
Con WMNO. ofisr 0:00 p.m. ■

AUTOB FOR SALE M~ll
IBM PÓRa 4 cyUndr, iíándor& rodel
hSBtOf ............................................   fWS
HdO CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM. 
4.0eor Hordtop, factory worroidy . .  H
1«M OOOCE POLARA .......... ...........  0005
IM i MUSTANG FASiaACK ............  I
m s  FORO, spoor Hordloih otongpid
tronsmlssMm, oysfertvo, olr ....... . I
1000 FORD CUSTOM #.,.81250
1000 CHEVROLST PICKUP, OhOrO-
ngrrpw, itondord Iro n ». ...................  S IM
1000 CHCVROLBT PICKUC, IHIO«tdA
auto, trons., foefory g i r ......... .........  11805
10W FORD CUSTOM SOO, olr, powsr, 
stosrHig, oufontotlc, factory warranty 8W5 
ton CHEVROLET IMP ALA. 84eor.
o*r condNIonor .........   8$S
1008 RAM BLIR Station W agon....... 8315

Sm w  eoid Work Cgr»-.CHtAP

BILL1X)G8DON AUTO

508 Mrmé0t f  OMhomog Ttx.

70

70

70

A-1 GUARANTEED  
-  USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 4-speed transmission, 
radio, beater, finished in a beautiful Diamond 
Blue with matching Interior, low, low mileage, 
just like new and still under factory warranty 
and at the low, C 1 Q 7 C
low price of ......................................................... ^

PLYMOUTH FURY U 4-Door Sedan. Finished in 
a flawless Desert Beige and equipped with: auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, factory air 
conditioning, extra nice and C 7 7 7 C
priced at only ...................................................... J

MERCURY MONTEREY 4-Door. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, exceptionally nice, locally 
owned, low mileage and still under factory war
ranty. A very exceptional ...............$2675

9 ^ 0  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
exceptionally nice and ready C 1 lb7 C
to go for only ........................................

PONTIAC CATALINA 4 - I^ r , Automatic trans- 
miasion, factory air, radio, beater, power steer
ing, power brakes, cruise-control, finished in a 
nice Arctic White with moss green interior, good 
condition all around. Don’t C 1 Q Q Q
miss this one! ........................................

I
OLDS DELTA 88 4-Door. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- 

.tory air and many, many more of OidsmobUe’s 
fine options. Must see and drive C l f i Q C
to appreciate. ...^ ...................................^ X O ^ J

FORD XL COUPE. This .machine is equipped
with: V8 engine, radio, heater, automatic in con
sole, power steering, factory air, finished in a 
beautiful Elm Miit Green metallic with C l  O C A  
green buckst seats. Double sharp! ___ ^ X iF ^ U

FALCON 2-Door. Equipped with the sturdy, eco
nomical 6 cyUnder motor, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, air conditioning, real nice, excep
tionally good all around condition C Q 7 C
and a great buy at ..............................  □

945C FORD CUSTOM 500 4-Door, Beautiful Sandpiper 
Beige with matching interior, V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, factory air, in C Q Q C
original condition ' throughout. .......

See; Aubrey Neighbors, “ M ac" McArtbar, Steve (Sarge)
Ayers

’69

’6 8

’68

’66

— r BOB BROCK FORD
596 W. 4th 267-7424

BUY NOW  
A T

YEAR-END
CLOSE

OUT
PRICES!

THERE'S A SMART TIM E  
TO  SAVE ON EVERYTHING.

t

NOW IS THE SMART TIME  
TO  SAVE ON AN OLDS!

RIGHT NOW, YOU CAN GET A SMART BARG ^N  

ON A 1971 CUTLASS. NOW’S ‘IR E  TIME TO SAVE

SMARTLY. STOP BY SHROYER’S SMART BUYER
1— -

SALE TODAY!

OLDS CUTLASS COUPE

SEE: SONNY, CALVIN OR CHARLIE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST THIRD. PHONE |6^762S

Bob Brock’s Beauty Bug!

500 W. 4th

TH E 1971 PINTO— PRICES START A T  $1919

B O B  B R O C K  FORD
PHONE 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

l*i* FORD LTD stolloii V.goon. Jill 
pow«r, ah’, power disc brok«*, wMw 
»Mewoltt. t3M». a>4 Wesson
Rood.

1*7g BLACK MAVERICK, radio, ( 
conditlonog, stondord transmission. H19 
Jonntngs, M3450S.

1«M RAMBLER CLASSIC Station Wagon 
motor ogd llrs|. 1853 Folcan 

170 8 svftwgtr tnglfW,4 door
bod», mol 
tr |•dan,
d « ñ .  coll at7-8Mt. 8:08 o.m..«:00 

B4ik a » « 7 f  ofMr 7:80 g jn ,

AUTOMOBILES M

M^19
1W» CAMARO SS 386, 4-tp««d. power 
brakes, power steering, 830SO. CM! 353- 
♦713.

B ETTER  TRAINED. 

BETTER  EDUCATED. 

HIRE TH E VETERANI

TRAILERS M-12

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over 85 froHers. In stock. Storcrott Comp- 
srs. Cowgiete sorvice and ports dsgt. See 
Bw foefory evtlet deolor.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH M . Of Lomoo Swwfsegtor. Texos 
33544(1, Bweetwgtsr —  «7>4»7. Abilene

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everydoy low prices on fog gugtlfy pickup 
campers. Shop —  Compare —  then come 
to Roney toe Camper Mfg. fer the beet
tor less.

801 lost Lometa Hery, 
gemínelo, TesL 

Coll (815) 7S84WÍ

PLACE YOUR W AN T-AD  TODAY

FOR THE____
BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 

FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH  YOUR  
W AN T-A D

DIAL 243-7331 . '
L

.1 J  '

\ Ì  -
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”
T>- ivr!

t f l M O M ’S i

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y

I

■ J.

^ 2309 SCURRY ST^ SlO SPRING, TEXAS  

9:00 AJM. TO  10:00 PJA WEEKDAYS  

1:00 TO  6:00 ON SUNDAY  

BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER, 9:00 A.AA TO  9:00 PAL

C H A R G E  IT , IN S T A N T  C R E D IT
1

MENNEN'S P R O TE IN  a

SHAM POO
4 OUNCE 

REG., OILY  

OR DRY

HELPS B EAT TH E FRIZZIES

NO LIM IT!

DUNCAN

HINES

3 i ‘ r
MIX OR M ATCH— 18 OZ. BOXES

NO LIMIT!

X

S. C. JOHNSON'S ED G E

P R O TE C T IV E  S H A V E

6̂ /2 OUNCE 

REGULAR  

OR M ENTHOL

NO LIMIT!

HERSHEY'S IN S T A N T
C H O C O L A TE

M IX

2 POUND

BOX

NO LIMIT!

S. C.< JOHNSON'S G L O C O A T

FLOOli W A X

27 OUNCE

CAN

NO LIMIT!

NORTHERN ELECTRIC

H EA TIN G  PAD

REG. $6.27

3-POSITION H EA T  

AUTOM ATIC

PUSH BUTTO N  CONTROL 3-YEAR GUARANTEE

WESTINGHOUSE TRANSISTOR BABY WORLD

R A D IO

>29”
BATH TUB

15 TRANSISTOR  

AM-FM-VHF BAND  

FINE LOW & HIGH TU N E

DIAL LIG H T— B A TTE R Y  OR ELECTRIC

AQUA N ET

HAIR SPRAY
REG.
$2.19

NO LIMIT!

EXTRA STRONG PLASTIC  

W ITH SOAP TRAYS

LLOYD'S CLOCK

RADIO

REG. $27.88

DIGITAL CLOCK— WOOD GRAIN— PILLOW SPEAKER

T 'ï » *>*

H .\YE rrT^

$

MEN'S DENIM

JUMP SUITS

REGULAR,

HARD-TO-HOLD,

BLUE DENIM  
LONG SLEEVE 
GOLD STITCHED  
PERMA PRESS 
ZIPPER FRONT

REG. $15.97

POLAROID

C A R R Y IN G  CASE

UNSCENTED  

13 OUNCE CAN

BLUE BIB

COLOR PACKS 

II, III & IV

OVERALLS
NO LIMIT!

REG. $3.97

100% COTTON  

11V4 OZ. DENIM  

SIZES 29-40
REG. $5.77

SLUSH

turn

NO LIMIT!

FREEZE

POUR

STIR

SEAWAY

Tro t Line

20 DROPS 
20 HOOKS 

100 FEET  
NYLON LINE

NO LIMIT!

PAPER
PLATES

100 COUNT

9 INCH

NO LIMIT!

HI-POWER

3/4/4 ^ 44/«

ALL PURPOSE BLACK

NO LIMIT!

GAY'S DELUXE
LAWN CHAIR

TANGERINE

OR

GREEN

QUALITY!

DOUBLE TUBU LAR  ARMS— N O T SINGLE 

6-5-4 WEB . . . N O T 64-4

NON T IL T  23% " W. x 33% " H.

NO LIMIT! NO. 713

SEAW AY

SINKERS
• 'f i s B ì ì ì i

72 ASSORTED  

DIAL BOX

NO
LIM IT!

FALL C ITY

M INNOW
BUCKET

GALVANIZED

NO LIM IT!

BAB SPECIAL

SPINNER

REG. 53f

NO LIM IT!

CLERKE FIRST

PISTOL

, ,  .  REG. $23.M

■ i i C A L .  
Double Action

c h r o m e
PLATED

6-SHOT L.R.

NO LIMIT!

_ . '
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ENGINE BLOWS JUST BEFORE TAKEOFF -  This is the right inboard engine of a 707 
‘ jetliner operater by American Airlines after It blew the engine on takeoff at Love Field in 
Dallas Wednesday.. An Airline official estimated that the four-engine jet would have been 
a ii^ n ie  20 seconds lator. lliere  were no Injuries. i

Political Pros Share
$350,000 Profits
DALLAS (A P ) — Complex fi

nancial backgrounds and stock 
'purdiases of top Texas officials 
have been revealed in new depo
sitions filed in the Securities and 
Exchange suit against the Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co.

According to the SEC, per
sonal {Htifits totaling |3S9,1N.50 
were made by tee officials 
whose financial statuses have 
been sketchy in the past 

The following financial back

grounds on tee officials are in 
tee SEC depositions

—Gov. Preston Smite, who al
legedly made |C2,500 on the 
deal, has an annual income of 
$50,000 from the state and gives 
his net worth as $500,000. He 
originally bought 10,000 shares 
of NBL stock at a cost of 
$137,500.

—n*. Elmer Baum, chairman 
of the state Democratic Com
mittee, had a personal income 
of $100,000 in 1970 and his ap

proximate net worth Is $500,000 
He purchased 12,000 shares of 
NBL stock for $178,500 and, ac
cording to the SEC, nude 
$68,500 profit

—House Speaker Gus Mutsch- 
er Jr., said to have made $74,500 
on stock dealings, puts his net 
worth as $200,000 and his an
nual Income at $30,000, includ 
ing $4,800 from tee state. SEC 
documents show he bought 
27,000 shares of NBL at $4^,- 
500.

Texas Firm 
Is Purchased
ABILENE — Merchants, Inc. 

and Pepples Gas Con^)any have 
announced'they Have agreed in 
principle for Peoples Gas to ac
quire Merchants, a diversified 
trucking' company based here. 
Peoples Gas is headquartered 
in Chicago.

Gene Whitehekd, chairman of 
tee board of Merdiants, and 
Robert M. Drevs, p resen t of 
Peoples Gas, said that subject 
to necessary approvals their 
companies would plan to com
bine through an exchange of 
shares. Merchants would op
erate as a subsidiary of Peoples 
Gas. No change in management 
or operations at Merchants are 
anticipated.

The proposal is subject to the 
execution of a definitive agree
ment, approval by directors of 
both companies and stock
holders of Merchants, and satis
factory rulings by governmental 
agencies.

Under the preliminary agree
ment the nearly 2,100 share
holders of Merchants would re
ceive three-fourths of one share 
of Peoples Gas common stock 
in exchange for each share of 
tee t r u in g  firm. At tee end 
of this month Merchants will 
have 1,438,502 shares of capital 
stock outstanding as a result 
of a three-for-two split effective 
July 5. Peoples Gas, as of June 
30, had 16,020,014 shares out
standing. Based on Friday’s 
closing price for Peoples Gas 
the acquisition cost would be 
about $37,500,000.

Merchants, Inc. is the parent 
firm for a group of seven 
o p e r a t i n g  companies, the 
largest of which is a carrier 
of g e n e r a l  commodities 
operating wholly within tee 
slate of Texas. Other subsidi- 
a r  i e s transport petroleum 
liquids and g ^ u m  iHX>ducts 
and manufacture chain link 
fencing and lightweight rock 
aggregate.

/

% 'i

1 Large Groap 

WATCH BANDS

V t Price
GraattnuB Jewerly

SWIM TRUNKS
Asst. Sizes, Styles

PRICE

.. .to normal after working long hours in our 
efforts to keep your telephone service as 
reliable as possible.

.. .the strike is over and all of us are back on 
the job.

*

...fo ryo urco n sid eratio n  and patience 
during the strike. We thank you very much.

Southwestern Ben

\ ■ A \  , y  /

ONE RACK OF BARGAINS

Vest-Culottes-T ops-Etc.

Broken Sizes, Styles

MEN'S

Walking Shorts
Asst. Sizes (mostly small)

Asst. Styles, Colors. Ste-Press Fabric.

PRICE

a

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT  

LADIES' FIRST Q U A L ITY

PANTY HOSE
Assorted Colors, Sizes. 1.00 Value

PAIR

800 YARDS OF FINE COTTON

PIECE GOODS
Assorted Dreu And Sports. 

Assorted Widths And Colors. 
Values to 1.00 Yerd

>¥■

I ' I lÉHll

,1111

%

ONE RACK OF LADIES'

’ DRESS

Shoes And Sandals
Broken Sizes, Styles

■V

m

1 0 . 9 9

O U T  T H E Y  GO 
61 LADIES'

DRESSES
Assorted Sizes and Styles. 

Velues to .16.99

1 0 . 0 0CHpiCE
No Refunds— Alterations Please

ONE GROUP OF 

LADIES' CANVAS

PLAY SHOES
Assorted Styles— Colors Weshable

VALUES
TO
6.00

M A N

W IDTHS

ONE BIG RACK 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Broken Sizes. Values to 6.99

i CHOICE

' SPECIAL PURCHASE 

GOLDEN FLEECE— ASST.' COLORS

RUGS

1.99

' VALUE

A , s r
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Hostesses wore Mrs. M. L. 
Kirby. Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. J. 
J. Willingham, Mrs. C. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. 
David Rhoton, Mrs. 0. B. 
Kirby, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 
Mrs. Lambert Misek, Mrs. Bob 
Jones, Mrs. Ray Gaines, Mrs. 
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Francys 
plowman, Mrs. Lena Macom- 
ber, Mrs. Floyd Dixon, Mrs. 
Lloyd Curry, Mrs. A. C. Moore

r r s  BEAUTIFUL — Mrs. Anderson W, Atkinson, wife of Webb’s wiiig commander, aniles' 
•in admiration*at the silver coffee um she recaived Wednesday from the Officers Wives 
Club. Mrs. David Little, left, OWC president, presented the gift to the departing honorary 
ow e president during a tea in ber honor. Mrs. Gwrge McAlister Jr., right, was anxmg the 
townswomen who were guests at the tea.

Farewell Tea Honors
I

Mrs. A. W. Atkinson
The series of farewell events 

honoring Mrs. Anderson Atkin
son, w5e of the wing com
mander at Webb A ir Force 
Base, continued Wednesday 
when a tea was held in ber 
honor in the Fireplace Room 
of the Officers Open Mess.

Approximately 500 base and 
town women were included on 
the guest list for the tea, which 
was hosted by the Officers

Wives Gub. The OWC president, 
Mrs. David Little, received 
guests with the bonoree, who 
was attired in a V-necked green 
linen dress, buttoned and belted 
in white.

Mrs. Richard Lang and Mrs. 
Roy Cinder of the OWC served 
as hostesses, and general chair
man for the tea was Mrs. Por
ter Medley Jr., who was as
sisted by Mrs. Richard Norris

RECEPTION LINE — Mrs. David Little, left, introduces 
Mrs. Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. to Mrs. Anderson W. Atkinson, 
guest of honor at a farewell tea Wednesday afternoon. Col. 
and Mrs. Atkinson will soon depart for his new assignment- 
at Wichita Falls.

in planning the menu and 
flowers. In charge of the coffee, 
lea and punch tables were Mrs. 
Henry Rimmer and Mrs> Arthur 
KraU.

Refreshments were served 
from three tables. The nuiin 
table, which featured silver cof
fee and tea services at either 
end. was centered with a silver 
candelabrum arranged with a 
massive bouquet of orchid 
gladioli and carnations, blue 
Majestic daisies, purple asters, 
babies’-breath and leather fern. 
The traditional Army-Navy 
doth was used.

The hors de’oeuvre table had 
silver appointments and a sil
ver, branched candelabrum ar
ranged with flowers. At the 
third table, punch was served 
from ,a silver bowl based in a 
circle of blossoms and greenery!

Serving at the coffee table 
were Mrs. William Kilpatrick, 
Mrs. WiUiam King, Mrs. Ken
neth Sunwny, Mrs. Cinder, Mrs. 
Roy Woodson. Mrs. Vernon 
Kooser, Maj. Theresa Carfagno 
and Mrs. James Little.

Those presiding at the ted 
service were Mrs. John Grow, 
Mrs. Kenneth Murgatroyd, Mrs. 
Robert Reid. Mrs. Milton Ben
son, Mrs. Daniel Goodson, Mrs. 
Larry Funk. Mrs. Owen Worm- 
ser and Mrs. Arthur Krull.

At the punch service were 
Mrs Charles Walker, Mrs 
Harold Hanson. Mrs. Robert 
Hurst, Mrs. Richard Long. Mrs. 
Glenn Shaffer. Mrs. Norris, 
Mrs. George Thelin and Mrs. 
Michael Karaffa.

The arriving guests were 
registered at a table covered 
with a white cloth and accented 
with a small bouquet of mixed 
flowers. Presiding at thb guest 
book were Mrs. Phillip Raign, 
Mrs. Robert Brvan. Mrs. 
Wormser and Mrs. Earl Glass.

Debra Williams 
Plans Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams 

of V e a l m o o r  announce 
the engagement and approaching 
of their daughter, Debra Luan, 
to Joe Clayton Lusk, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Lusk, 1309 
Lincoln. The ceremony is 
planned Aug. 5.

Bridal Shower Held
%

For Barbara Taylor
A bridal shower hoppringi and Mrs. Paul Guy.

M i »  Taylor, attiwd in 
jAque, sleevelOM drew,

Fmirth R ^ S ^ C h iS *  ”  ® "^ iM rs. Lillian Bowen, and the 
Fourth BapUst Church. p r o s p e c t i v e bridegroom’s

mother, Mrs. Herman Taylor, 
White daisy corsages tied with 
blue ribbon and net were 
sented to Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. 
Taylor. The honoree’s corsage 
was of Uue tinted carnations

Forsan Families 
Have Guests

tied with white ribbon and net.
The serving table was covered 

with a white lace cloth over 
pale blue linen and centered 
w i t h  bride and groom 
silhouettes based in blue net 
and roses and flanked by blue 
candles in crystal holders 
Other appointments were of 
crystal and silver.

Miss Taylor and her fiance 
(SC) — Mr. and are to be married at East 

Fourth Baptist Church Saturday 
evening.

FORSAN 
Mrs. Dub Day and family have 
returned from a vacaUon in 
Shaitook, Okla., where they 
visited the Pat Brunton family. 
Pattie Brunton returned here 
with them and is a guest of 
her grandparents, the - T. R. 
Camps.

The Roy G. Klahrs and Mrs.

David R. Taylors 
■Announce Birth

S.Sgt. and Mrs. David R 
Taylor of Torejon A ir Force 

„ , , „   ̂ Base, Madrid, Spain, announce
Sylvia Beghtol were in Irving! the birth of a son, David Scott,
over the weekend as guests of 
the Bruce Aubushon family.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Huff of 
Vernon have been guests in the 
home of the Jim Huffs.

Spending the weekend with 
the J. D. McDonalds were the 
Mickey McDonalds of Farm
ington, N.M.

Charter Draped 
By Auxiliary
The Ladles Society to the 

brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen draped 
its charter in memory of Mrs. 
O. L. Rush Wednesday after
noon at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
Jim L. Millican presided, and 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Millican and Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson. The next meeting is 
at 3 p.m., Aug. 18 at the lOOF 
Hall.

bom July 18 at the base 
hospital. The infant weighed 7 
pounds, 7 ounces. The mother 
is the former Dora Gomet, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Gomez of Coahoma. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond 0. Taylor, 
North Palm Beach, Fla.

Rebekahs Slate 
Initiation Meeting '
Mrs. A. R. Cadzow. noble 

grand, presided at the Big 
Soring Rebekah Lodge meetin«' 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF 
Hall, and announced that Mrs. 
D. L. Knightstep will be initiated 
into membership at the meeting. 
The 30 members present report
ed 17 visits to the sick. Mrs. Don 
Chapman of Odessa vrae a guest 
The next meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday will be a salad supper.

Scroll Goes 
To  Chapter 
Leaders
Mr. and Mrs:- Alden Ryan of

Big Sprtog Chaptef 
of Eastern Star, have been 
presented a scroll from San 
Antonio Scottish Rite Bodies as 
newly-elected worthy prtrooi 
and matron of their cnapiar.

The1 presentation was made 
by Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, 
secretary, Tuesday evening at 
the Masonic Twn|M.

Mf»^ B rm  v t m M  and an
nounced that tne Aug. S meeting 
will be initiation for new 
membera. A  r m r t  on the 
Eastern Star rouna-up held J i^  
9-11 in San Antonio was given 
by Ryan.

The altar was draped ((n:

recipes for e
K  g i v « .  to the o e m h e n .
were reported, Refreshments 
were » r v e d  by Mrs. G l«i 
Cantrell, Mrs. Edward Crabtree 
and Miss Frances Crabtree.

Guests were Mrs. Charles 
Boland and Mrs. Vicky Adams, 
both mentbers of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Parish of the A. E. 
Shirley Chapt«' in Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Catherine A. Woodside 
of the Roxtan Chapter in 
Cdorado S{Hings, Colo.

Wayne Monroneys
Visit In Forsan

\

FORSAN (SC) -  The Wayne 
M o n r o n s y s  and daughters, 
Waynan and Wendy, of Snyder, 
were Sunday guests of the G. 
L. Monroneys. Waynan and 
Wendy remained to spend the 
week and attend Vacation Bible 
School at Forsan Baptist 
Giurch. Tliey all went to Colo
rado City Lake Tuesday with
the Bob Cowleys.

«  • •

Guests of Mrs. L. B. McEl- 
rath recently were her sisters, 
Mrs. Jodie Rowe .and Mis. 
Handd James of Odessa.

The Mack Alexanders • have 
returned to Midland following 
a visit with the L. J. Shoults.

Fairview Club

A recipe exchange program 
was conducted by Mrs. F. B. 
Wilson and Mn. G l«i Earhart 
for the Fairview Home Demon
stration Gub T u e ^ y  in 
home of Mrs. D. F. Blgony.

The women showed the 
correct way ct measuring ingre
dients, and offered suggestions 
for making kitchen .yirork easier. 
They said sfurinkling a little salt 
|in a frying pan will keep fat 
from spattering. Three types of 
cotddes made from otfeals were

each

Mrs. L. A. Griffith and Mrs. 
H. S. Hanson led the prayer. 

‘ The next meeting is an ice 
cream party at 8 p.m., Aug. 

tbe 3 in the home of Mrs. C.-A. 
Sroauley, 1000 Howell, with Mrs. 
Wilson as coboste». , , ~

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided, 
and Mrs. James Kelley became 
a member. Guests were Mrs. 
G. C. Schaefer, Mrs. Walter 
Witte and M i »  L i »  Kelley. The 
attendance prize w »  won by

NEWCOMER 
GUEETING SERVICE 

Your Ilo s to »:

Mrs« Joy 
Forftnborry

An Fetablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd ^ • 2 0 0 5

Zales 
Summer Sale

A id e c te d g io i^ o f
IAM0USRAD10& 

LUGGAGE, HOME NEQMS 
OF AU KINDS

Reg. $99.95. 
Hitachi AM/FM. 

Multiplex w/ 
turntable

89“

Reg. $2.99 
General Electric 
Alarm dock
^ 9

Reg. $19.88 
KodakSoiUe 

Saver Kit

17“

Double your 

Mvings now— 

while our low, 

low everyday 

piioesare 

evenfurther 

reduced. 

It's a sale that 

comes but 

once a year»

so make the most (rf id

ZAUES
ÌMf)r.Tiwr jm iVi  rtin n l

Use one o f o t »  convenient charge plans 
• Zatos Cnstomdiatfa • Zaiss RevolTing UUB|8

\  , 
Ó ¿ j ^ ’H g | ^ H M w a .S » iat»acltaBUadBS«dhi<ifal« l».Aailwntwit»)«ttlepriBrMl *.Ot%liulptlet»>tai»»moin »inrltig^

Zale's Jewelery, 3rd At Main

¿ c Y
FABRIC SHOPS

Spring & 
Summer 
Fabrics

HURRY IN WHILE THE 
SELECTION IS 6000!

UP TO

I v ia . %

OFF
This is our regular merchandise that we must 
clear to  make room for our new fall fabrics 
which will be arriving sooni

ASSORTMENT >

DIFFERENT I
\

IN EACH I 

STORE. i

100%
POLYESTER

58"-6$'* WIDE 
WIDE SELECTION OF SOLIDS 

AND PRINTS TO  CHOOSE 
FROM. A LL FIRST Q U A LITY  

ON BOLTS.

t A4: JP H

m  1

i p \

h f
1 L  . 4 >

'l ' -  - fe -jr -It

' i n i m x r  “

M  * ■
tV*'Jm **

S' ' ' 9 «  "  ̂ 'k

1

^  ■ I l f

«

« '■ * • 

^  w  • J
-.4

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON FAMOUS NAME FIRST Q U ALITY  

SPRING AND SUMMER . FABRICS

C O L L E G E  P A R K
SHOPPING CENTER  

EAST 4th A BIRDWELL 

OPEN D A ILY 9-9,

SUNDAY 1-6

LOCATIONS

v i f ”

H IG H L A N D
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN D AILY 9-8 
SUNDAY. 1-6

U.S.-JPOBT-GFEICE.SUBSTATION  
Mon..FH. 9 -5 -^  Sat. 9-5

. ■J

1.1
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Ground Round u,......89*

H A M B U R G E R  GROUND^ LB.

S T E A K  
S T E A K  
» O A S T

I

PEN FED BEEF 
OUR PRICE 
LB........................

SWISS STYLE  
ARM CUT  
OUR PRICE, LB.

F R E E
1 0 0 0

G R EEN  S TA M P S
•  YOU RECEIVE FREE-ONE BONUS 
SHIELD W ITH EACH $7.50 PUR
CHASE -  COMPLETE YOUR BONOTI 
CARD AND RECEIVE 1,000 FREE 
STAMPS.

—  •  —

NO LIM IT -  FILL AS M ANY CARDS 
AS YOU WISH -  BUT HURRY -  
TIME IS LIMITED!

ARM ROUN D- 
OUR PRICE, LB.

W HY
PAY

MORE?

LB. . .

G R O U N D

B E E F
EXTRA LEAN  
LB....................

p ^ sS lR L O IIV  S T E A K Catsup
DH Monte 

14-
Of... ■*' for4 n, $ 1

 ̂ .FOR  

303 CANS

(3 d ]ilo n t^

^ U r T í A IV E S

P EA R S
LB.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

r CANS 

303 CANS

R u m p  R o a st.
L o in  T ip  S t e a k  r  “ *1**
T - B O X E  S T E A K  S» *1*»

NORTHERN

TISSUE
8 ROLL PAC

89*

B E E F  B I B S  . 1 9 ' „ su,

:■ *■

GREEN
BEANS

FOR

m  CANS

KLEENEX

125's

 ̂ Boxes

TOMATOES  

303 CAN

Corn

 ̂ FOR 

303 CANS

FOR

NESTEA  

Giant 3-oz. NO. IVa CANS

CANS

R.C. COLA  

Giant 28-oz.

I  FOR

FOR

A

SCOTT TOW ELS  
BIG ROLL

Rolls

P o t  P ie s

TOM ATO

SAUCE

1 0  n
8-oa. Can

SG G S
GRADE A SMALL

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T I L  8

POTATOES  

Del Monte

303 Can 

I  FOR
IÑIEMSIÓMS

\
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RECOMMENDED, RECIPES

O f Mrs. McMullan
B A R B £0;i:-“ NKAL-iN 

A BUCKET'
{(ninuiek. Remove ^-over «ad 
^ k e  another 15 minutes.

2 lbs. lean chuck, cut ui 1-ii^h 
cubes

6 medium potatoes, peeK^ 
and diced

6 tbsp. chopped onion.s 
6 carrots, cut in -inch slices 
4  cup cho|^>ed parsley 
2 10̂ -oz. cans condensed 

mushroom soup 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Tabasco pepper sauce 
6 tbsps. water i
Foil
Dividd all ingredients except 

tobasco, salt, pepper and water 
into 6 equal portions. Place 
each portion on an 18-inch 
square of foil, .̂ dd dash of 
tabasco and one tablespoon 
water to each Season with salt 
and pepper Bring comers of 
foil up and twist to close each 
bundle. Place bundles on a grill 
about two inches above coals for 
one hour. Great for picnics.

TLNA SUPREME 
(Serves ( )

BRANDIED DATE St WALNUT 
SAUCE FOR ICE CREAM ^

1 cup w'ater
2 cups light brown : 

packed
Vt cup brandy 
1 8-oz. pkg. pitted dates 
1 cup walnut halves
■.4 cup brandy

2 tbsps. butter 
Vi tsp. flour
*4 tsp. salt 
^  tsp pepper
1 cup milk
2 7-oz. cans chunk-style tuna
2 cups crushed cheese 

crackers
s; cup sliced ripe olives 
Melt butter in a heavy skillet 

overlow heat. Blend in flour, 
.salt and pepper. Cook over low 
heat, stirring with wooden 
spoon, until mixture is smooth 
and bubbly. Remove from heat 
and stir in milk. Bring to a 
boil and boil one minute, 
stirring constantly.

Alternate layers of large 
p i e c e s  of tuna, crushed 
crackers, white sauce and ripe 
olives in a buttered IVi-quart 
baking dish. Sprinkle with 
crushed crackers, and bake at 
350 degrees for 35 minutes. 
Serve hot.

Note: Crushed potato chips 
may . be substituted for crack
ers, and sauteed mushrooms 
may be used instead of olives.

BEEF ON RYE 
(Serves I )

110-^ oz. can tomato soup
1 lb. ground beef
14 cup finely-chopped onion
14 tsp. salt
Dash pepper
6 slices rye bread, lightly 

toasted
6 slices processed cheese 
12 thin green pepper rings 
Mbc one-third cup soup with 

beef, onion, salt and ^pper. 
Spread mixture evenly over six 
sUces toasted rye bread, 
covering edges completdy. 
Broil three to four inches from 
heat for eight to ten minutes 
or until it reaches desired 
doneness. Top with cheese, 
green pepper and remaining 
soup. Broil until hot. Serve 
open-faced.

TEXAS HASH 
(Serves I )

3 large omons, s lic^
1 large green pepper, minced 
3 tbs^. cooking oil 
3 t b ^ .  cooking oil
1 lb. ground beef
2 cups No. 303 cans stewed 

tomatoes
Vi cup washed, uncooked rice 

(or 2 cups uncooked 
noodles)

1 tsp. chili powder
2 tsps. salt
Vk tsp. pepper
Saute onions and green 

pepper in hot oil until onions 
are yellow. Add ground beef, 
and fry until mixture falls 
apart. Stir in tomatoes, rice (or 
noodles), chili powder, salt and 
pepper Pour into a 2-quart 
greased batang dish. Cover and 
bake at .150 degrees for 45

Combine water and brown 
sugar in a medium saucepan. 
Cook, stirring occasionally, oyer 
medium heat for 20 minutes. 
Add brandy, dates and walnut 
halves. Cool. Can be stored in 
refrigerator for several weeks 
in a glass jar or plastic refri
gerator container which is 
tightly covered. Flavor im
proves as it mellows. To serve, 
heat sauce over low heat and- 
turn into serv'ing dish. Heat 
another V4 cup brandy in sauce 
pan until vapor starts to rise. 
Ignite and pour flaming brandy 
over the sauce at the table. 
While sauce is still flaming, 
serve over ice cream. Makes 
3 cups.

Her 'Junking' Hobby Takes I
Time, Hard

By BARBARA LORD 
i Of all the hobbies that fill

the days for Mrs. W, L. McMul 
Ian, the rtost apparent one

i when you walk into the Me 
Mullan home at 704 W. 15th is 
antiquing. There isn’t a piece 
of furniture in the home that 
was bought new. Mrs. Mc- 
HuDan (Sammie) spends as 
much time as posable browsing 
through junk shops looking for
“ good buys’ ’ and refinishing 
vmat ishe purchases.

“ I  call it junking rather than 
antiquing,’ ’ said Mrs. Mc
Mullan. “ Antiquing is too ex
pensive. Everything in our 
house is either a hand-me-down 
from someone in our family or 
something I picked, up in a junk 
store.’ ’

(Photo by Oonny Votoeti

MRS. W. L. McMULLAN

Mrs. McMullan has refinished 
most of the furniture herself. 
The children’s rooms are styled 
according to personality; David, 
6, and Mark, 4, share a room 
done in the rugged and rustic 
image young boys like: while

Sheri, 8, enjoys a dainty decor 
of niffles and frills to house 
her collection of knlck knacks.

Her junk shop purchases don’t 
stop at furniture. The McMullan 
home is accented throughout 
with antiques and bric-a-lu’ac; 
some which were tought at a 
nominal price 'and later dis
covered to be worth much 
more.

ARTIST
Another favorite pastime for 

Mrs. McMullan is painting. 
Several sketches decorate the 
walls in her home, but most 
of her art has been given to 
friends and relatives. She began 
painting again about two years 
ago, following a period when 
the children were too young and 
too active to allow her much 
free time. Today she does 
sketches, oils and charcoal por
traits.

Mrs. McMuUan said her ar
tistic talents end wlmi she 
enters the kitchen — that most 
(rf the family meals ,Rre “ noth

ing fancy, but lots of it and 
hot.’ ’ , She learned to cook in 
high school, preparing meals for 
a family of six. Now, with a 
family of her own, many of the
habits of her high school days

familylinger on, such as the big 
breakfast each morning.

“ Breakfast is a must for us,”  
said Mrs. McMullan. “ We all 
wake up starved, and I fU 
everything I can think b f each 
morning. Maybe it’s just a 
habit, but if we don’t have our 
Ix^akfast together, the whole 
day seems wrong.”

The noon meal is a leisurely 
time, and sandwiches are the
primary ingredient. At supper 
time, Mrs. McMullan likes to
prepare the entire meal on the 
outdoor gas cooker, saying it 
keeps the house from getting 
so not, plus it adds an outdoor 
flavor the'family prefers. Mo.st 
of their vegetables come from 
McMuUan’s father, W. , H. 
McMullan, who is an organic 
gardener. '

“ Organic vegetables taste Uke 
vegetables are supposed to 
taste,”  said Mrs. McMullan. 
“ All of the. real flavor is in 
them, and^the dlffw^nce be
tween them and other vege
tables is amazing. People just 
don’t realize how much better 
a vegetable can taste than most 
o f them do.”

Sui^ay is Mrs. -McMullan’s 
“ dayroff,”  and she and her hus
band often go to Midland for 
dinner and a movie, or some
place where they can rriax and 
get away from the hustle of 
everyday activity. She also 
leaves the family to “ fend for 
themselves”  at mealtime on the 
nights of her sorority meeting. 
She is vice president of Mu 
Ka|g)a Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
A l^ a . '

In addition to her “ junking”  
and painting, Mrs. McMullan
enjoys decoupaging, tole paint
ing and sewing. She is | »^ n t ly  
designing and making a wed
ding dress for a younger sister.

Serve Ham With 
Cold Corn Salad

EnriiJied Flour
Hwveet BIm s m i B4K. A  ■
TryTattyH ef Breeds! BlflMy/ Be« w S S B S jtU

Shortening
Velkay. Fer AH Year 
Bahtef or Frylaf I Big Buyl 5 »
Saltines
Melraoe C radw n 1>Lk
Perfect W M  Saladol Big Bmyt Bex 2B
Potato Chips
Party Pride. Crispy Fresh! 9-es.
"  ■ ‘ iFerPI<Keep ieeeph Per Picales! Big Buy! Pkq. 49<
chunk Tuna
Sea Trader. U fh t Meat AVa-aa.
Try a Ceel Tas^ Salad! Bwyf Caa 3S<
Tolet Tissue
A>1. Ahserbeat 
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Liiprid Bleach
White Magic •a lle «
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Per Dishes À Flee Fabrics! Sp*cUl! PlasMc 4 9 ^
Fadai Tissues
Silk. Assarted Ceiers. ISO ^f.
Perfect Per Aay Keeeil Big Buyl Bex 18 ^

Frozen corn is delicious used j 
in a salad. >

CORN SALAD
2 packages (each 10 ounces) i 

frozen white corn- 
2 canned pimientos, drained 

and minced '
-  14 cup minced onion j

14 cup minced green pepper i 
14 cup diced celery |
Two-third cup oil-and-vinegar, 

dressing
Cook corn according to 

package directions; drain and 
chill. Mix corn with remaining' 
ingr«lients. L e t marinate, 
covered, in refrigerator for at 
lea.st 1 hour. Drain and serve 
on lettuce. Makes 6 .servings.
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Frozen, Canned 
Vegetable Flavor
Combine a canned and a 

frozen vegetable for good 
flavor.

FIGURE-RIGHT TOMATOES 
WITH OKRA —

1 pkg. (1® M .) frozen whole 
okra

1 can (1 lb.) stewed tomatoes 
Cook okra according to pack

age directions. In, another 
saucepan heat stewed tomatoes 
to serving tehiperature. Drain 
okra well and add to tomatoes: 
reheat gently If neces-sary 
Serve In sauce dishes. Makes 
4 servings.

Hamburger Steaks 
nb Steaks 
Boneless Steak 
Boneless Steak 
Ground Beef ’Ssz: 
Top Sirloin Steak ̂  
New Yoik Steak

Chomk. CwiitBr Cwl 
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) ]0 9
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$225
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-Lh
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Steakettes -»79*
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A
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Gillette Hair Spray K!£f 
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Tomato Ketchup «04
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Keep Summer
Living

I ■ »

It ’s afternoon on a summer 
day, 1 the cbildrep are playing, 
and the adults are enjoying a 
few lazy hours basking in the 
sun. Your most pressing obliga
tion is to turn over and bake 
the other side.

Don’t spoil this cherished time 
by fussing over refreshments. 
Take a few easy steps to 
prepare a sweet, satisfying and 
cooling treat such as a Melon 
Sundaie featuring some of 
summer’s favorite refreshers — 
watermelon and vanilla ice 
milk. . -

Ice milk is a boon to sun-days 
in more ways than good taste. 
It’s lower in calories and less 
expensive than ice cream, so 
it might be a good idee to keep 
several half gallons on hand for 
all sorts of occasions when the 

• livin’ is this easy.

Now, where were we . . .
MELON SUNDAE

1 small ripe watermelon, well 
chilled

^  gallon vanilla ice milk 
Raspberry-Mint SaUce 

Cut top from watermelon, 
lengthwise, about >4 of the way 
down. Cut either straight across 
or with a scalloped or saw-tooth 
edge. Remove melon from 
center with melon ball cutter or 
cut into bite-size chunks. Return 
melon to shell, saving some to 
arrange around top. Pile scoops 
of ice milk into shell; surround 
with reserved fruit. Serve with 
Raspberry-Mint Sauce, Serves 8 
to 10.

RASPBERRY-MINT SAUCE

Combine 1 (10 oz.) package 
frozen raspberries, ^  cup rrt- 
currant jelly, 2 tablespoons 
cornstarch blended with 2 
tablespoons water and a few 
drops of mint extract. Cook and 
stir until sauce thickens. Press 
through sieve and discard 
seeds. Cool, then chill. If 
desired, add 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice before serving.

Relish Salad Helps 

Perk U p  Hdmburgers
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AluClotM l P r t t I
1 cup diced sweet fresh 

cucumber pickle slices 
l-3rd cup thinly slied radishes
1 tsp. salt
'-C tsp. white pepper
2 or 3 hard-cooked eggs, 

sliced
Pickle slices

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., July 22, 1971

Something new to serve with 
hamburgers — a PidMe Bean 
Salad using chick peas, red 

1 kidney beans and pinto or white!
' kidney beans. |

As much a relish as a salad, 
this combination seems to 
{¿ease everyone Do garnish it 
as suggested in the recipe 
because the sliced e ^  and 
pickle slices add their own 
attractive colors.

PICKLE BEAN SALAD 
1 can (16 ounces) chick peas 
1 can (15^ ounces) dark red

kidpey-lMans. I Add drained beans, .scallions,
1 can (16 ounces) pinto beans c-elery, diced pickles, radishes, 

or 1 can ( i  pound, 4 ounces)¡salt and pepper; toss until 
white kidney beans mixed. Cover and chill for 3

9
FOR SUN BASKING MOTHERS 

An easy-to-fix refresher «

Into a colander turn all the 
beans and^ rin s e  thoroughly 
under cold running'water; drain 
well.

Into a large mixed bowl turn 
the o il,' pickle ..liquid, vinegar, 
Worcestershire and garlic. Mix 
well with a whisk or a fork.

^  cup salad (pot olive) oil 
V4 cup sweet pickle liquid 
J/4 cup cider vingar 
2 tsps. Worc-estershire sauce 
1 large clove garlic, peeled 

and minced
2-3rd to 34 cup thinly sliced 

Scallions (3 medium with 
part of green top included), 
not packed down 

1 l-3rd cups diced celery

to 6 hours.
At serving time drain salad' 

and turn into a serving bowl; 1 
garnish with egg and pickle ‘ 
slices, alternating and over
lapping them around the edge 
of the salad. If you like you 
may line the serving bowl with 
crisp greens before adding the 
beans.

Makes 8 to 12 servings.
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SHOP SAFEWAY & SAVE!
Just a Faw Everyday Low Fríe# Won't 
Satiaiy Your n^eds and Lower Your Food 
fid get Ebepense. At Safeway yonll find 
Low, Low Éveóday Pritjee îîiroughoôt the 
Store.. .  PIm  Spedala Every Bay in. Every 
D e p a rtm e n t '

Save on Safeway'»^ own Brmids which are 
oflfered in additiem to a wide sê Bction of 
National Bréela, Yotl always get thé best 
and freshest P rod iw l.. rttshed to you'for 
finest quality at prices. Safeway sells 
only USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef that is 
tender, juicy and flavorfuL Look for trem^- 
dous savings on n on -f^  items. Check oúr 
prices on ;^ur favorite brands of Healih abd 
Beauty Aids.

:5»mg Yái Better...Sa¥mg You Mon!

Ç m tp u iM  THmbb lo w  P r ítp ü
— :---------------------------------------------- >-

SafûwaifQMalttyfrozBn Food Vahmt
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Flash Cubes

CORN BREAD, HERBS. MUSHROOMS 
For snrenient tomato stuffing

Versatile Tomatoes Are 
Solo Or Combo-Treat
Summer gardens ’ yield a|vegetables. And even if you 

colorful array of succulent fresh.don’t have your own back yard
garden, you will see this bounti
ful harvest reflected in produce 
markets and supermarkets.

One of the most versatile and 
popular sdmmer offerings is the 
juicy red tomato — a de^ght 
when served alone, and a 
flavorfur addition to so many 
recipes. While whole tomatoes 
are at their best, feature them 
in this recipe for Summery 
Stuffed Tomatoes.

Plump tomatoes, hollowed out 
to form shells, are stuffed with 
crumbled com bread sparked 
with herbs and mushrooms; 
scooped out pulp and an egg 
moisten the stuffing. The deli
cate com flavor and cmnchy 
goodness of com bread make 
It an excellent stuffing. And it’s 
e s p e c i a l l y  delectaWe when 
combined with fresh tomatoes!

Next time you plan a back 
yard cookout, surprise everyone 
by serving Summery Stuffed 
Tomatoes with the grilled steak 
or hamburgers. A criro green 
salad, peach shortcake and 
favorite beverage complete a 
colorful, appealing meal. 
S U M M E R Y  S T U F F E D  

TOMATOES 
Makes C servings

3 cups cnimbled com bread 
% tsp. oregano

tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
% cup chopped mushrooms
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 tbsps.Dutter or margarine 
6 med. tomatoes 
1 egg, beaten
Heat over to 425 degrees. 

Combine com bread, oregano, 
salt and pepper. Saute mush
rooms and garlic In butter; stir 
into com bread mixture.

Remove tops of tomatoes. 
Scoop out pulp and seeds. Dry 
cavities; sprfekle with salt. Stir 

cup chopped, seeded tomato 
pulp and the egg into the com 
bread mixture. Stuff mixture 
I n t o  tomatoes. Place in 
ungreased shallow baking pan; 
bake in preheated oven aix)ut 
20 minutes. Serve hot.

CORN BREAD
Makes one 8-incli co n  bread
1 cup enriched com meal 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1/4 cup sugar
4 tsps. baking powder 
^  tps. salt 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk
V4 cup vegetable oil 
Heat oven to 425 degrees. Sift 

together com meat, flour, 
sugar, baking'powder and salt. 
Add egg, m &  and oil, stirring 
just until dry ingredients are 
moistened. Pour into greased 8- 
inch square baking pan. Bake 
In preheated oven 20 to 25 
minutes. Cool.

NOTE
Sfriit, toast and butter the 

remaining com bread for a 
breakfast treat.
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Russet Potatoes Now Crag 10£.99« 
Yelow Onions £!̂  394
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Tomatoes
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Cucumbers 2w25t
Bell Peppers 2hr29f
Pascal Celenr urratNâeHra ^29^ 
Red Onions ŵ«i-MM.NrwMa 
Green Cabbage ^109
Fancy Okra wT̂ rant. 3 im . U

Alka-SeHzer 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Listerine am- mw»
Lavoris Mouthwash 
Fasteeth »ita.Aaia»i. ̂ ««0. ■«' 83̂  
«Vaseline £3̂ 59̂
Proli Shampoo
Hair Spray £±j534
Tampax Tampons iS*‘ 474
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Whole Tomoioes 25( PDor Boy Sandwich 896 Margorine 306
, Tomato Posììi Nmra 2UL336 Glazed Sweet Potatoes 436 Soft Margarine CWBoÈilirélB. -̂ 486
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Prices E lective July 2^24 in Big Spring, Texas.
We Reserve tbe Bight to Limit (^uantitien. No Sales to Diealen.

SAFEWAY

Bride Has 
New Job
Wedding bells signify love and 

marriage, but they also mean 
the bride-to-be has taken on new 
responsibility of establishing a 
healthy family.

One of the first respon
sibilities a wife faces is 
providing good nutrition. This 
task may mean that some 
adjustments have to be made.

One step in ' establishing a 
program of nutrition for your 
new home iS synchronizing your 
food likes and dislikes with your 
husband’s. Remember the basic 
four groups of foods needed for 
good health are meat, milk, 
vegetable-fruit a n d  bread- 
cereal. Of the many varieties 
in these groups, find the foods

H both enjoy. You may also 
ways of combining foods 

you don’t like with those-you 
do.

I f you don’t know mudi about 
meal planning, buying 
preparation, one of the best aids 
in y6ur new Job is to buy n 
reliable cookbook. Learning the 
amounts of food needed for two 
people is another task facing 
you.'You will have to learn to 
buy and prepare foods with 
appetite hppeal for two peo|^.

' I
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UN Offers Guide
To Eafing In NYG

I ’NITEDNATidNS, N Y, 
(A P ) — Even the rawest new
comer to U N. service may 
manage to eat oot in Manhattan 
and ';^ t  not spend a fortune, 
with'a little luck and a handy 
guideprepared by-tlie Staff Acti
vities and Houston Section here.

The 12-page guide, fittingly 
titled “ Eating Out in Man
hattan,’ ’ remarks that a com
plete meal at a coffee shop! 
“ might cost from J1.50 to $3“ ! 
and that cafeterias “ generally! 
are the least expensive places I 
to eat.”  I

It lists 81 restaurants — I 
"places hwere you can have a! 
more leisurely meal and where 
liquor may be served”  — which i 
“ will pro\ide a completé meal 
for less than }5,”  or so it says.

In case you want to eat in 
re.staurants 'not on the list, the 
guide points okf many post their 
menus in their windows.

“ Those which are expensive 
generally do not display their 
bill of fare, ’ it says. “ If you 
enter a restaurant that doesnot 
have a menu posted, ask to see 
it before you sdtiown; check 
prices.”

The pamphlet also lists 13 
places for “ Evening Snacks and

Drinks.”  They carry such I
descriptions as “ Banjo-plucking;

Eiace foripalace,”  “ Gathering

Farr’s Fraltg 
eUibles are always t ie  
freshest. At its ripe, 
tender, t a s t y  best, 
Parr’s prodoce is a 
great buy.

“ Swinging’ bar for young New ! 
i Yorkers”
I It advises against having 
meals insuch places, saying,! 
“ This can become quile ex-1 

! pensive.”  |

Pub/ic Records
F IL tD  IN IIITM DISTRICT COURT

VIrqtnio Lynn Hubbard ond Crtoory 
K Hubbbrd. divorce.

Big Spring Gravel Co. Inc. vs. W. D 
Coidweli Inc. e» ol, injunction.

George T  -Tbonnis vs. Joe Hicks e* 
al. damages.

W. R. Beckham ond Dorothy Beckham,, 
divorce ;
ORDERS OF IliTM  DISTRICT COURT

Verio Vowell Williamson vs. Trumonl 
W Voerell, ludgement

Martha Tate ond R. L. Tote, orders! 
tor heorlno.

Big Spring Gravet Co. Inc. vs. W. | 
D Coldwell Inc. et ol. orders tor: 
hearing. :

Frances Luello Clovton ond Jesse 
Wovne Clovton, divorce

C. R. Bllllnoslev vs. Scenic Gordens 
Inc. order overruling motion tor new 
tr lol

Bill T  Boker ond Katherine M. Boker, 
divorce.

Lulo Moe Egleton and Donald J. 
Eooleton. divorce.

LO.S ANGELES (A F ) -  
Francis Gary Powers, the 
American U2 spv plane pilot 
shot down over the Soviet Un
ion in 1960. has a new job—a 
skywatch traffic reporter ob
serving freeway congestion 
from a single-engine plane for 
a radio station.

“ Well, I ’m used to flying 
planes at a higher altitude and 
I didn’t see much traffic on the 
ground.”  he said. “ But this is 
a lot more fun.”

Powers, 41. was hired this 
week by station KGIL as a va
cation replacement pilot, flying 
a Cessna over the I.os Angeles 
freeway system and radioing 
live reports on the traffic condi
tions.

Powers was laid off last year 
as a research pilot for Lock
heed Aircraft, manufacturer of 
the U2. Captured and impris
oned by the Soviet Union after 
parachuting from his spy plane. 
Powers was released in 1962 In 
exchange for Rudolf Abel, con
victed in the United States of 
spying for the .Russians.

He co-aOthored a book, “ Oper
ation Overflight,”  about his ex
perience.
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YELLOW ONIONS
TEXAS 
FANCY, LB. g ••  • • • • O i é • 9 • • ' •* i • • • t • •

POTATOES

i.->

RED

10-LB. BAG. Green

NECTARINES SUN GRANDE 

FANCY CALIF., LB.

1C TEXAS FANCY  

LB......................

K

PEACHES
LEMONS

Meat, Lb. 
nklst, Fac 

California, Lb..
Red Delicious, Wash.

•State Fancy, Lb.

'Low West O f The Pecos' 
Reviewed In Texas Star

SWEET CORN Ears. FOR 29*
PINEAPPLES E S 59*

SEEDLESS GRAPES 39*
ORANGES .................. w* SANTA ROSA PLUMS
AVOCADOS.™'!* 2 f o r  33*
CELERY   W* c a l i f o r n i a  f a n c y

CANTALOUPES I T . ............. ‘ 12* ■

A- world’s championship 
boxing match promoted by 
Judge Roy Bean, self defense 
lessons for ladies, and life with 
a TV football fanatic are 
featured in this Sunday’s issue 
of The Texas Star magazine. 
It ’s a part of the Sunday Herald 
feature package.

How the famed judge used his 
bean in 1896 — frustrating 
Texas, Mexicx) and United 
States authorities^ by staging an 
outlawed bout on a sandbiU' in 
the middle of the Rio Grande 
— is told in “ BEAN-bagged”  
by Jimmy Banks.

This and other “ Law West of 
the Pecos”  remembrances still 
attract thousands of tourists to 
little Langtry each year. 

“ Caution: Dangerous Cur-
ves!”  is not a traffic safety
article, but a warning to would-

I be muggers that soft .‘Shoulders 
jean be deceptive. Mary G.
I Crawford follows eight Dallas 
housewives through a common 
sense course that will help them 
get away from an assailant.

I n i m i t a b l e  Cactus Pryor 
reminds families in “ Punt, Pass] 
. . . and Paralyzed’ ’ that it is 
about time for television foot-, 
ball husbands to conre out of i 
hibernation. The adrenalin, hei 
says, will start flowing in Old 
Number One again with the All-i 
Star game next Friday night. |

Also in th*s .Sunday’s Star, | 
Wanda J. Campbell answers 
some LBJ Library questions,, 
Weldon Hart tells how history 

¡stands still for some court- 
I houses, and Mary Faulk Koock 
lser\es favorite ‘ “ army brat” 
;food.

••.w . ’.r.y .. .v ^ v  k wwattww

APPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 

Q U A R T........ 3 i r
ICE CREAM 

$]59|

TtA iC  
ÄK

ROAST 
ROAST 
ROAST 
SHORT
's h o r t

STEW I

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB, CUT  

NO. 303 C A N ........ 5 s * r
BORDEN'S 
5 QT. PAIL

SWEET PEASr«”.
TOMATO JUICE

3 4 ‘GLASS
FOOD CLUB, QT.

PINTO BEANS rr» 23‘ r?-pepper
-fWWWSPIWVI k0.RU> iMRP'Vy-.

Goren On Bridge
Ì

— CHARLES H. GOREN
SALAD DRESSING“ "  39' pepsicou

rc.

..ikiWI Rfc-.WUiWMilWWIWBMIWiniBi < ■ StMI 1

BY CHARLES H. COREN 
ig  mi: St m  cw«w TitoMti 
Fast-West vuloerablt. South 

4eals.
NORTH

A Q 8

O AS
A  A Q J IS t  S 4

WEST 
A SS  
V7KS42 
0  QJS8S 
A K S

SOUTH
A A K 7 4 32 V
^  A 7 53 
C 16 4
A  7 •

The bidding 
South West North 
1 A  Pass 3 A
3 A  Pass 4 A
5 0 Pass 6 A
• A  Pass Pass

EAST 
A J 10 5 

Q J 10 
O K 7 3 2  
A  832

this point could only serve to 
further inflame his partner. 
South's bid of five diamonds 
was a fake cue bid designed 
to throw the opponents off the 
track at the opening gun. 

I North retreated to his seven 
j card suit by bidding six clubs 
’ and South carried on to slam 

in spades, closing the auction.
West was n"» »" H

I by South’s fake bid m c 
1 monds, and he opened the 
; queen of that suit. East 

signalled encouragement wit; 
I the seven after South playe<‘
I dummy’s ace. Prospects ap 
; peared to be virtually non-ex- 
i istent for declarer. The open- 
I ing lead had knocked out the 

a i^  entry to North’s club

SAVE T5<
WITH THIS COUPON 
W H IN  YOU BUY A 

l-ta. CAN OF

Maxw ell HoisE*
.OECiumn'coFfB

A T
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET

U O N F Y  SNACK PACK/i?"..*!!: ..... 55*
n  U  r i  E .  T  j 5  G . ,N N  ............. .....................  2 9 «

PLU S D H PO SITt

FOOD CLUB SUNSHINE COOKIES 37*
Food Club, Asst.
Fbvors, 3 Oz.. FOR

I L .

I Extracted 
I 16 OZ.. ..

OFFER EXPIRES 7.11-71 <

TOPCO F O IL ^ ft b.»............... 25*
CAT FOOD' r s  ró .c . 15*

SPAGHETTI nT S  áS.'í.“ ........  «

APPLE SAUCE 5 roR $L
JERGE

TOOTHBRUSH
PEPSODENT

V A LIAN T

HARD— MED.— SOFT

C ) b a t h  size

TOOTHPASTE  

FAM ILY SIZE.

suit, so that the only legiti
mate way to run the clubs DUSTING POWDER Cashmere.

Opening lead: Queen of 0 
The United States retained ' 

possession of the Bermuda | 
Bowl—emblematic of t h e j 
World’s Bridge Championship  ̂
—for the second successive i 
year by defeating the French | 
Team in the finals held in ; 
Taipei, Taiwan in May. The j 
Dallas Aces pulled comfort- ' 
ably away in the concluding

was to find the club king 
singly guarded in the West 
hand. 'Hiis was a remote 
possibility, but declarer had 
no other recourse available.

Sou'h proceeded to play the 
top three spades to draw 
trump and then he led the 
•even of clubs. West followed 
with the six, the ten was 
played from dummy, and 
East played the deuce. Tbe 
ace of clubs was cashed next

Liquid Makeup "Girl, Asst. Shades.

deals of tbe 128 board match | and when West produced the 
after the.,French had nar- | king. South was home. Three 
rowed the' gap on several j hearts and one diamond were 
occasions. One of the deals j discarded on the established . 
where France gained a siz- - clubs and declarer had all the
able s w i n g  is presented 
today.

The bidding presented in 
thu above diagram took place
at the table where the French <j.. the slami.

tricks. The score for a 
non-vulnerable 'slam is 910 
points fl40 trick score, plus 
300 for the game and 500 for

ware seated North and South.
Norm’s jump shift response 
of three clubs is well beIow> 
the 19 point standard gener
ally advocated. After South 
rebid three spades. North 

' might havg been better ad- j points and the net swing to 
•vised merely to rebid his : the French on the deal was.̂  

^ clubs. Gixiag a spade raise at 520 points.

At the other table, Wolff 
and Jacoby were content to 
play a four spade contract for 
the United States with the 
North-South cards. Ten tricks 
were made for a fcore of 4t0

i ) : v

89* RIGHT GUARD , o...............  79*

1.49 KOTEX TAMPONS &*B.x....... 1.29

SINAREST ..........................  99*

VITAMIN C 69*

DOAN’S PILLS

40'S,

5/8"x50' 
REG. $2.99

DISH1

SHOP HAND LOTION

MIRACLE 
PRICES .
J , '

\ .--

VASELINE  

INTENSIVE  

CARE .

1 5  O Z .  .

B̂eat
E r f a s s t e s

PROTEIN 21 
SHÀMPCk)

4- - ,

REG.— DRY .a
— O ILY > 

7 - 0 1 . . .

Faclar Tissue
I.

New Topeo 
Boudouir 
1 2 5  C t . . . 4 ^ . 8 9 ’

PRI
ANTI FREE 
Saauaer Cot 
Gat Plastic.

' P

I-'.'
It
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CHUCK ROASTä;FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

BONELESS, 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB................

STEAK 
STEAK

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. ROUND
FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

STEAK  

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.,

r s llw' » ̂  s* • a
r . a. ■

L . . '
n

fresh  ̂
dated iw

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

R O D ili  ̂miWTheChieaseTnu««* •one 6̂ « Usaarw«

□ "[

PESIT

w
«

m \ u i .

ini.'imaii: I s

IIAia IIS
l t i

WHV THE JUyeE 
INftlSTEP ON HEAKIN© 

THE ENTIRE RECORC?

Now arrange the circled lettcn 
to form the turpriie aniwer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MlkeaiiniStUBWnim T O  G ET 3
< A u w «n  iooM>rrot4

CHUCK
t TerterJij’i

IuBiHr.i lO OIC AISLI JINGLE BODILY

Aniwen A trorker trho$* Itff U not 
to / io l-A "C O O L -IE "

STEAK  

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

‘ Rib Chops,
F u r ’s Proten, Lb.

bage

>LUMS

I T « K
r r l  :

K  Ranch Style Broil Ur Griil, 7 Q ¿
F u r ’s Proten, Lb.................................. • ^

ROAST

98« GROUND BEEF Fresh
Ground, Lb.

Shoulder
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

Texas Pot,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

q A A C T  Boneless Rump,
I  Farr’s Proten, Lb.

ROÄSt 
SHORT RIBS 
SHORT RIBS

BACON Jru, 
FRANKS X “'’ 
BOLOGNA

Proten, Lb............

Deluxe Bar-B-Q, 
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

STEW M EAT
• • »Í.* Fresh Frozen Foods

79«
98«
89«
39«
49«
79« STEAKS
'. ; •••• Í •/•'••¿¿ili

• • .‘ I : V i •. • *. •* • • • •

Frontier 
12 Oz.....

Family 
Pac, Lb.PORK CHOPS 

FISH
m r r c p  L.<<ei»>n>. 70«

style Block, Lb..................................

*1.00

Perch Pre-Cooked, 
Heat-N-Eat, Lb......

Style Block, Lb. 

Shurtenda
Heat-N-Eat, S Steaks.

CAKES
KRAFT

COZY KITCHEN,
28 OZ. CHOCOLATE 
OR 24 OZ.
GERMAN C H O C O LA TE ...

Morton's, 
Chicken, Boof 
Or Turkoy,
8 Oz. Pkg. 
Froth Frozen.

Spaghetti Dinner

............ 25«

35«

MILD 
8 OZ. PKG

TANGY 
8 OZ. PKG

CREAM P IESH -J 25‘ 
MELLORINE H .-- 3 i’l 
DRINKS GAYLA, ASST. 

FLAVORS, 46 OZ.

FOOD CLUB,

IN HEAVY SYRUP, 

NO. C A N ..........

1C

1C
12 OZ

24 OZ

Max-Pax Coffee
..................82«
......• .... 1.58

D I P P  >^OOD CLUB, LONG GRAIN
R i V b  ]  l b . c e l l o  p k g ............... 33« VIVA

FOR 27«’ TID E DETERGENT
PAPER TOWELS

19^'^ilO f OFF
GIANT SIZE.

126 2-PLY 
T O W E L S ..

FOR $ l v .

o

JERGENS DEODORANT SOAP

1 3 'BATH SIZE.

GARDEN HOSE

Assorted
HEAD

SCARVES
5/8"x50' 
REG. $2.99.

DISH TOWELS BWseyês'Sl’’ 2FOR 28"x28'

Ifl-n----------

PRESTOME
______ ___________

I Tissue
♦ •

tap
PRESTONE

ANTI FREEZE ■ 
SnaUMr CeMait 
Gat Plastie........ . W l

MlSiiV 
HOSf
;  '.«aeWAU

NYLON
PAN TY
HOSE %

AMPLON  

2 Sizes Fit

All, 4 

Beautiful 

Colors 

Holeproof

PAIR

BOLT & SCREW
t

ASSORTMENT
•Jt3 /

PRESTO HAND Y HOME
0

5 TUBES IN P A C K ________ .

REG. 19«
»

EACH T U B E . . . .
-------------

FRYERS 33'
FRESH FRYER PARTS

BREASTS   69«!
THIGHS S’!*..'“!?..".'“ ... ............. 59«
LEGS ™*!!'"!'.?"!!' 59«

STEAK FINGERS „ r S  s..», *1.00 
FISH CAKES I'/iSis *1.00
CORN DOGS 8/*1.00
BEEF PATTIES .......... *1.89

EGGS
FARM PAC 

USDA GRADE A 

MED., DOZ..........

MOBILE HOMES SITTING 
DUCKS FOR STORMS I F . .

KANSAS CITY (A P ) — The nation's chief tornado fore
caster says mobile homes are sitting ducks for wind storms 
unless their owners take precautions.

“ Half the single-unit new housing starts in the United 
States are mobile homes,”  said Allen Pearson, who heads 
the National Severe Storms Forecast Center here.

“ This means the problem won’t go away — it wlO la- 
crease,”  said Pearson, whose National Weather Service agen
cy Is responsible for nationwide forecasting of tornadoes and 
other severe weather.

Almost any time a tornado or other wind storm strikes, 
the trailer court or park where preparations have been in
adequate becomes a scene of utter devastation, Pearson said.

‘ ‘There are about 7N tornadoes a year la this coaatry, 
but we estimate that less than IM of them are real block
busters with winds of 2M or more miles an hour. Few struc
tures can withstand this kind of twister.

‘ ‘The others are smaller and short-lived with less ve
locity. And that makes mobile homes sitting ducks unless 
they are securely anchored.”

Pearson urged that all trailers be tied down. Tbere are 
several methods of doing this and ready-made equipment 
for the job costs about $M.

Trailers or mobile homes can be anchored easily by 
scarcely noticeable steel cables extended over the roof at 
each end.

T

RICE-A-RONI Chicken, Beef 
Spanish, Pkg...

Welfare Rolls 
Drop In NYC

SPAGHETTI Food Club, 2 I,b. Pkg.

. 250

missioner of social services, 
said the drop is in part account- 

led for by the 10 per cent de- 
' crease in grant levels for fami- 
I lies that went into effect May 1 

NEW YORK (A P ) — For the' by order of the legislature, and

C second month In a row the city’s 1 which eliminated from the rolla 
welfare rolls are down. Jule M.' families with marginal in- 
Sugarman, Human Resources comes.
Administrator attributes the fall , , .
to lower birth rates among wel-j T i p p i C  L 6 Q u 6 r  
fare mothers and a decrease In' 
state grant levels.

The report for May showed
3 9 ^  ¡nearly 1.2 million persons onl NEW YORK (A P ) — Ylppie 

relief, which was 1,514 fewer leader Abble Hoffman and his 
A A #  than in April. In April there wife .Anita are the parents of 

I was decrease of 398 from March,
¡the first decline since May, 1969.

Sugarman, who is also com-

Shouts For Boy

thdr first child, a boy they 
have named amerlca—^ th  a 
small a.

250 EXTRA CASH

GOLDBOKD SUMPS
With purchase of $10.00 or mor#

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
eipi« imn\ I im>t i-A«* fv»

Crossword Puzzle

250 .

CAKE PAN

PLASTIC SEE-THRU LID.

FESCO FESTIVAL PLASTIC BONANZA

•  EXTRA DEEP RECTANGULAR DISH PAN «V^-BUSnEL 

LAUNDRY BASKET •l-Q T . WICKER DESIGN WASTE

BASKET •  14-QX, UTILITY TUB. Choose from these c o Io t s : 

Plum, Blue, Pink, Sandwood, White, Zinnia.

49* or 2 for 88*

ACROSS
I U<phjm or 

Mjrr>*r
6 Poetic mus*

I I  Brickljyer'v item
14 Clean 

blackbojrdt
15 Veranda, Hawaii
16 Cheer
17 Storm warningt;

2 w.
20 Of SDOrti: abbr.
2 1 Study
22 Yorkshire C'ty
23 Sediment 
25 Disease sites 
27 Exploits
30 '■— , the 

Beautiful”
33 Look over
34 Army provitioner
37 Seamen
39 Number
40 Fluff
41 Lim b
43 Negative
44 Playing sard
45 Asiatic herb
46 Mabie’.'
48 More fitting 
50 Marquee
52 Chinese skiffs 
54 Assumption. 2 w.
56 Religion
57 Procedure 
61 Got up 
63 Sloths
65 Unrefirsed 

material

66 Parties; 2 w.
70 Likely
•71 Postman's way
72 Own up
73 Affirmative
74 Erased
75 Basebalt's four

D O W N

1 "Love Story”  
author

2 Mad
3 Machine toci
4 Tree
5 Grein
6 W oman’s narrse
7 Engineered
B Of Church of 

Englend '
9 Arrrsor plate 

10 Greased 
1 I Informel garmerst
12 Antique
13 —  AAoTnee
18 Sports officials
19 Poems
24 Gal of soryg

26 Towrtsmers
28 Ballet
29 Villein's smirk
3 1 Rummy 

combiration
32 Sweet-smellirtg
34 Membrarses
35 Archangel
36 Oeals_
38 Firearm 
42 Lovely
47 Large bird 
49 Thought trans- 

farerKe: abbr,
51 Bony ridges 
53 Leveled 
55 Plank
58 Textile machinery
59 Golfer Palnrter
60 Cosy placet 
62 Blackthorn
64 Caesar's wound
66 S(>eak
67 Poet's word
68 Indian
69 Mythical rvymefc

Pussle af 

Wednesday,

July 21, 
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SHOP

1 2 3 4 n
14

17
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IVIIRACL
PRICES

4Ò

46
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84
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On A Technical Qtiestion
Conflicting views o i the controversial weed- 

kilUng<«hemical Sr4>T put the public in the ditfi- 
cuH position of choosing which group of scientists 
to believe. .

were proposed
last year by the Agriculture Dt^rtment when 
evidence emerged that it caused birth defects in 
laboratory animals. Using their le^al rights, two 
manufacturers asked that the decision be referred 
to a scientific advisory committee.

available to the scientific community or the public.
William b. Ruckelshaus, head (A the Environ

mental Protection Agency, must make a decision 
next month on the restrictions. EPA now ha^ 
responsibility on pesticides and herbfddes. '

It is a tough decision, as have been others 
on chemicals and drugs which have potential 
hazards as well as benefits. Unfortunately, the
•-------*̂ Tic ladts the ■ ■ * ..............................

can"

aa««*m av9 nwa w v u  m o w v u v i i m . w u tV i  V U U « iV lJ ,  i l lV

lay w ^ c ladts the fcaowiedKe l̂ o choose ior itaeli 
and ePA càn^ àigreatlîël^

The committee, composed of nine members 
of the National Academy of Sciences, i^-om- 
mended that all restrictions of the use of 2,4,5-T 
be removed. It said it was unlikely that the weed
killer posed a hazard to human health.

This brought loud protests from a coalition 
of scientists and environmentalists. They made 
detailed criticism of the advisory panel's research 
and complained that the report had not been made

Double-Tip Dilemma
Now that IS-year-old men and women have 

the right to vote, there is raised the possibility 
that Uiey may be called for jury duty  ̂ This pre
sents a doubie-tip .dilmuna. Jury duty would mean 
M a day plus ddpping school.

Judges may excuse persons called for duty, 
.of course, and they may grant students the same

kind of consideration they used to give farmers 
with cows to milk. It there’s nobody else to do 
a neoeasary job, a juror may be excused.

The real question may be to get some students 
to accept an excuse from jury duty. Getting paid 
for skipping dass is an unanticipated bonanza.

Micxamtw

Nixon And Chou

David Lawrence

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Henry A. 
Kissinger, President Nixon’s special 
assistant for national security affairs, 
says that on his visit to Peking he 
found premier Chou En-lai of Red 
China better informed about some 
recent statements by President Nix
on than he himself was. Dr. Kissinger 
reveals that he was asked questions 
by the Communist Chinese jN'emier 
about comments made by the Presi
dent in a meeting with newsmen in 
Kansas City, and was given a copy 
of what Mr. Nixon had said on July 
6 — only three days before Dr. 
Kissinger's arrival in Peking.

— open the door for travel; open 
the door for trade.

AS ONE LOOKS now at the text 
of the President’s “ briefing’ of news
paper editors in Kansas City, the 
words have a significance which they 
did not seem to have at that time. 
For it was not known then that Mr. 
Nixon was planning to go to Red 
China. Here is an extract from the 
transcript of Mr. Nixon’s remarks to 
the newsmen

“ They (The Chinese) are creative, 
they are productive, they are one of 
the most capable pMple in the world, 
and 800 million Chinese are going to 
be, inevitably, an enormous economic 
power, with all that means in terms 
of what they could be in other areas 
if they move in that direction.

“ NOW THE question is whether 
there wiQ be other doors opened on 
their part. But at least the doors must 
be opened and the goal of U. S. policy 
must be In the long term, ending 
the isolation of mainland China, and 
a normalization of our relations with 
mainland China because, looking 
down the road — and let’s just look 
ahead 15 to 20 years — the United 
States could have a perfectly effective 
agreement with the Soviet Union for 
limitation or arms; the danger of any 
confrontation there might have been 
almost totally removed.

“ BUT MAINLAND China, outside 
the world community, completely 
isolated, with its leaders not in 
communication with world leaders, 
would be a danger to the whole world 
that would be unacceptable, unaccep
table to us and unacceptable to 
others, as well. So, consequently, this 
$tep must be taken now. Others must 
be taken, very precisely, very 
deliberately, as there is reciprocation 
on the other side.”

“ THAT IS THE reastm why I felt 
that it was essential this administra
tion take the first steps toward ending 
the isolation of mainland China from 
the world community. We had to take 
those steps because the Soviet Union 
could not, because of differences that 
they have that at the present time 
seem to be irreconcilable. We were 
the only other power that could take 
those steps.

“ Let me be very, shall I  say, 
limited in what I would discuss on 
this particular issue, because we 
should not consider ^ a t  more has 
happened than has happened. What 
we have done is simply open the door

THE PROSPECT is, of course, that 
all this will not be accom|dished in 
a few months or a year. But China 
will find, as Mr. Nixon says, that 
the United SUtes is no longer holding
aloof and is actually w U li^  to trade 
and carry on what are caUed “ nor
malized relations.”  There Is every 
reason to believe that the TOveminent 
at Peking is just as anxious to see 
such an objective attained as is Mr. 
Nixon. Undoubtedly, Premier Chou 
En-lai was impressed with President 
Nixon’s analysis of the potentiality 
of the Chinese people and is looking 
forward to the possibility that the 
United States noay develop m  
economic relationship with the main
land which would be paralleled by 
other nations.

(Co|>yrlflht, 1t71, PubH«h«r$-H<HI Syndicot#)

Women Scorned?

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Comes t h e 
women’s revolution, the first three 
males to take a powder to Outer 
Mongolia almost surely will be Presi
dent Nixon, Secretary of State 
William Rogers and Henry Kissinger, 
the White House’s resident Richelieu. 
They’ll beat even me, if only by a 
short neck.

The charge against this trio is as 
old as time,. tp wit, that they did 
scorn women of a certain liberationist 
persuasion. And, predictably, Nixon, 
Rogers and Kissinger are now feeling 
the fury compared with which the 
fires of Hell are as a 7,000 BTU air 
conditioner.

learn. Both the President and Rogers; 
arq married, and Kissinger not only 
is an ex-husband, he spends most of 
his spare time dating girls. Yet none 
of them discerned the warning signal 
that flashes for ordinary males when 
the subject of the oi^iosite sex is 
broached.

Among others, Miss Steinem and 
Mrs. Abzug reacted, gledfully, I ex
pect, since neither has ever been 
accused of secretly desiring to carry 
Richard Nixon off to a vine-covered 
cottage.

IT SEEMS the trio indulged in some 
locker-room conversation about the 
recent convention of the National 
Women’s Political Caucus, which 
views men dimly through a haze of 
paranoia, sometimes expressed in. 
words of four letters. According to 
the UPI, Kissinger “ piped up”  that 
Gloria Steinem, the writer and ideo
logical tigress, was among those at 
the convention.

The President, said UPI, asked,’ 
“ Who’s that?” To which Rogers 
replied, “ That’s Henry’s old girl
friend.”

MISS STEINEM, who occasionally 
had been seen in Kissinger’s com
pany, asserted “ I  am not now and 
never have been a girifriend of Henry 
Kissinger.”  Said Birs. Abzug scorn
fully, “ Obviously, the President and 
his advisers are accustomed to 
viewing women only in terms of flesh 
shows.”  She add^  ominously that 
Nixon would not find the women’s 
caucus a laughing matter after the 
1972 elections.

THEN, INSTEAD of quitting, as it 
were, while they were merely behind, 
the three turned their attention to 
a newspaper photograph of four 
caucus leaders — Miss Steinem, 
Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N. Y., Rep. 
Shirley Chishdm, D-N. Y., and Betty 
Friedan. Nixon asked what the photo 
looked like. “ Like a burlesque,”  
Rogers said. “ What’s wrong with 
thnt?”  Nixon commented.

IT  MAY BE true, as some females 
have a lw a y s 'nsserted, that men never

WELL, NIXON A  CO. asked for 
it. If there is one thing every male, 
should have leamed'about Uie femlibs 
of our time it is that they are in- 
furated at the mere suggestion that 
males regard them as romantic play
things, let alone scantily clad exhibits 
on a stage complete with runway. 
With lew spectacular exceptions, they 
are unable or imwilling to turn them
selves into men, so Uiey seek legisla
tion to make ‘la dlHerence’ illegal. 
None of that feminine ball of fluff 
business for them, and especially no 
patronizing male talk about en
dorsing the Frenchman’s tribute to 
that dmerence.

(Dlstrlbut«d by McNought Syndlccrt«, Inc.)
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‘Fun’ Vehicles ‘Boom’ J t
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John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I f you 
are now on the road, or just 
back from a travel vacation, 
you have directly observed in 
action the product of one of 
America’s most vigorous in
dustries and most popular pas- 
ttimes.

There are now 3.5 million 
recreational vehicles on the 
highways, back roads, trails 
and trailer parks of America. 
By 1980, industry officials ex
pect sales of |2 billion and 7.5 
million vehicles in use.

In a survey a year or so ago, 
the Recreational Vehicle In
stitute found that half the re
spondents were first-time own
ers and that 30 per cent of 
them had owned their vehicles 
fw  less than one year.

As recently as 1956, only 15,- 
000 or so travel trailers and 
motor homes were produced. 
But in those incredible 1960s, 
when millions of Americans 
were buying different life 
styles, production leaped 500 
per cent.

The industry is still devd-
Í....

oping. Major car rental com
panies are doing an increasing 
business in recreational ve
hicles, charging as little as $50 
a week for basic compact to 
$350 plus mileage for a full-fa
cility motor home.'

Motel chains, recognizing 
that if they can’t sell beds to 
families using recreational ve
hicles they can sell them space, 
are opening trailer parks.

Selling prices last year 
ranged from as little as $300 for 
the smallest units to $2,500 for 
more sophisticated products ca
pable of sleeping six or eight 
people.

Many camp trail«- owners 
step up to truck campers, 
which are des ired  to be tem
porarily carried or per
manently affixed on one-half 
ton or larger trucks. The camp
er is more of a famfly vehicle, 
and it isn’t uncommon to see 
youngsters looking out the win
dow of the bunk over the 
truck’s driving compartment.

The RVI - estimates that

Whatever its shape, the trav
el trailer is the most popular of 
all recreational vehicles. Many 
of them are self-cmtained liv
ing units, with all the luxuries 
that other recreational vehicle 
owners had to leave behind. 
Some cost as much as $18,000.

Km

Mumbling To Himself

Hal Boyle

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursdoy, July 22, 1971

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

You’ll enjoy your life more 
after 40 if you make it a rule 
never to read a book more than 
400 pages long—except the 
Bible. Any author who can’t 
say what’s on his mind in 400 
pages is only mumbling to him
self.

The two most discontended 
types of people in America are 
Army colonels and the vice 
presidents of large corpo
rations. They are symbols of 
top-level failure. 'The colonel 
who nev«* wins a general’s 
star, the vice preskknit wbo 
never gets bis name lettered in

i;(Hd on the ‘ Big Don^-each 
eels in his heart like an also 

ran, who almost ma<)e it but 
didn’t quite.

This would be a happier 
world if at least once a year 
everyone in it would sit down in 
the grass wKh his heart’s de
sire and spend.an hour together, 
doing nothing but look for four- 
leaf clovers.

Achievement of some kind is telephone. The best way to an- 
possible to anybody, no matter noy her is- to reverse the 
what the handicap. That’s why charges.
so many girls wear long finger
nails. It is the only way ^ y
can think of to gain attention 

What ik the most dis 
appointing food you’ve ever

but the .ffrst and last Ume I 
tasted a pomegranate, it turned 
out to be a mouthful of dis
illusion. It was not nearly as

and help her fix it.

small child’s crying is to take 
out your upper plate of false

watermelon.
We all need to blow off steam

now and then. That’s why It’s a will immediatdy cease cryhig

plate of false teetii, you can use 
lower pii

good idea to have a mischie
vous cat around a home. It 
gives the master ot the house 
something to swear a t  .

'There are few things more 
deflating than being the last well, 
man hi a parade. I ’d rather not A  girl who .marries a 
march in one than be its tag 
ender.
-  One of thè best ways to

Hello Mr. Operator

Around ITie Rim
Jeon F d iT ñ í i i

This last strike by telephone 
operators and'repairmen brings back
memories of my college days. I was' 

had tilin college when we. had the last phone 
strike.

The strike may woiic a hardship 
on some, but for most members of 
the telephoning pubjic it proyklai 
anecdotes to discuss over coffee. ' *

for a few more seconds. Finally the 
bemused secretary heard him say to 
some of his coUeagues; “ Hey, any-.' 
body know what a call-back number
is?

a

THE SUPERVISORS aie the ones 
hardest hit by the strike.

Last week one supervisor in another 
state was quoted as saying every
thing was all right as long as every
body dialed mre “They 

on calls.
start
and

iirect.
placing person-to- 
we’re in trouble,”  he said 

Several local persons « iio  receive 
long-distanoe calls dally report that 
this assumption is correct.

“ Yeah, that’s a five or a six, 
hpiphii colleague said. ^

HE TOLD the secretary It was a
five or a six.

“ Which one,”  she asked when she 
could control her Voice,

“ I don’t know . . . pick one,”  he 
said.

“ You pick one,”  she suggested. 
“ Okay, try a five.”
The secretary didn’t report whether 

or not the retmued call was conq>let- 
ed successfully.

ONE COMPANY last week received 
a persOn-to-person call, placed 
through a male operator (this is al
ways a tip-off that the operator is 
oeiiainly not too experi«iced at the 
job.)

The person to whom the call was 
being placed was not in, and his 
secretary asked for a call-back num- 
l)0r ^

“ A  what?”  the fellow asked after 
a few moments of silence. The re
quest was repeated. When in doubt, 
ask questions, the (qierator deckted. 
He asked the person placing the call 
what the call-badc nuntoer was.

THE STORY MADE me remember 
an operator I  got during the last 
strik6e
. I  was placing a collect call (how 
else does a college student call home) 
to my parents here, and the operator 
was definitely confused by aQ tboae 
wires -and gadgets.

“ I  keep getting this funny noise, 
I think that circuit may be busy,”  
he said. 'Hien, assuming correctly
(a{^>arently from the fact that the 
call w as I t oTom a college dormitory)
that I  was a student calling home, 
he asked “ Honey, Is It real inqior-
tant that you Uük to mama r i^ t  
now?”

“ YOU’RE SUPPOSED to know 
what it is,’.’ the helpful party said. 

“ Oh,”  he said, lapsing into silence

THE SUBSTITUTES may not be the 
best-trained folks in the world, bst 
they’re trying.

Stomach Ache

Art Buchwald

WASHING’TON — When the hlstoiy 
books of this decade are written, they 
will be referring to Henry Kissinger’s 
trip to China as “ The Tummy Ache 
Heard Round the World.”

Using the excuse of an upset 
stomach, Mr. Kissinger managed to 
elude everyone and high-tail it off 
to Peking to have sweet-and-sour pork 
with Chou En-lai.

“ I doubt if the press corps would 
.........................  r. I f  V

While it was a great ploy, Mr. Kis
singer’s “ diplomatic illness”  could
backfire on him. Suppose he really 
gets a stomachache at some future 
time. Who is going to believe him?

OUR SCENE opens in the medical 
room at the White House. Henry stag-

buy that, Mr. Kissinger. I f  we an
nounce that you’ve ¿Bed, and then 
you pop Up at San (Hemente a week 
later, the n ew ^ p er  guys will get 
awfully mad.”

Henry is rolling on the floor as 
Secretary of State Wtlliem Rogers 
comes by.

“ Hello, H «iry. You going to the 
Cabinet meeting?”

“ Mr. Sectetary, my stoitiach. I  
have a pain in my stomach. It’s 
kilting me.”

Secretaxy:.^Bogen says angrily, 
“ Well no one has nfdnned me about 
it. What are you up to this time?”

gers in clutching his stomach and 
says, “ Doctor, 1 nave this pain right

prices in 1970 ranged from less 
than $1,000 for some campers 
that merely slide onto the truck 
body to as much as $10,000 
truck price included fM* units 
factory-mounted on the chassis.

Further up the line are travel 
trailers, which may range up to 
35 feet long and are designed to 
be tewed behind passenger 
cars. Some of them have the 
appearance of a conventional 
home, others have aluminum, 
“ aircraft”  type bodies.

here.”
The White House doctor laughs. 

“ Good old Henry. Where are you off 
to Uiis time — the Suez Canal?”

“ I ’m not joking. Doc. It hurts teirl-
blyC

‘T  know,”  the doctor says, “ the 
President is sending you to talk to 
Castro.”

Henry crawls out of the doctor’s 
office on his hands and knees.

“ PM NOT UP to anything, Mr. Sec
retary. Could you caU an ambu-
lapcet”

"Hanoi,”  Rogers says. “ You’re 
cooking up something in Hanoi. I ’ll 
probably be the last one to know 
about it.”

With his last ounce of strength, 
Henry staggers Into the Oval Room 
and falls down in front of the Presi
dent.

“ Henry,”  the President says. “ You 
don’t have to { » ‘ostrate yourself in

The most expensive of all ve
hicles is likely to be the motor 
home, which sort of puts the 
driver in the living room. It 
isn’t towed; instead it has its 
own power unit. The classiest 
of them all sell for more than' 
$20,000.

RON ZEIGLER, the President’s 
press secretary, sees him crawling 
down the hall.

“ Hello, Mr. Kissinger,”  Ron says. 
“ Can I  help you?”

“ Get me to a h o^ ta l.”
Ron takes out his notebook. “ That’s 

a good cover story. I ’ll announce you 
were taken to a hospital this morning. 
I  won’t tell them which hospital.”

“ No, Ron, I  don’t want you to an
nounce I was taken to a hospital. 
I want you to get me to a hospital.”

front of me. I know you’re loyal.”  
Henry is in such agony he can’t

speak.
“ What is it, Henry?”  the President 

says. “ Would you like to go to Moroc
co?”

HENRY SHAKES hls head.
“ The Vatican? You want to see the 

Pope?”
Henry groans.
The President gets up. “ I  don’t 

have time to play games, Henry.
Write me a memo telling roe what 
you want.* By the way, Mrs. Nixon

RON WINKS at Wm. "Is  it East 
Berlin or Yalta?”

“ Please, Ron. I ’m sick. I ’m going 
to die.”

said she would like you for dkuier 
tonight. We’re having meat loaf.”  

Henry screams and passes out, as 
the curtain falls.

(Cepyrlaht, HT1. Lot Angtlot TImoM

My Answer

Billy Graham

One of the big differences be
tween today and yest«7 ear is 
the hour and a half longer to
day a woman motorist with a

had. Mine was pomegranate. It
sounds so exotic and romantic, 8 * ^ * .  motorist will halt

The simplest way to halt a 
did’!

exciting as a simple slice of teeth and hold them to your ear
as if they were talking to you. 
Fascinated by this, the cMld

Isn t it traditional for most 
people to follow the religion of 
their parents? W.M.
Yes, tradition has a ^ a t  deal to 

do with one’s religious bebefs, and It 
it  quite natural for a child to follow 

«in  its parents’ footsteps in matters 
of faith and practice. But the Bible 
teaches that we are not to accept 
a religioo, even from our fathers, 
unless it is subjected to the test of 
conscience and to the pattetn of Jesus 
Christ. “ Beware lest any man spoU 
yen with vain philosophy and vain 

.deceit, after the tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the world, and 
not after Christ. ^  in Mm dwelleth 
all the fullness of the  ̂Godhead bodily, 
and ye are complete in him.”  Col. 
2:8, 10.

We are told in the Bible to
“ examine youndves, whether ye be

elves.”in the faith; prove your own gel___
I f  we have an effective, satisfying, 
real faith, it must be of our own 
finding and choosing. Faith is one 
thing that can never be secinidhand. 
lliis  doesn’t  mean that we must 
necessarily turn from the faith of our 
fa th «s, 1 ^  it- does mean that we - 
must subject that faith to the Scrip
tures, to the conscience, and to the 
heart Saul o f Tanus, having eoinq 
face to face with Christ found his
traditional faith unsatisfying, and 

s t m ^  to the

and tug at his own teeth in an 
attempt to duplicate your feat. 
I f  yem don’t have an upper

following his convictions______
Christian faith. Obviously some 
follow Clulstianlty in a tradhiohal 
way, but it is of no value unless 
they make it their own.

plate. R works almost as

man
with a waxed mustache has 
only herself to blame. No man 
who takes the time to keep hls

pieasrangliT is-to^pgXii:! . :****;>tjnaatachfr waxed has time 
riage to her over long-dstance* enough left fa f  WSe

A Devotion For Toddy. . .
Let the fidd be joyful, and all that is therein: then shall.an the 

trees ot the woods rejoice. (Psalms N:12)
.PRAYER : O God, increase in ns a sensitlylty to the beauty of 

the world around. Y o ir  touch is in every flower, tree, rock, and 
stream, remhiding us that the earth is Yours and all thM is in U. 
Amen. ' ♦  _

(From the Eutim’)
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SUGAR BARREL 
5 LB. BAG..................

S H A S ÎA DRINKS 
12 OZ. CAN.

FOR

63‘ Tomatoes £■“ d"» *T 
59* C O F F E E S ^ 69*

F O O D W A Y
. f  , . ' » v'"

DOG FOOD  
Green Beans

Rod 
Heart 
300 Can..

FOR 00 Kim-
bell

KImbell
Cut
303 Can

FOR $ 1 0 0

SWEET
PEAS Del Monte 5 i‘1"

Salad Dressing 37*

PUAZ.A  SMOPFIH& ceNTPR.
PRICES EFFECTIVE JU LY  22nd THROUGH JU L Y  28th, 1971 

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUAN TITIES

MACARONI & CHEESE Z S T». 5 ro* $1
BREAKFAST DRINK

NEW, STRETCH A SEAL

FOOD WRAP
100 Ft. 
Roll

MUSTARD  
PEPSI

KImbell 
Quart..

28 Oi. 
Bottle

CORN2?1:i;5
FOR

FOR

KImbell 
2-lb. bagPinto Beans 

Corn Chips g” 39*

Quarts.

Boned Chicken 1-rc.n ^
Peanut Butter 39*
Tomato SaufejsLcw 9*
Q Q  Vermicelli 12
Potato Chips 49*

Instant Breakfast T? 48*

FOR $1

BUTTERM ILK Bordens. ^  Gal. 39*
SOUR CREAM & DIPS * ;r ’ 3 ,»« 89*
CHOCOLATE MILK $1

BABY F O O D S  8* 
CHILI si:“íc'ír" 49*
P EA C H ES r 5 -  *1
TUNA¿5!^i 3̂ “ 99*

. .  r

)

Quart...........  FOR

FRUIT DRINKS ..................  69*
YOGURT ■??!■!..................... 4 ,or 99*
PARKAY OLEO . u..............4 $1
OLEO PATTIES kimbell, i oz............8*
BISCUITS Kountry Fresh...........................................

CUCUMBERS FOR 29*

CHERRIES i f  “-* 39*

CANTALOUPES

FOR 00

APRICOTS L. 39»

Bell Peppers 2 /*’'*29*
AVOCADOS FOR 49* PLUMS E........39*

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
Mr. G, S Lb. Bag.....................

HARVEST WAFFLES

FRUIT PIES, i / C 1
Banquet.................................

ICE CREAM 7 Q ^
BMdee,’s, ^  Gal......................  •  ^

vs

DETERGENT Cold Powor 
Giant Size..

Liquid Detergent^' 59*

LIM E S le 39» o k r a LB.

C A U L IF L O W E R  each 39»

3 POUND BAG

YELLOW
ONIONS

Pork Chops Ceiter
CuL Lb. 79* Pork Chops Thin

CuL Lb. 89*

HANLEY
BALLANT1NE BEER

BEER 12 Oz. 
Can 
6 Pack

12 OZ. CAN, C PACK. 99* PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK . . . Pound

KIM NAPKINS rouHT 10 
Northern Tissue 8 Roll 

Package.

Fabric Softener “73V 69'
i

Charmin Tissue 
^ B R IC F IN IS H  
DETERGENT

4 Roll 
Package.

PRÜF
20 Oz. Can.

TOW ELS Bounty 
Jumbo 
Rolls. , .

DASH 
Jumbo Size 
Reg. $2.49

FOR 00

KALEX BLEACH Gal..

^  ’
u

FRYERS 35*
CORN DOGS 10 ro.$l

STEAKS .... . 89*

HO T LINKS u ........... 59*

BACON r  39-
GROUND BEEF l. 59* GROUND CHUCK t. 79*

Lunch M e a tf^ i 3
- ... ■ ■' ■ *» ■ -~3-—

V
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brought along her poodle that tion Growth chapter, or Planned

Better Than

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have been any n x ^ . Wha^cuJ_do? 
bacHy shaken at times, but not 

when I dis-quite so mfich as 
• covered birth control pills in the 

purses of both my daughters. 
(One is 21 and engaged and the 
other is H and going steady.)

I did not cause a scene, 
have I told their father. (He 
would probaly throw them both 
oub) 1 feel as though I have 
been completely wrung out.

i told the girls of my dis
covery and they were em
barrassed. I didn’t give them 
a sermon, I simply told them 
they were fools. Of course they 
said it was common practice 
these days. Is it, Abby?

I cannot punish them by dis
connecting their telephones or 
grounding them from dating

<»?‘* i ''^ ,s h e  treats like a mother would 
treat*«,.child. Well, my 4-year- 
old sort’̂ a s  playing with her 
poodle,-«nd Uk  poodle licked 
the boy on his mouth.

I became very upset over this 
and told my friend to please hold 
her dog m he wouldn’t do it 
again. She' said that she was 
the one_who slm ld have been 
upset as ~ fer vetertnariah tdd 
her a dog’s mouth is cleaner 
than a human’s, and she actu
ally said she hoped her dog 
wouldn’t catch anything from 

DISAPPOINTED I tny diild! Was she serious? 
DISAPPOINTED: Yea I IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: She was

Parenthood, or write to Associa 
tion for Voluntary Sterilization 
Inc., 14 W. 40th St., New York, 
for information and a list of 
doctors and clinics in their 
areas where it can be per
formed.

Planned Parenthood will do it 
for only a few dollars if that’s 
all you can afford. Or for 
nothing. If you’re really broke.

BEVERLEEE IN BOULDER 
• «  •

I’ » \M

DEAR u isA rru in iii!,u : loa i 
could throw them out, but what
would that accomplish? Taking i serious. And also correct.
The PHI is not common ¡vactice' * • •
a m o n g  young, unmarriedi DEAR ABBY: When people 

n 0 r ! w o me a ,  bat since your ¡write to you about vasectomy, 
daaghters have apparently | please give them some up-to- 
a h f^ y  made their decision tóldate information. The operation 
engage in premaritnl sex, isn’t should not cost $250 or require 
it better that thpy |HWtect them- overnight hospitalization. Here 
selves agiast hnwanted preg- in Coltwado (as in most other 
nancies than to gamble and places) it can be done feu* ITS

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
407M, Los Angeles, Calif., M NI. 
For a «personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

lose?
1 do not condone premarital 

sex, nor do I approve of 
mothers searching their daugh
ters’ parses.

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday a 
fried of mine came to visit and

or $100 in a doctor’s office in 
less than 20 minutes. Many 
health insurance policies cover 
the cost, too.

Anyone who "doesft’t know 
where to get a sterilization, 
either male or female, can 
contact his local Zero Popula-

Noveiist 111
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  Nov

elist Joe David Brown is re
ported in fair ctmdition at De- 
Kalb General Hospital, where 
he was admitted last week for 
internal hemorrhaging.

Brown, author of “ Addie 
Pray,”  “ Kings Go Forth”  and 
‘ “ Stars in My (frown,”  Is a for
mer contributing editor for 
Time magazine.

i

^houdonT  cRmazE the
h)E/ONEK,$lR».lT$ALLfMr
OFTHEUORLOyeUVEIN..

w

6TDP 
CALLIH6 

ME.

Big Spriní

NARROWLY ESCAPING 
DEATH, JONNY SCORN 
RESTS IN HIS PEN T

H O U SE.

•m il l io n s  o f  t o n s  o f
RCX:g,CHieF. RECOVERING 

BODIES IMPOSSIBLE.'*

. •axwi'isar-’

SEND A  CREW TO  
BARRICADE THE AREA 
-VER Y DANGEROUS.,

I T  A P P EA R S  SCORN M A D E \  
H IS  OWN TOMBSTONE
OLTP• OF TNNO MILLION / 

T D K

m

THAT'S MOTTEHMTSOH,

CAUGHT 
TENHYSON 
OURSELVES,

THW
MUST
BE

SOME 
OTHER 
CAT.

OU,PEAR,BUZ( THEH WEU HWE 
TO W E THE POOR THING BACK 
TO WHERE WE ' ^
POUHP MM. /  Q U f  M B T

4 0  M I L E S  
TMPRE AHP 

B A O (f

N AR£ VOU SAVING VOU COUO 
..•FIX, TWNÛ5 UP-BETWEEN , 
BETTV ANO ME. DERR.V?

r ig n t o n ! 
ALL 1 NEEO 

K A CHANCE 
TO TALK. TO

i/o

TU L  VOU W H A T* y ou  CALL 
HEK TONIGHT ANO MV VOU'KE 
«ENDING BACK. THE THING« 

THAT REMIND VOU OF HER!- 
PICTURE«, YRNOW-AND 
LIRE t h a t !

i ;

THEN. WHILE «HE*« 
OFF-BALANCE EAAOTIONAaV, 
i'LL GIVE HER A SALE«

PITCH ON HOW CRAZV 
«HE'D BE TO BREAK UP 

WITH «UCH A GREAT GUV!

when

(0>C¥,

chanejed 
mind?

HCIPI HAdWfr a o m u  HOME VtT/
TUNC/ rr wovLP bc too late edr .
THEM TO JCXN UA fOR PtNMER HOW/ 
I  7DLP MEUÄM that IF THtV « T  
BACK IN TIME FOR THE THEATER, 

y THEV CAN PICK UP 
THEIR TICKET« AT,
THE SOX OFFICE.

tZT]

W O N D E R  
S L U G O O  
I S  H E R E  

T O D A Y

Mf-ti

D I D N 'T  
-7 Y O U  

( s k i n

K N O W  
H A P  A  

D I V E R S  
S U I T

B teri Bt uwNW 9mm*

H A V E N 'T —  I T ’S

O I L

ir'5 PO««l«LE 
THAT THETMAV 

NOT »E ABLE TO,

My PLEASURE, 
MR.5HEPZ.

W E EXCAPEP
TM 'W ATER  

KRONKITIKKoALES.'?

TMAHKS TO TH IS  f i  
IT  NKVAH STEERS  

US WRONG?!

t h a t T x >4 ju a k T  p l a c e
CXHsl'T SOUND SA FE FO' A 
œ U P LE  O' UNESCORTED

SO, NiATCMERiy, rTLL 
P O IN TTO H U M D R U H  

H IG H W A W  —

THINK
S O ? -

mr~ p 7 — ^

DAQWOOCV > V IHUHG
YtXJ FOPGO T J  1 IT OP/
TO  HANG UP S
YOUR TOWÊI- )

AGAIN

EE, THEfRE, ITS  ON 
TH E DOORWsJOB~i
RIGHT WHERE 
YOU 

LEFT IT,

W EU-, THAT 
HAjapENS TO BE  

W HERE I HUNG 
IT

WONDER WHAT 
SHE THINKS 
DOORKNOBS 

ARE FOR/ 
ANYWAY

t=w>wV E S ., R IC K  
W H A T  V C X IV E . 
A ^ E , I ' P  S A V  
FUELLER 
L-OOKItsI'

B B A R C A * r .

T H E  
VüU ''R e 

F O R  1«

..B L IT  W H V  IB  H E  
eCHN^AROUNP SAAACKlNl 

F O L K S  0 »y T H E  
F= O FÍEH E A P  W IT H  

A  RU & BEFX  B X A y ^ R ?

STAK
LTNDI

A?’
«tí

.•V

O U S T  B B C  A U S E  IW V T H E  
W I S E S T  /WAN IN T H E  

W O R V .D  D O N 'T  AAEAN T 
K N O W  B V B R V r M I N & l

IP O IIT  SUPPOSE IT MATTERS, 
MR. SHEPZ, BUT I  AM
TERRIBLT s o r r y

ITH W K IT 
MATTERS TO

(.TOUR MOTHER 
VERT MUCH,
msSAR.

THAT'S HOW fT WAS WITH FWHER, 
WASN'T IT? THE AHfiER, BUMP 
HATREP AN OPPORTUMiTy-THEN 
THE SICK FEELING WHEN YOU 
REALIZE WHAT TO U T« PONE.

10:35 P .M ... 
KERRY ANP 
JOHNNYCOLT 
ARE IN THE 
HOTEL BAR... 
JOHNNY 
NERVOUSLY 
WATCHES 

TH E a O C K .'

you  KNOW
HOW rr IS
WITH GUYS 

LIKE HIM, 
SARGE.'

HE PROBABLY f t C P T  TILL 
EVENING.. AND ATE BEFCTRE 

HE STARTED OVER MERE/

ftrr  HE'LL SHOW.. 
SOONER OR LATER/JUST 
KEEP OUT OP SIGHT WHEN 
HE HANDS ME THE NAMES

SURt JOHNNY/ 
SHALL INEORPER 

A B G  PDT OP 
BLACK OOPPEE?

h

MCJNV IÔ IT 
t h a t  w e  6ET 
ALCX6 FINE AE
r o o m m a t e s
MERE, BllT WE 
(JANT LIVE CX
tme sam e  block 

AT HOME?

7>IAT'& 
A TOUeA 
QUESTION

< i ¿ >

I'LL MAVfe TV  
6IVE TMATONEA 
liTTLE ThiOtk&HT

CAN I  CNANGE 
ROQMMATE^EIR?

ih tr

1ISDA

Spi

Uw

f r e

Regni

I  BETTER HITCH UP  ̂
PUNT SUKEY AN' START 
PLOWIN’- - !  GOT A LOT 
OF 6ROUND TO <XNER 
TOOflY

M E,
T O O

Unwanted Tattoo

‘ Your Good Health

Dr. G. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like to remove a large tattoo 
from my chest. Your mention 
of • dermalR'asion prompts my 
inquiry. Could this technique for 
r e m o v i n g  superficial skin 
blemishes be used for a tattoo? 
W i l l  you outline various 
methods for removing a large 
tattoo? - B .  C. R.

First let’s qualify "  your 
mention of dermabrasion as 
being for “ superficial skin 
blemishes.”  It is too intricate 
a process to use for superficial 
things like pimples or the like.

Dermabrasion (also caUed 
s k i n

grow.
It is a procedure of precision: 

rotary steel brushes or compa
rable instruments are used to 
remove as much of the surface 
as can be spared, without 
destroying the necessary layers 
below.

It has to be done under anes
thesia, and under aseptic 
(completely sterile) conditions, 
else the raw surface would pick 
up all sorts of infections.

It has to be done in a hospital 
— or, for small skin areas, 
under conditions comparable to
those of a hospRal operating 

p l a n i n g )  entails-the room. And after that, bandaging 
removal of outer layers of the JNU be required for periods on 
skin, but leaving the «deepef W ^  bidier of two or thnje 
layers from which new skin will weeks, until the 4iew skin sur

face is safely established.
In short, dermatroasion isn’t 

a simple little process that you 
can have done in a free after
noon.

Dermabrasion, ' however, is 
being used to remove tattoos, 
but since a tattoo involves 
coloring matter that has been 
driven into the skin, the depth 
of penetration has a bearing on 
how fylly the tattoo can be 
eradicated. I have seen cases 
of complete removal, hut am 
not willing to say an cases can 
be that - successfid. You’d do 
better to have a dermatologist 
or plastic surgeon evaluate the 
prospects in your particular 
case.

Other methods are remcval of 
the coIm^  area '(foUowed by 
skin grafting) and retattooing 
with irolors that mask the tat
too:''

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
can be done for diverticula in 
the throat?' My husband is 
bdthered by this ^trouble — 
gurgling noises while eating, 
c h o k i n g  when swallowing, 
sneexlng ^  at table, all of 
which IS very annoying and 
embarrassing. Sometimes. his

pills get caught in his fliroat 
and are coughed up hours later. 
There must be some help. — 
Mrs. H. P.

A diverticulum (or several) 
can occur anywhere in the 
digestive tract, althoof^ not 
often in the area you-mention

— which is, evidently, in the 
upper raHet. It is called Zen- 
cker’s.divertìculum.

A diverticulum Is a sort of 
bulge or pouch. Your husband’s 
must be quite large to trap food 
and pills. Surgical coitection is 
the only relief. Once formed, 
a diverticulam does not get 
smaller spontaneously.

To learn of the many factors 
tiiat- can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia,
uliich concerns the esophagus, 

on inwrite to Dr. Thosteson In care 
of 'The Herald fo r a copy of 
his booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It.”  
enclosing a long, self-addres.sed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling. >

- «•-

K ' -V-
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J20CK.

XHNNY/ 
5HÁU HBOIIPER 
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l lW G iy ' WE QIVE YOU BOTH: L0W.L0W Prices Plus 
■̂9̂  Green stamps!

%

PRICES EFFECTJ' li 
JULY » ,  13, U , 29

' h ig h l a n d  s o u th
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

nvE w
-  HOUV

WITH THIS COUPON 

And PURCHASE OF

U SD A  
• 'CHOICE

7 t SUGM
S T EM

• i» •

Tound

Dry Cure, Fully Cookod, 
Shank PortkMi

Pound

MDMkllMt

Fryer Leg Quarters
MUihtlleit

“ gSvif op%™.oS"oM i Fryer Breast Quarters
I NUMy SMhNL Thick CmIw M

I Ham Roast
USM Cheke Beef, EneUiat for Bar-Bm

e x p ir e s  JULY 2 5 11 •

USOA Grade A, Eneilent for Bw-B̂ )

Spllf Broilers

Short Ribs
PHfoct for ChUM Fry

39c Cube Steak

U Fqw rmt 39c 

)4Fiyv Pound 49c

Pound 89c  

Pound 29c

$U8

USDA Choice Beef, 
ValuTrimmed

Pound

Monbeairi; Plain or Jalapeno

Pimento Cheese Spread
land *0 Frost, 7 Varietw

Wafer Thin Meats
Rath. Mt Moat

Skinless Franks
Gfouar's, ExceUent for Cookouts

Hoi Links
Fanw Jones, 5 Vathte

Lunch Méat

CHUCK ROAST
Blade or Pot Cut

8-Ouncu 59c 

3-Ounca Package 43c 

12-Ounce Package 49c

Pound 59c  

G4)umi Packagi 35C

Pound

Ctiockir Board Famis

Cornish Game Hens
Farmer Jonet, Hickory Smoked

Sliced Bacon .
. Tradovinds, Pan Raady

Perch Fillet
i Tradmriuds

Halibul Steak
Tradwtods, Fantal

Breaded Shrlmi

20-Ouncai, Each 79c

Pouad Packagi 49^ 

Pound 59c  

12-Ouncas 89C

IQOunce Packagi 99c

Fresh Frozen Foods! MORE LOW LOW ERICES!
CmnUio _ FacW WMo or CalMi

Chunk Tuna 37c Kleenex 2oocmiB« 29c
UMi^ . H«rt

Red Salmon ^  $1.15 Wesson Oil 57r
Cani Am

Frozen Lemonade

lO tU b ^ s ,

Regnlir or ñnk 
6-Ounce Can

Whipped Topping

39tFrozen, 
CarolAnn 

lO-Ounce CirtOR

5 “á r  $1.00 
5 $1.00

• M m  Udud

Mandarin Oranges 4 “¿ 7* $1.00 
Green Beans m  n«*. m  
Green Peas 
Fruit Cocktail m  im .  4 ” £ 7* $1.00

snowdrift 
Detergent 
Buttermilk

WNh This OoupM Md Pnrchase af 
Om  (1) 4 Bv  Prt Ptrsonal Site

ivory span
Coupom Eiptreu July H  U7i 

ttiw.Mâ awy la Uom nar

Shrimp i»ta.c> 49c Pork &B«ans6'ta 87c
UMTuNalNM Mk.laa(.CkklwaarSMaMi
Plain Chili ^  58  ̂ Rice-A-Roni 42c
Mm'U 16-Ommhi N«l\F«Hp
Instant Coffee $1*49 Spinach Tûtwcacaa 16c
AMiMCaitn Onaie w Lewe-Ume DiW
Aurora Tissue 28  ̂ Gatorade 39c
Sall-PlY> awrisi Caian Mn Pak, Mannl Nana FUtar nia(
Paper Towels ^  33c Coffee 244>McaCaa $177

Hot Dog Sauce GebbardPs CbK lODouce üu 23c

' HHte Deed *

DRINKS
%

Assorted
Flmrori

28-Ounci
Bottig

PaptrCupt SSÎMiBaaMMn 25c

unbsatabie
for sailaoi

Shortening, Whipped

Carol Ann,

Firmer Jones,

42-Ounce Can

Giurt 49-Ounce Size Box

5i-Galion
Carton

SiiB T ïSS ,

Plump, Juicy
Pound

POtatOaS Red Grapes

Sptdols!

Californie 
White Rose

WHhTlHs CeupM and PMchait of 
Om  (I) 3-Omc« Jar NESTEA Pore

instant Tea
CMqiOH E q i ^  July 24.1171
iJuaiilli taiy'M n ig if  Wiiiir ibna^M« 

^  .  M  br Sta* aaa faon Im .

SímmimiíJíímms.
f RMctmibM May ai riñiy Willy tbm «yar-

--------- »Tíu * ■ ■

mth This Coupon Md Purekâse o(
Three (3) PoMds or More of Lom

Ground Beet
CwqiM Expiren July 24.1171 !

ladttaMMt My'la P l ^  Hi|Uy ilHn tyw ' 
iltd by Sbay Rila ftaOt. lac.

WUh This Coupon md fnrehase of 
Om  (1) Packigi Rum Pounds or Lir|ir, family Pak

S T A M P S
WHh This Coupon and Purchase of 

Om(l)Bi| Mars‘Tun Size*

Candy Bars
' CoupMi Expires July 24,1171 

1 RadMatabla ady' la r«|ly Winiy atom ayir-

Marnfaduran SuaettM Uyta« $1.1»

Listenne Antiseptic *^sui 85c
Dautora Tablats, Mff. Soglbriod Uttal $1.1»

Efferdent 4ocountsbo 89c
Johiuen a Mhimr

Baby Oil — 4-OouNlttUo 67c
Johobin a Mimoii _

Baby Powder 14-OaacaCu 99c
NwzMiab For Smbora

Skin Cream mmoctior 97c
jM iwwn  

E X T I  
S T A M P S

With This Coupon and Purchist of 
2 Lb. B0X Nestleu

^ocólate Drink Mix
Coupon Expires July 24.1171 §

RrdirmaMt' «nly la finiy Wi||iy itarn 
atN by Sbof Rita Foodi. lac.

Pound Pound

jn

P iG G LY
W i g g l y

You Can Save More!

, -L ^ .Mi ' ■Bf

4 k

I

f  ■
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Tarry's Oriv«-ln
PMd Served !■ Year Car 

ar la Ov Cesi IMaer
1317 E. 4tk

Fred Celen», Owaer- 
 ̂ Operater

r

Fresh
KING'S

Chocolates
WRIGHT'S 

PrescripHea Ceater 
411 Mata — DsimtewB

Money Given
For Reunion

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:4S 

RATED GP

"Big Jake!*
S 0€WA ONTO flMS PKENUTON 

lK>*<aDr«r^i^M 50N‘ f 
A  NAnON^ GENISAL PCTUKS CIMASE

3RD BIG
FANTASTIC WEEK

FEATURES:
1:N, S:M, S:«, 7:N, t : «

PMUOIOUNT PICTURES PfiESENIS'

At MacGraw «  
jg, Ryan O’Neal

Donations to the H(tward 
County Old Settlers Reunion to 
be held July 30 in Comanche 
Trail P a l i  continue to come in 
including one anonymous gift.

Those who have made contri
butions include (Coahoma State 
Bank, Blum’s Jewelers, Henip- 
hill-Wells Department Store, 
Winnie DeU and Lillian Rho-j 
ton. Jack Rhoton, D. E. 
Leonard, Rockwell Bros. & Co., 
City Pawn Shop, Sam Morris, 
Elmo Wasson, Zale’s Jewelers. 
Gibbs A Weeks Men’s Store, 
Bernard’s Bootery, C ^ar GU^- 
man Record Shop, liennan 
Bauer, Safeway Store No. 443, 
First National Bank and Clyde! 

'Angel.
Others are RAR Theaters, 

George Thomas, State National 
Bank, James Denning, E voett 
Wegman, First Federal Savings 
and Loan, Phillips Tire Co., 
Parks A Co., Zack’s, Goodyear 
Tire Co., Tom South, Sam 
Smith, Co-Op Gin, Walker 
Tractor Co., Big Spring Tractor 
(^ ., Higginbotham-Baillett Co., 
Charles Harwell, John Davis 
Feed Store, John Brent, Tommy 
Gage Oil Co., Standard Sales 
Co. Budweiser, Gandy’s Dairies 
Inc., Big Spring New Car 
Dealers Association, Prager’s 
Men’s SUme, W. A. BurcheD, 
London Burchell and Leonard

■f

Iv'*

SOfsIY"“Radios
go - back - to - campus

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ANGRY APPLICANT — Mrs. Sandra Nemner, 28, an attor
ney, says she’ll go to court to'win a place among the ranks 
of J. Edgar Hoover’s FBI agents. She „first applied three 
years a ^ ,  while an attorney in Washington, D.C., and has 
been rejected on several occasions since.

Loans Violated

Two great little radios that, the 

campus crowd loves . . .

•  Modern Desk Radio . , . perfect for the 

dorm has a new angle . . .  it tilts toward you 

so that you can'happily face the music, or 

news and sports . . . compact futuristic

design with block foce ond b r u s h e d --------------

chrome trim, 15.95

* 'IT" "___

•  Town & Country Portable, that» the campus

crowd can carry with them where-ever
1

they go . . .  a real beauty with-woodgrain

front and leatherette cabinet.

Comes' with AC jack, high-low tor>e 
» • *

control, and earphone jack, 19.95 

Men's Department

Smith.

Best Burger
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN DINNERS

Ne. M, 2 pieces ..........M4
Ne. N, 3 pieces .......  fl.lS
Ne. 0, 4 pieces . 11.35
Ne. J, party dtaacr .. $3-75
with ptat each gravy, slaw, 
■ashed petatoes ar fries, 
rails.

Ne. E, balk, l-pc.......11.75
» ...

12N E. 4th Phoae 2f7-277l 
Cleaed 0» Siaday

Insurance Code?
DALLAS (A P ) — Loans made 

to Jake Jacobsen, former legis
lative counsel to President Lyn
don B. Johnson, and Austin in
vestor Ray El. Cowan a year 
ago-by National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. figure in evidence 
fUed for a lawsuit alleging stock 
fraud.

Mattaees Wed., Sat a»d 
Saa. 3:N

Evealagi 7:li Aid t:3l

FBI. A SAT.,I P.M. (taly

TONIGHT *  FRIDAY 
OPEN l:N  RATED GP

M T E D W B U r m T B E  
TOO

FO R TO U m  CW LOREH

i

IIIIQq j IIÎ
coummj

CUNT
EASTWOOD

in
THE GOOD. 
THE BAD

A N D

THEUGUr

There were two loans amount
ing to $3.85 million and an NBL 
executive said they may have 
violated provisions of the State 
Insurance Code, according to a 
memo put on record by the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion.

Various documents have been 
filed in U.S. district court as a 
preliminary to trial of the SElC’s 
suit for an injunction forbidding 
practices attributed to 15 indi
viduals and 13 corporations.

One item is a memorandum 
from Donald Akins, National 
Bankers Life vice president in 
charge of InvesUnents to NBL 
president Sam E. Stock. It 
states that Akins at first refused 
to fund the loans because his 
company could not obtain a 
valid first lien on two Fort 
Worth apartment projects to be 
used as collateral.

“ However, I relayed this in
formation to the (NBL) execu
tive committee,”  Akin goes on to 
say, “ and was told to fund the 
loans with the title difficulties

knoouenon

s V M D R O ie A
S I M K a o

a t  ncMscoK tuncour
Si p«icMt4 nmi Umlei AHittt

LATE SHOW 
FBI. A SAT. 1I:3I 

"LOVE THY NEIGHBOR” 
Rated X

remaining outstanding."
Lack of a valid firet lien on 

the properties caused Akin to 
fear the transaction was in vio
lation of the insurance code, he 
said.

After NBL funded the loans 
July *23, 1970, Akins warned 
Stock that they would “ receive 
severe criticism”  during the 
next examination of their com
pany by the State Insurance 
Board unless NBL acquired title 
to the apartments or the loans 
were paid in full.

In another memo last Nov. 30, 
less than two months before 
NBL consented for their Drm to 
be placed under state conserva
torship, Akins advised Stock 
that “ since we were told in the 
beginning that we would never 
have to fund the apartment 
house loans in Fort Worth,”  
NBL should file suit for a first 
lien position if necessary.

“ We are su pp o^  to be work
ing for the benefit of the stock
holders and policy holders of 
NBL and not for the personal 
benefit of any of the parties in
volved,”  Akins wrote.

“ You must admit that our per
formance during the past four 
months would certainly indicate 
we just might be working for 
the benefit ot the parties instead 
of the company. All parts of this 
transaction are quite embaifass- 
ing, if not ridiculous.”

Hot Front Spurts 
Rain Into State

ay TIm AtMcMtd PrtM
That cool front which Texans 

welcomed a couple (tf days ago 
has turned into a warm front 
and caused damp air to start 
pouring back into the state from 
the Gulf of Mexico

At last report the dissipating 
frontal system lay along a line 
from Lukin to Childress and 
was expected to lose its identity 
today.

Some rather heavy showers 
M l Wednesday in rain-short sec 
tlons of Ontral and East Texas
and near the Upper Texas Coast, 

»risk thunderstormsfollowed by brisi 
in the evening from around 
Breckenridge to Eastland.

By this morning such activity

'Miss Nobody' Has Her Name 
Back,Trip Ends In Cemetery

-F R E S H  C A T F IS H

A ll The Fish 
Y o j  Can Eat

Friday And Soturday

$150 •  Freicli Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Papples

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MUSS CRIIEK ROAD

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
H A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY ____

FRIDAY FEATURES-

Eggs OM Sharpe Cheddar oa Toast ............................. Slf
Jwbo Fried Shrimp with Freach Fried Potatoes

aad Seafood Saoce .'..........................  .......... *. 1.10
Baked Zaechtoi .Sqoash .....................................
Coaatry Style Cora................... *....................... 14e
Grapdridt aad Oraage Slices 224
Caritaul Salad ................................................. 234

Dat^Nat Pie 284
nidoca Paddlag.............. ............................. 22<
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MIAMI ( . A P ) ' -  “ Miss No
body”  has her name back. She 
lost it five months ago. the day 
a drug overdose took her life in 
a Miami motel room.

The county medical exam
iner’s staff was determined not 
to bury the p i^ y  haM-eyed 
teen-ager until H exhausted all 
possib&ties of finding her fami
ly. As supervisor of investiga
tion Elizabeth Everson put it: 

“ We’ve never buried one that 
young without knowing who she 
is. I just absolutely refuse to 
bury one so young in the county 
cemetery. It must be terrible 
for the parents not to know 
w h it’s become of their daugh
ter.”

One day after a new^aper 
report was published about 
“ Miss Nobody,”  a tearful moth
er telephoned police and said, 
“ I think that’s my daughter.”

A few hours after Mrs. Rob
ert Fortson of Miami Springs 
called the police, her. husband 
arrived at the county morgue 
The search was over. ,

Lisa Marie Johnson died Feb. 
15. She was 18.

“ What can I do?”  Fortson 
.said, brusJting tears from his 
eyes as he s ij^ e  of his step

daughter's death.
“ She had no problems at 

school and none here at home 
either,”  said Fortson, a U.S. 
customs inspector. “ I feel like 
kicking a hole in the waU.”

The couple told police they 
had no idea their daughter had 
been involved in narcotics.

P o l i c e  found the girl 
sprawled on her death bed with 
the left sleeve of her blue flow
er-print Mouse unbuttoned. A

syringe was on a shelf, foil 
packets tom in two and a Vene
tian blind cord apparently to tie 
off a vein were scattered 
around the room.

“ Miss Nobody’s’ ’ trip ends 
Friday in an Anderson, Ind., 
cemetery. Hometown friends 
who knew Lisa before she 
moved south in 1989 will join 
her parents in Anderson Me
morial Park for a graveside 
service.

USA MARIE JOHNSON

F A C T S  FOR

B IG  SP R IN G ER S
OuMtion: What is tha last day a candidata 

can fila for tha city commission on tha upcoming 
ballot and who is aligiblo to filo?

Answer: Friday, July 23, is tho last day to
fila. Any qualifiad votar of Big Spring is oiigiblo 
and CARE urgas any citizan who wishas to do so
to -fila and giva tha votars as wida a choica as 
possibla on August 3rd.

Quastion: Why ara Watkins, Acri and Choata
so opposed to submitting thamsolvos to a voto of 
confidonca from tho citizons of Big Spring? 

Answer: This is not easy to answer parti-
cularly in view of tha fact that they complain 
that wa only pay them $10 par month. It would 
saom that those who hold public elected dffica,'
aspacially those that are paid only nominal sal- 
arias, would always want to fool that their actions
are in keeping with what tha taxpayers want. If 
Acri, Watkins and Choata really ballava their
actions are in keeping with tha desires of tha 
citizens, than it seams they would not fear a 
vote of confidonca. If on tha other hand a major
ity of tha citizons do not fool they are properly 
raprasanting the bast interests of tha Cily, H 
would soom that one who is paid only $10 a
rhonth would not be intarostad in serving in 
such office. Parhips Wa shall never know tha 
real answer to this question. Public officials 
should tall those they raprasant tha reasons for 
their actions. Tha people want to know.
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had dwlmBed into a few show
ers from around Sherman west
ward along the Red River and 
into the Panhandle-Plains sector 
between Amarillo and Plain- 
view.

Partly doudy skies helped to 
limit temperatures Wednesday 
afternoon to the 80s and 90s in 
nKMt sections. Alice and San 
Angelo shared the top mark of 
100 degrees.

We Design

Low-Cost,

Budgot-Tailorad,

Convoniont

Home Improvement Loans
SEE US TO D A Y

Big Spring Savings
Mala at Seventh Phone 3I7-744S
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Versatility Plus . • h swiri i t . . ,  curl it, it’s fun.
This new Kanelon stretch wig is capable

'h-
of hundreds of styles at just the touch ot

• I
— the* brush. Even. »  novice becomes a professionaL

25.00 r
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